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Taylor 
raring 
to go
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Carol Taylor is in position 
and ready to go as the new exec
utive dlrrotor o f Moore Develop
ment for Big Spring Inc.

Taylor said Big Spring, by 
virtue o f its sales tax, is in a 
position that many other com
munities can't enjoy where eco
nomic development is con
cerned.

’Without the sales tax, eco
nomic development would be at 
a atand-still. I think the 
smartest thing the city o f Big 
Spring has done (in  support of 
economic development) is sup
port the sales tax,” Taylor said.

There are several facets to 
economic development and Tay
lor said she is a "get-to—it* type 
o f person who plans to have pro
grams on-line within the next 
several months.

Thylor said it takes about two 
years to get a company into a 
cohununity and she believes in 
keeping the community 
inronned, but business has to be 
first

She said, *I w ill see that the 
community is informed about 
what's going on, but without 
breaching the confidentiality of 
acU m t*

. Napilivitv can b# a factor in 

PleiM see TAYLOR, ^ g e  tA

SPONGE BATH Man arrested 
for firing on 
White House

sopiiflB nii^YfQni B oow  m s jssmi <
the M fiM  tp li at the Big Sprkig School cholr'e l i “ ‘

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 26- 
year-old Colorado man sprayed 
bullets from a Chinese-made 
assault weapon into the White 
House on Saturday, but neither 
President Clinton nor anyone 
else was injured, the Secret Ser
vice said.

The man was taken into cus
tody immediately.

“ The president was in no dan
ger whatsoever," said Richard 
Griffin, assistant Secret S«*vice 
director for protective opera
tions.

The shooter was identified by 
the Secret ^ rv ic e  as Francisco 
Martin Duran o f Colorado 
Springs, Colo., who wielded an 
SKS Chinese semi-automatic 
rifle, similar to an AK47 assault 
weapon, said Griffin.

Chief o f Staff Leon Panetta 
said at least eight shots struck 
the White House, including 
three that hit the mansion por 
tion were Clinton was watching 
football upstairs.

Panetta said Clinton would 
not alter his schedule because of 
the shooting and would attend a 
previously planned public din
ner Saturday evening and 
church on Sunday as usual

“ We’ll all go to church tomor
row and be th a ^ fiil that no one 
was ii\jured," siedd Panetta, who 
was in the White House at the 
time o f the sh(

Clinton expressed his apprecia
tion for the citizens and Secret 
Service agents who captured 
Duran.

Asked about Clinton's 
demeanor, Panetta said, “ He 
wasn't shaken at all."
Griffin said there was no indi

cation that Griffin was woiicing 
with anyone else.

“ I would not chracterize this 
1̂  an assassinedion attempt at 
all, no way," Griffin said.

He said there was no reason to 
believe anyone other than the 
gunman^ was involved in the 
shooting.

Bystanders ran for cover as 
the gunman fired “ 20 to 30" 
shots from just outside the iron 
White House fence on Pninsyl- 
vania Avenue, but then two 
men tackled the gunman.

Both Griffin and Panetta said 
a review o f White House securi
ty would be broadened in light 
o f the shooting. That review 
was begun aflm: an incident in 
September when a despondent 
truck driver died as he crashed 
a stolen plane into the White 
House lawn.

Griffin said the Secret Service 
has long believed that closing 
o ff Pennsylvania Aveoiie to the 
public “would be an wihance- 
ment to security" and fiiat still 
holds that view. ' .
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Southwestern 
artist coming 
to Big Spring
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Renowned Southwestern artist Amado Pefta 
w ill be in Big Spring next wedeend for a lecture 
demonstration, sale and print signing to help 
raise money for the West Texas ^ n te r  for the 

Arts.
Pefta is a Mestizo o f Indi

an and Spanish descent and 
grew up in Laredo. His work 
depicts his Mestizo back
ground set in the landsciMPe of 
the southwest. His body of 
work encompasses original 
prUitmaklng, monotypes, 
etching and silkscreen lithog
raphy. He creates collages.PffNA

pastel and piismacolor mixed media wmits and 
acrylic paintings.

Pefta posters are archtypical southwestern 
imagery with pueblos, canyons and the people of 
file Southwest

The weekend^ events kick o ff Nov. 4 with a 
champagne p r ^ e w  party flrom 7-11 p.m. ’nckets 
are 126 a p«rs<m and w ill give residents a chance 
to meet And his wife, J.B. You can also view 
his origlnal/worits and there w ill be a ailmt auc
tion o f one |N his paintings that he donated to the 
art canter.

A  large MiBction o f coUactoi^ originals, tnonae, 
lifiio g ra j^ , sUkckilhlng and ofiMrartworit will- 
be on dpplay Friday night and dress is casual

ikvWa/
CpI. Jimmy llayae with the Big Spring Polica Dapaitmard and Lotta the drug-sniffing d ^  ware 
at Bauer Magnet School to talk to the students as part of Rad Rfobon Weak. Mayas demon
strated how Lotta has bean trained to locate drugs.

Lotta says: Just say no to drugs
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Students at Bauer Elemen
tary Magnet School were treat
ed to a demonstration by Lotta, 
the drug sniffing dog and her 
partner, CpL Jimmy Mayes.

The program was part o f Red 
Ribbon Week to talk to kids 
about the dangers o f using 
drugs and alcohol. Mayes 
thanked the students and 
tea i^ rs  finr wearing their red 
ribbons because it means a k>t 
to law enforcement officers.

The rltfoons are a symbol to 
remember the brutal murder of 
Drug Enfbrcement Administra

tion agent Enrique 'K ik i' 
Camarena in 19ftS while bat
tling the drug problems in 
Mexico.

Lotta became a member of 
the police force last October 
and has helped officers find 
numerous ^u gs  Including 
marijuana and cradt/cocalne.

The biggest bust made was 
when Lotta, a German S h ^  
herd, found 5.2 pounds o f mar
ijuana that had been hiddm in 
a car's drive shaft

’ Lotta and I Mpe devoted to 
stopping drugs firom coming to 
Big Spring. We want to put a 
stop to i t  She is trained to sniff 
pot, cocaine, metham-'

phetamines and heroin. Lotta 
has even found a seed from 
marijuana. She can even smell 
odors o f those drugs that might 
been money. She can also find 
crack, sp e^  and hashish,’  
explained Mayes.

Majres told the students two 
o f the richest men in world are 
drug smugglers and stressed 
the importance o f saying no to 
drugs.

In mId-Novmnber, Mayes and 
Lotta w ill be dedicated to 
strictly drug interdiction on 
the interstate. Drugs and 
money to buy them are trans
ported along Interstate 20 flrom 
El Paso to Dallas.
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Obituaries

C la re  N a b o r s
V

Clare Nabors, 63 o f Big 
Spring, died Thursday, Oct. 27 
at Scenic I
M o u n ta in  
Medical Cen
ter ' after a I 
sh<Ht illness.
G r a v e s id e !  
services will 
be 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct.
30 in the 
S n y d e r  
Cemetery with Rev. Arnold 
Tonn o f Spring Tabernacle 
Church in Big Spring officiat
ing. Services are under the 
direction o f Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home.

Clare was born on May 23, 
1931, in Howard County, Texas. 
She grew up in Vealmoore, 
Texas and had lived most o f her 
life in the Phoeniz, Ariz. area, 
returning to Big Spring in 1991. 
Clare had worked as a dental 
assistant

She is survived by three sons: 
John Nabors of Chandler, Ariz., 
Clifford Nabors o f Mesa, Ariz. 
and Randy Nabors o f 
Kranzberg, N.D. She is also sur
vived by one daughter: Judy 
G«ring o f Chandler, Ariz. Six 
brothers: Dean Long o f Big 
Spring; Bill Long o f Oklahoma; 
Dale Long, Joe Long, Earl Long 
and Louis Long, all o f the San 
Antonio area. H ve grandchil
dren: Cyriae, Mike, Jason, Lana 
and Christoper and three great
grandchildren: Jimmy, Briana 
and Zachary.

She was preceded in death by 
her fathor: William Floyd Long 
and one sister. Levina Boyd.

PmUmbUmmry

John Shortes
Graveside services fbr John 

Shortes, 92 o f Midland, are 10 
a.m. Monday at Sunset Memori
al Garden CemetSry in Midland. 
Ty M<mt1s o f Crestview Baptist 
Church w ill officiate and 
arrangements are under the 
direction o f Ellis Funeral Home.

Shortes died Friday, Qct 28 at 
an Odessa nursing care center. 
He was bom Oct 3, 1902. in 
Haskell County, Texas, he spent 
most

assisted by Dr. Bill Henning o f 
Little Rock, Arkansas, former 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring.

Entombment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Groebl was born on 
August 23, 1906 in St. Louis, 
Missouri, the third o f four chil
dren to Otto Broebl and Natalie 
Katherine Schurtz. His family 
moved to San Francisco because 
o f his father’s health when Ted 
was still quite young. He moved 
to Texas with his mother after 
his father’s death in 1926.

Ted married Ether Mozelle 
Smith, daughter o f Dee and 
Artie Smith, o f McCamey, in 
1927 in Midland after a foiled 
attempt to elope. Ted and Ether 
were residents o f Big Spring 
since July, 1935. Ether, who Ted 
always referred to as “Number 
1,” preceded him in death on 
October 21. 1984, as did his 
daughter, Mozelle Irons, on 
September 30,1984.

Ted was owner and president 
o f Westex Oil Company, presi
dent of Big Spring Exploration 
and a jobber for Shell Products; 
at one time services 18 towns 
from Colorado City to Pecos, 
and from McCamey to Loving- 
ton, New Mexico. He also served 
as president o f the Big Spring 
Chamber o f Commerce. Ted was 
a member and faithful support
er o f the First Baptist Church of 
Big Spring.

’Ted was a very active Mason, 
a founding member o f Lodge 
#1340, a Scottish Rite and York 
Rite Mason, Potentate of the 
Suez Shrine Temple (1%2), a 
Knights Templar, and a Royal 
Arch Mason. He was also a 
member o f the Shrine Emperial 
Council Oil PnH>erties Commit
tee. He is perhaps best known 
fbr his supp<Ht o f the Shriners 
Hospitals for Burned Children 
and the Scottish Rite Hospitals 
for Crippled Children.

His is survived by one son, 
Ted O. Groebl, Jr., o f Midland. 
Six grandchildren; Natalie 
Groebl Permenter, o f Big 
Spring; Ted O. Groebl. Ill, o f 
Ashtabula. Ohio; Craig Irons, o f 
Austin; Lindsey K. Irons, o f Dal
las; Deborah Groebl and Kevin

S.
G o rd o n .»^ ^ »W M »h ff .  m i s
also su:

owner of an (Mdsmobile-Cadil- 
lac dealership from 1939 to 1969. 
In 1980, he moved to Midland 
and c^aioed the CMC and Amer
ican Motors dealership which 
he operated until his retirement 
in 1987. He was active in Lions 
Chib and Boy Scouts. Shortes 
was part of the group instru
mental in astabUahIng the Mid- 
hmd-Odeeaa airport

He was preceded in death by 
his wifo, LlUie May Shortee. in 
May 19M. Survivors include tme 
daughter. Patricia Doyal of Mid
land; one brottier. Elmer SlKHt- 
ee o f Odeesa; two'gtwndchildren 
and four peed-grandchildren.

The family requests memori
als be sent to: American Cancer 
Society; 8804 Wadley; Midland. 
Texas; 79706.

by ' lbui- 
’ and several 

iTind ne4(i1MWs. ..........

Bullets.

Ted Groebl
Ted O. GroebL 88. died Friday. 

October 28,19^at hisreeidence 
following a 
lengthy ill-

M em oria l 
eervkes will 
be l-OO p.m. 
M o n d a y ,  
October 81.
1994 at the 
First Baptist 
(Siurdi with 
Dr. Kennetti 
Patrick, paetor.
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Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
DiD YOU WiN? LOTTO; 3,.4, 8, 27. 43, 46

PICK 3: 8. 5. 8

P olice In B rief
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents from 8 a.m. Friday to 
1 p.m. Saturday:

•M.ARIO REYES. 28 o f 604 
Abra-iss, was arrested on out
standing local warrants and 
public intoxication.

•FRANKIE JOE
RODRIGUEZ, 31 no address 
given, was arrested for failure 
to identify.

•JOHN CORBETT W IL L I
FORD, 20 o f HC 61 Box 253, was 
arrest^ on an outstanding local 
warrant for theft over 320 and 
under $200. He was transferred 
to the county jail and released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•ERNEST GARCIA, 22 o f 2001 
South Runnels, was arrested for 
fleeing to elude and an out
standing blue warrant.

•MICHELLE DAW N DEAN- 
DA, 27 o f 2001 South Runnels, 
was arrested for fleeing to 
elude.

•EDUARDO DELAPAZ, 25 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•EUSEBIO SAIZ, 55 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•TONY DELAGARZA, 29 no 
address given, was arrested on

Taylor.
HC hosts educational 
pursuit day

Howard College will host Eldu- 
cational Pursuit day on Nov. 2
between 10:30 a.m. to noon at 
the D(»x>thy Garrett Coliseum. 
^11 high school seniors and par
ents are invited to attend.

The workshop is a time when 
seniors from surrounding areas 
come together and have a 
chance to meet with colleges 
from across the state. Students 
are able to find yut steps in 
preparing and enrolling for col
lege plus what types o f scholar
ships and financial aid are 
available.

In addition, it is an opportuni
ty for the student to be put on 
the college mailing lists so they 
can receive information in the 
future from the colleges they 
are interested in.

Colleges expected to partici
pate are Texas A&M, University 
o f Texas, Texas Tech, Baylor 
and approximately 40 other col
leges. For more information, 
contact Amy Burchett, Dean of 
Students at 264-5028.

Volunteers needed

are needed to 
on the Meals on 

Wheels Program. Its a five day 
per week project. One day per 
week, one hour per day. If you 
are interested call the chair
man, Jesse Hernandez, 263-4303 
or the director, Imogene Smith 
2634016.

outstanding local warrants. i uri. i
•TOBY LEE HAYNES, 19 o f fo r  Mcals on Wheels 

538 Westover #109, was arrested Volunteers
on outstanding local warrants. deliver meals 

•DOMESTIC DISTUR-
BANCE in the 1200 block of 
Wood.

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 100 block o f East Third.

•THEFT OB GAS in the 2300 
block o f Wasson.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block o f West Tex Plauers

•B ^ G L A R Y  OF A  vE H i- offcr comedy Non 10
CLE in the 400 block o f East 
Ninth.

•THEFTS in the 900 block o f 
South BeU, 1300 block o f Utah,
1100 block o f North Lamesa and 
1700 block o f East Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION In the 700 block o f Nolan.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
IjatMiBction o f Grem and W m I 
f ^ o m . 'A  citatfcmlDr Ihihme to

ana no injuries were reported.

West Tex Players present *The 
Man With The Plastic Sand
wich,” a comedy by Roger 
Kandtoer, on Nov. 10,11 and 12. 
A ll performances w ill be in din
ner theater format, dinner serv
ing at 7 p.m. and performance at 
8 p.m. Nov. 10th and 11th per
formances w ill be at the Senior

Continued from page 1A 
security and access, saying of 
the latest incident, “obviously it 
raises concern and we have to 
look at the situadon. You walk a 
fine balance here.’’

Clinton, just back at the White 
House aftw  an overnight fliidif 
from the Middle East, was rest
ing in the residence - -  watching 
a football game at the time of 
the shooting, Panetta said.

“He’s flns,“ Panetta said. “He 
heard the same thing all of us 
heard, which was the cracks."

■ S heriff

Asked about Clinton’s 
demeanor, Panetta said, “He 
wasn’t shaken at all. He had 
been napping and then had one 
of the games on."

Hillary Rodham Clinton 
in California, and Panetta said 
Chelsea Clinton was not home.

Reporters on the White House 
lawn ran for cover when the 
shots rang out, and Panetta 
rushed to the press area to see 
what had happened. At least one 
bullet p iero^  a window of the 
press room and a ridge was vis
ible in a nearby walL Secret Ser
vice agents advised reporters to 
keep down.

officiating,
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Glare Nabors, 68, died 
TfeMrsday. Grseeside services 
M l be liO f PM. Sender at tbe 
Snyder (Texas) Ceesststy.

Lee Brooks, 24, o f Newark. 
Ohio, a  customer service repre
sentative tor the CSX Railroad, 
said he wee standing on the 
sidewalk 10 or 18 Smt ftom the 
suspect when he pulled out his 
weapon. “He aimed it at the 
front steps o f the White House 
and started shooting." Brooks

H iInTO geW adi'
Funeral Doom

and ROSBOIDOd ChSMi
m o u cG

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 8 a.m. Friday to 1 
p.m. Saturday:

•THOMAS GUTIERREZ, 29 
o f 306 East Eighth, pled guilty 
in county court to driving while 
intoxication and possession of a 
controlled substance. He was 
sentenced to 60 days In Jail and 
ordered to pay $1,462 in court 
costs and flnas.

•JAM IE M ENDEZ CUEL
LAR. 30 of 3603 Airport, was 
arrested on a grand Jury indict
ment for inde<^cy with a child. 
He was trahsfSerred fh>m the 
city Jail and released after post- 
inga$7,S00 bond.

•TIM OTHY J. MAJORS, 20 
of 406 State Street, was arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended. He was transforred 
from the city ja il and released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•JOB RODRIGUEZ, 22 of 101 
East 24th, was arrested for driv
ing while license suspended and 
aggravated assault. He was 
transforred flrom the city Jail 
and released after posting a  
$6,000 bond.

•M ICHABL SHAB VANDER
BILT, 19 Of 1002 North Main, 
was sentenced ^  180 dasrs in 
county jail tor rerklesB conduct

•JOHN DARRON ROARK, 29 
of 8228 ComMl, was transforred 
to the Fort Stockton state jail 
Cscllity to serve 60 days on 
charges o f burglary o f a build- 
In i and unauthorlMd use of a 
motor vMilcls. He pled guilty to 
those charges in district court 
and was also put on two years 
probution.

•LUANNA  K A Y  FRANCO, 81 
of 808 West Fifth, 
fbr tticft over $M and 
gSOO. Bhs was trsnsfom  
the city ja il and rslsased after 
posting a $1,800 bond.

Cttiasn Center. Nov. 12th perfocv 
manoe w ill be at the West ’Texas 
Center for the Arts on the 
Howard (College campus. Ticket 
prices are $9.50 for adults, $8.50 
for age 60 and over, $8.50 for stu
dents, and $7.60 fbr WTCA mem
bers. Please reserve tickets 
early.

Continued from page 1A 
economic development accord
ing to Taylor, but it should not 
become an overriding factor. 
She said constructive criticism 
is a good way to look at some
thing in an alternate way.

Taylor said, ’When I run into 
negativity. I have to begin to 
reason why, try to find the neg
ative agenda and address it.’

Taylor added she is glad to be 
in Big Spring because it's a 
challenge. She had choices as to 
where she could go to work in 
the area of economic develop
ment, but the current slate of 
Moore Board directors and by
laws were a msjor factor in her 
choosing to accept the job o f 
selling Big Spring.

’When I got back into econom
ic development, I decided to 
look for a private board (such as 
Moore Development), a board 
with business people sitting on 
it, and a progressive area (sales 
tax),’  Taylor said.

She pointed out that Big 
Spring is not the IBM type of 
area and she tries to do what 
she calls ’ focus targeting 
research’ with computers as 
well as other resources.

Another concept Taylor men
tioned as far as economic devel
opment in Big Spring is ’value 
added businesses.’

She said she understands that 
cotton Is a nuOor industry to 
this area and by also targeting 
those ’value added businesses’ 
for Big Spring, the Industries 
that are currently working for 
the area w ill be ftirther 
enhanced.

Taylor believes that using the 
transportation, distribution and 
other raw resources o f Big 
Spring, business attraction will 
also be ftirther enhanced.

Another crltwia for business 
attraction, according to Taylor 
is ’What is a unique fit to Big 
Spring?”

In her experience, Taylor said 
*partnership* (a word she plans 

uite often) is the key to
_  ____ ucn as
else.

anything |

*rhltVtetncishqnnciudft her !
on a particular projectboard and its committees and 

the resources o f the community 
in which the they serve.

Taylor says the word *use” 
when talking about people and 
resources Is not quite adequate

■ S pringboard
To sah m it an  Item  to

Springboard , pnt It in w rit- 
k tling and m ail o r dolivor it to 

ns ono wook in advance. M a il 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald , P .O . B ox 1481, B ig  
Spring, 79780; o r bring it by 
the offloo, 710 Scurry.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood O nter, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. C all 393-
5709.

Sensibly), 6:30 pjn . W e l^ -in , 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700

•Tops Club (Taka O ff Pounds

Lancaster. Call 863-1340 or 863- 
8633.

•A l-A -Teon, 7:30 p.m ., 616 
Settles.

TODAY
•St Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m . on 
Sunday. Lie. #34X1-786066-1.

•A lcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. cloaad meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 616 Settlae.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonym ous Group, 901-A*W. 
Third, open meetings, noon and 
8 p.m.

M OND AY
•”Slngle-M lndad,* unm ar-

riod/singles group.'8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 188^868 or
268-6867.
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because the members o f the 
board and its committees and 
resources are vital elements in 
the economic development pro
cess including business develop
ment, expansion and retention.

She said, ’ I have been very 
successful in business reten
tion. I like to get people 
involved, but when it comes 
right down to it, it has to be me 
and my staff that makes the 
caU.”

Taylor has a philosophy that 
she believes will fit r i ^ t  in 
with the current directors. She 
said, ’ I w ill deviate ftx>m it time 
to time, but overall it works and 
is something I can add to i f  nec
essary.’

Her philosophy o f attracting 
new business includes the fol
lowing several points;

•Implement comprehensive 
existing industry assistance 
programs. Contacting
plant/office managers firequent- 
ly to identify problems, and 
working aggressively to solve 
them should be top priority. 
Once a good, supportive rela
tionship has been established, 
that'local CEO or plant/(^ce 
manager could be Big Spring’s 
best salesperson during 
prospect visits.

Visiting prospects realize 
that, i f  they locate in Big 
Spring, they woni be forgotten.

•Utilize your business reten
tion and expansion program to 
glean leads from company 
CEO's or plant/office managers 
for your marketing efforts. This 
is just one reason showing the 
importmee o f a good retention 
and expansion program.

•Learn e v e r t in g  you can 
about what the competition can 
offer to ensure that you are 
being felrly compared to the 
other locations. Sometimes 
seemln^y good advantagM cm 
the surfece are not great at all 
but ccmtaln hidden disadvan
tages. When this occurs, the 
company should be informed 
before making a location deci-

paitlcular projert. In bid
ding wars between communi
ties, you have to know when to 
concede. Devote no more effort 
toward it and allocate those 
resources toward projects that 
have a better chance of success.

HOMER L  WILKERSON
Deaocnik Candklale for

County Commlssfoaer
P i r e c l n c ^  4
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Aristide Israel adjusts to ‘lifting of the seige’
returns 
to home

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 
(AP ) — President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide made his 
first trip to his home in three 
years as U.S. soldiers stood 
guard outside and army heli
copters buzzed overhead.

Aristide, who had been 
holed up in the National 
Palace since the U.S. military 
engineered his Oct. 15 return, 
flew in a UH-60 Blackhawk 
helicopter Friday to his mod
ern, multi-story home in a 
ramshackle neighborhood 
north o f the city.

“ He hasn’t been in his home 
for three years,”  said Aristide 
spokeswoman Vivien Brates. 
“ I think that he’s going to 
stay for at least the weekend.”

During Aristide’s seven 
months in power following 
his 1990 election, the Roman 
Catholic priest o f humble ori
gins lived in his fam ily’s 
walled compound, using the 
palace only for work. Brates 
said recently the palace "real
ly isn’t his style.”

Aristide fled into exile after 
army leaders ousted him fix>m 
office in September 1991. 
Posters and wall murals o f 
the populist priest have 
sprouted around the capital 
since the m ilitary rulers 
agreed last month to hand 
over jHJwer.

Despite the U.S. occupation, 
offlcials are worried that 
some Aristide opponents, 
including paramilitary gun
men loyal to the former mili
tary government, may pose a 
security threat to the presi
dent.

Aristide’s house was ran
sacked afler the coup. He had 
been sleeping in the palace 
while his house was fixed up 
and a security system 
installed.

Also Friday, Smarck 
Michel, Aristide’s choice for 

inifter^submUte^Ais

cation process.
Michel, a S7-year-old busi

nessman, presented docu
ments attesting that he meets 
the constitutional require
ments for the job, including 
being Haitian-bom, owning 
property and paying taxes.

But a source, speaking on 
condition o f anonymity, said 
Michel’s package o f materials 
was missing a document 
proving his management o f 
public funds was above 
reproach. Because offices are 
closed for the weekend and 
Monday and Tuesday are 
Haitian holidays, the lapse 
was expected to delay parlia
ment’s consideration of 
Michel’s candidacy.

Still, the Senate and the 
Chamber o f Deputies are 
expected to approve M ichd’s 
nomination. He will replace 
caretaker Prime Minister 
Robert Mahral.

Meanwhile, a dozen intama- 
tlonal police monitors arrived 
in the southwestern city of 
Las Cayes, extending their 
mission to Haiti's third- 
largestcity.

I l ie  deployment was the 
first canine that w ill cover all 
o f Haiti’s nuOor population 
centers by Dec. 1, said Paul 
BfOwiie»/deputy director o f 
ttMi International Police Mon
itoring Force.

Monitors w ill patrol with 
Haitian ptdice and watch for 
human rights vkdationa.

Look St what PBZA UN 
has for you on

HMIOWEak
If you coins to

EDITOR'S NOTE: AP Corre
spondent Marcus Eliason, a for
mer Associated Press bureau 
ch i^  in Jerusalem now based in 
Hong Kong, returned to Israel 
for the signing o f the Jordan- 
Israel peace treaty. He found the 
nation he Irft 18 months ago 
transformed.

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel’s 
revolution came into focus for 
me on the El A1 flight foom 
Hong Kong to Tel Aviv, when 
the pilot casually informed us 
that we were over Vietnam, 
heading for a refueling stop in 
India.

Vietnam, India, China. All 
these countries until recently 
were implacably hostile to 
Israel, their airspace shut to the 
Israeli national carrier, which 
never flew east o f Jerusidem.

Israel’s world used to end at 
the barbed wire along the Jor
dan River. Now it circles the 
globe. The “nation that dwells 
alone,” a biblical phrase that 
aptly recalls Israel’s 46 years of 
isolation, is now welcome 
almost everywhere.

Meron Benvenisti, an Arab 
affairs scholar, writes of “ the

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres, left, talks to Moroccan women during a sightseeing stroii 
in Casablanca Saturday.

lifting of the siege.” Oz Almog, a 
Haifa University sociolor;ist, 
speaks of “ our crumbling ghetto 
walls.”

Now, with a peace treaty with 
Jordan, a handshake between

Yasser Arafat and Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin, and the 
promise o f peace with more 
Arab countries, there is a sense 
among Israelis o f events no less 
momentous than the fsdl of the

Berlin Wall, or the end of 
apartheid in South Afri :a.

Israelis are already taking the 
earthquake in stride. But for a 
visitor returning adter ar 18- 
month absence, the aftershocks

strike hard and often: King Has- 
san II of Morocco being inter
viewed on Israeli television; a 
new bridge going up across the 
Jordan River to acconunodate 
an expected tourist rush; Alge
ria ending its boycott of Israeli 
sports players.

An Israeli delegation headed 
by a Cabinet minister attended 
an environmental conference 
last week in Bahrain, which not 
only used to bar Israelis but was 
selective about letting in Jews.

Most stunning o f all is the 
transformation of Arafat from 
bogeyman to peace partner in 
just 13 months.

When I left Israel, the leader 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization was still anathe
ma. Now he’s a neighbor, niling 
the Gaza Strip, an hour’s drive 
from Tel Aviv. He’s on Israel 
TV. He will meet Rabin again in 
a few days. Israeli officials can 
call him up whenever they 
please.

Almog recalls how Menachem 
Begin, the late Israeli prime 
minister, used to liken Arafat to 
HiUer.

“ Arafat was Israel’s demon — 
grotesque, immoral, ugly, cruel.

Bosnian forces capture 
town from Serbian army

Bosnian aimy sokJisrs train on a hill naar Sara|«vo Saturday. Tha Bosnian govammant claimed 
that It has captured tha biggest town yet in its drive through northwest Bosnia.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — The government 
army claimed today that it has 
captured the biggest town yet in 
its drive through northwest 
Bosnia, and said Serb soldiers 
burned down nearby villages 
before abandoning them.

Government forces also 
attacked Serb positions about 12 
miles southwest o f Sarajevo 
today, backing the attack with 
fire from a howitzer located in a 
U.N.-patrolled demilitarized 
zone, U.N. officials said.

In the northwest, U.N. author
ities reported that hundreds of 
Serbs had fled from the town of 
Kulen Vakuf, but were unable 
to confirm government claims 

p.thal ,
. An (MUmated 19,000 
hkVb flM  the area aiiic^, 
mostly Muslim governnimt 
troops launched an offensive 
Tuesday that has now gained

some 100 square miles. It is the 
biggest government victory of 
the 31-month war, and Serb 
leaders have threatened to retal
iate with a major count«rattack 
or renewed bombardment of 
Sarajevo.

Kulen Vakuf was home to sev
eral thousand people before the 
war. Villages captured earlier 
in the offensive had no more 
than a few hundred residents.

The govemmoit army said it 
had hoped to organize some 
kind o f administration and pub
lic services in captured villages, 
but reported that several ham
lets had been burned to the 
ground by retreating Serb sol
diers. The U.N. had no confir
mation pf such deetruetjon.

Near SaraWvo. govahniMau 
troops mounted an offonslve 
through a  demilitarized zone <m 
Mount Igman, attacking Serb 
positions Just outside the zone.

W K o m
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Thanks, But N o 
Thanks, M arta

B ecau se o f  you , T exan s  h ave th e h igh est 
res id en tia l u tility  b ills  in the nation .

Marict Gnytok was the chairman of the Public Utility 
Commission when they voteJ to give you 

the highest rrsiJential utility bills in the nation.

Resp€ctc4 Texas newspapers 
called  fo r M arta G reytok 's resignation.
Newspaper  ̂like the Dallas Morning News,

Fort Worth Star Telegram, Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times, Austin American-Statesman and the 
San Angelo Standard Times called Jor her resignation.

N o w  M arta wants to be Texas Land Com m issiofm . 
Thanks, but no thanks.

Thanks, Garry Mauro.
"No state official within memory has done as 

much for, or had as much impact on, important 

matters that affected the Texas G ulf Coast."
Corpus Christi CaHer-Tmtes, April <8,1994 

W h eth er it's stop p in g  

ocean dumping, running 

the most successful vet

erans loan progradis In 

the nation or operatiiig 

die Texas General Land 

O ffic e  like a  business,

G arry M aucp has made 

Texas a  better place.

Garry Mauro
For Itaas Land CoamlsslOBer

FUSiorzrBiaQMir Maw Cimiiirar '

REAUYDO

PACKAOiS
I

Digital Satellite Television

N K T C
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Clear Across West Texas
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D I T O R I A L
Q u o t e  o f  t h e  D a y

*lf we would have new knowledge, we must get a whole 
world of new questions.”

tuuMtiM K. Langer, philosopher, 1942

(!)pinione expressed on this page ere those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williams 

Publisher

DO Turner
Managing Editor

Beware of fraud, 
make gift count
Attorney General Dan Morales has kicked o ff a 

statewide campaign Intended to Increase public 
awareness o f charitable fraud.

Nothing can be worse than to find out your 
donation. Intended to help someone, was given to 
a fraudulent organization.

Not only does this make the giver wary, it 
makes it harder for legitimate charities to gather 
the money they need to keep their work going.

Morales noted the holiday seasons are when peo  ̂
pie feel most generous. This is also the time most 
fraudulent organizations come out to take advan
tage o f people’s generosity.

This holiday season, be an Informed giver. Being 
an informed giver requlires little more than ask
ing a few  questions and knowing the warning 
signs.

Morales’ office also Is offering a brochure, giv
ing tips such as asking for f i l l  names, addresses, 
phone numbers, IRS tax exempt statutes, writing 
checks Instead o f g iving cash, and being wary o f 
high-pressure telephone solicitations.

To obtain this brochure, call the Charitable 
Trusts Section o f the Consumer Protection D ivi
sion at 1-800-337-3928. This number can also be 
used to file  complaints.

Or you can obtain information fo m  local Better 
Business Bureaus; the National Charities Informa
tion Bureau at (212)929-6300; and the American 
Institute (rf* Philanthropy at (314)454-3040.

This season make sure your donation gets where 
you want it jo  - ̂ eU^infttls ca u y  of  your choice.

-i -%L*ik •  4

Elusivie A ^a d  key to
peace in the Mideast
By DONALD y. BOTWBERQ 
AP Diplomalk: CoriMpondanl

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  White 
other Middte Bast leaden put 
aside hostilities and take vows > 
of peace, Syrian President 
H ate Asead stands aloot 
Secretive and enigmatic, he is 
not e man ^ e n  to dramatic 
public

Even as he has made gestures 
toward peace, Assad has never 
done enough to earn removal 
firom the U.S. government’s list 
o f netlont that sponsor interna
tional terrorism. His ciq>ital of 
Damascus remains headquar- 
ten  for a range o f terrorist 
groups. The Hezbollah militia 
in Lebanon operates in areas 
controlled by the Syrian Army.

But Assad’s ability to have e 
dramatic impact on the 
Mkleast peace process is 
unquestioned.

How much he Is w illing to do 
remains a great unansweced 
question.

President Clinton’s plea in 
Jordan on Wednesday for Mid
dte East leaders to reject ’ ’the 
fbrees o f terror and extrmnism’ 
can have little meaning with
out the concurrence o f Assad.

"H e is one o f the cleverest 
teadsrt around dw  world," «d d  
tem er CIA Director Robert . 
Getss, who pointed out that 
Aaaad’s flirtation with peace 
has coincided with the coltepae 
of the Soviet Union, Syria’s

Moments before Israel and 
Jordan signed a peace treaty 
Wednesday, Hezbollah rockets 
and mortar shells wore fired 
into the Israeli-controlted secu
rity tone in southern Lebancm.

Assad halt the attacks by 
Hezbollah?

Assad te'an wilgma,’
Shlomo Gezit, e fbmMr larad i 
detenee official who la a  M low  
of the U.S. Institote o f Peace.

Gezit said Syria can control 
Hezbollah " i f  tiiey wanted to."

Gates Isn’t so surs. "The real
ly Influential foreign power 
with Hezbollah Is Iran," he

"This man moves very, veryvery.^
slowly, very cautious^. He is 
extremely suspicious, but once 
hs makes a  decision, a nuijof 
one or a minor one, it is tile 
kind o f dacisloa he Is going to 
stick to."

Fior the past tiues years.

turss that kept alive hopes ha)t alive h o M b  
wneld end hie longstimdlng 
hoatlltty toenrd InraaL

"You can only guess on 
things like that." said William  
Quandt, a Middte Bast adviaer 
to Prasidants Nizon and Ctertsr. 
"M y  guess Is the answer is yes. 
That doesn’t mean you control 
every singte one o f the bad 
guys. You make it difficult for 
tiasm to operate."

None o f tile gestniee has 
I doss to breaking tiie 

; ever the Golan

Esnneth Katzman, a NOddte 
Bast expert with Congressional 
Reasarch Sarvioe, said there Is 
evidence that Hezbollah is 
anticipating a  Syrian move 
against its militia.

t n ^  by israsi in tha I9t7 war. 
■ llh s

la f

ithS
Sirrla makes 

'^ s A  only in phases

He m id nmny Hezbollah m ili
tia have tell Labsnon end are 
tnm tag up in Latin Aamrlca. 
8 n i«L  B o n le  and hian.

"Thmi If at aoBW snbeeqnent 
point tiiey can bring about a 
eoilupee o f tha peace proc me 
they would then be posltiotmd 
to inunedlatdy recoastitute the 
militia la  Lebmion," aald Batz-

oalyi
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Ecomony doing good? Slow it down
WASHINGTON -  Look for 

the Federal Reserve to raise 
interest rates for the sixth time 
this year when its Federal 
Open Market Committee meets 
Nov. 15.

It’s the same old story among 
nervous Investors. I f the coun
try is prosperous, can inflation 
be far behind?

Never mind that sales and 
profits are up, unemployment 
is down, inflation is well below 
3 percent, and prices and 
wages are being kept down by 
stiff competition. The Fed 
would rather be safe than

W ashington C alling
hopeful says three in four 
Americans like the idea.

continues to plague Democratic 
candidates.

A  new poll by Republican 
pollster Richard Wirthlin 
reveals that 55 percent of 
Americans beU^e 1995 will be 
an economic downer despite 
signs that business is boosting. 
Reason: many Americans con
tinue to worry about their own 
jobs in light o f continuing lay
offs by big companies.

Coleman. Republican running 
as independent, gets out o f the 
race and endorses Robb.

Don’t hold your breath. 
•••

sorry.
I f short-term interest rates go 

up half a percentage point, as 
expected, rates on car loans, 
home equity loans and 
adjustable rate mortgages could 
be higher next year, cooling 
down economic growth.

. . .  , -

Regardless of whether Repub
licans gain formal control of 
the House and Senate, they are 
sure to pick up enough seats to 
create a "working majority’ ’ 
with conservative Democrats 
on most issues.

Republicans need a net gain 
o f seven seats to control the 
Senate; they should pick up at 
least six. ’They need a net gain 
o f 40 seats to control the House. 
They should pick up at least 30. 

It means rouah-sleddlng for 
stive agMMa. 
to use the

veto pteweBuetitly in the next 
two years a flw  two veto-free 
years.

NEWSMAKERS; Endangered 
Democrats.

Senators Dianne Feinstein 
California, Edward Kennedy o f 
Massachusetts, Harris Wolford 
o f Pennsylvania, Jim Sasser of 
Tennessee and Charles Robb of 
Virginia.

At least 35 incumbent repre
sentatives. including Speaker 
Tom Foley of Washington, 
Frank McCloskey o f Indiana, 
Sander Levin and Dale Kildee 
o f Michigan, Mike Kriedlm- o f 
Washington, Sam Gejdenscm of 
0>nnecticut, Pat Williams o f 
Montana, and Marjeu-ie Mar- 
golies-Mezvlnsky o f Pennsylva
nia, V ho cast the deciding vote 
for Clinton’s economic plan.

Federal auditors have found 
that millions of American 
retirees are wasting money on 
supplemental health Insurance 
policies that duplicate coverage 
they already have through for
mer employers.

The wasteful spending is esti
mated to involve about $1.8 bil
lion a year among 3 million 
senior citizens. Anothm' 500,000 
Medicare ben^ciaries waste 
about $190 million a year on 
supplemental coverage through 
commercial plans when their 
income is low «iough to quali
fy them for free Medicaid cov
erage, auditors say.

Would-be lawyer who refoses 
to take the California bar asso
ciation oath asks the Supreme 
Court to let him swear aUe- 
glance only to God and not the 
"c iv il reli^on ’’ that has 
replaced “ the Founding 
Fathers' quest for Christian 
virtue.’’

James Kevin Craig passed the 
California bar in 1988 and says 
his duty is to practice biblical 
law to defend those who are 
attacked by the laws o f man. 
Forget it, said the California 
Supreme Court.

Former Tennessee Gov. 
l.a inT  Alexander claims his 
call for a part-time Congress is 
striking a chord with angry 
voters. “Cut their pay and send 
than home.” says Alexander, 
who would cut lawmakers’ pay 
In half and allow them to have 
outside Jobs in their districts 
as a way to have a citizen legis
lature. The GOP preeidmtial

What president?
Democratic congressman 

Paul McHale o f Pennsylvania 
issues a “ declaration o f inde
pendence’’ from President Clin
ton and the Democratic agenda. 
Standing before a Liberty Bell 
shrine in Allentown, Pa., 
McHale lists 15 Issues on 
which he differs with Clinton 
and Democratic leadership.

WaMngton Calltng Is a smkfy $is*-up 
by tht WaMngton staff of Tht Scripps 
Howard Ntsas Stnrics.

White House pollster Stan 
Greenberg predicts Clinton will 
end the year with a job 
approval rating o f 50 percent — 
up from the low 30s just a few 
monthe ago. It’s at 49 percent 
now after his string o f foreign 
policy successes.

But GreenbMTg won’t discuss 
Clinton’s low ratings when vot
ers are asked i f  they trust the 
president. A  lack o f confidence 
and respect In the president

NEWSMAKERS II: Endan
gered Republicans.

Sen. Goarad Bums i
S a w !• I) I I I . 'U c  '  «v t
‘JRep. Gary Frankeoff Con- 
necticut, the GOPs only black 
member o f Oxigrees, and a half 
dozen, mostly freshmen incum
bents.

•n ■It u.
- I ^
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OlUe’s bandwagon.
Look for Oliver North to win 

the U.S. Senate race in V ir
ginia. Polls shows he’s begin
ning to pull away from incum
bent Democrat Chuck Robb. 
It’s still doubtflil he3) get 50 
percent of the vote, but in a 
three-way race he doesn’t have 
to. Î fote; ’Things could change 
in the unlikely event Marshall • J S f i s

unuii
Musr«wi

Legislators more the problems than the heads
“Am I stepping into the Twi

light TxmoT
This has to be one o f the

strangest 
election

DO
T U m gr
Managing Edtes

yearsl 
have ever
run across. 
The last 
gubernato
rial race 
had to be 
one of the 
down and 
dlrtteet, 
this year's 
is like tak
ing a trip 
with Rod

fteilliig
First we hava Ollie North, of 

IranGontra fkme, about to be 
dseted to tile vary Institution 
ha Ued to! It b o g g ^  my mind 
tiiat citizens in a c o n n ^  ctem- 
oiing for tew and Mder are 
going to elect a convicted felon 
to Congress.

If dected, those voters won't 
have to worry about the 
integrity of oT OUto Nmlh; 
they alnuKly know he Is cor
r t ^

Bvenii through IranGontra to 
old news, It still amaaas me tiia 
namber of peoftie who saw and 
stin see this Bum as a  hero.

After a ^  ^  did suh tet the 
vary iaatitatioDS - wtohyr-wadiy 
on Nicaragua or net - that wa 
atectad to represent na. North, - 
than, was not an alaetad offl- 
claL Ha workad for tiw Nation
al Sacui ily Council and nuKto a 
mockery of the military uni
form he wore.

And, maybe even w otm , to 
tha oongnastoNB who are cu r

raalected to the institution 
they took advantage of, such as 
Dan Rostenkowski of (Chicago. 
But. as Qileagoans w ill be tfhd 
to t ^  you, that's politics 
(%icago-8tyle.

Then there to the little matter 
of tte lobbying bill that waa fU- 
ibuatered out tfaxtotence by 
tile Rqrablicane on Capittti 
HilL

This little bill. In all probabil
ity the product of an eteCtion 
jraar, wtmld hava Impoaed new, 
strictar, reporting require- 

. meats on pidd profeeelonal k>b- 
bybrts, enacted a virtual ban on 
g ^  to members of Congress 
from lobbyists and non-lobby
ists allka. '

But, it didn't pass. Not 
because tha votes weran't 
there; it never got that for. It 
didn’t paaa becanaeof Republir 
can flllbnitorlng But, hey, the 
bill probably wmildn’t have 
even gotten that for If It waan’t 
an faction yemr.

Now, this la In a year whan 
tiiere to so much acnamlng 
aboqt gridloelL lack o f repre
sentation o f tha graamoots by 
thoaa nn tiiare on Capitol Hill, 
abewt sal tiw Democrats are not 
M a g  to promote prograae, 
rednee the budget, be tough on 
crime and ao on and ao on and

. About tiw only complaining 
about personal attacks so for 
has bean frixn Goorge W. Bush 
Jr. when Ann Richards ques- 
tlona his ability to run a busl-

Give me a break. One thing 
voters do like to know to If the 
person they are voting for can 
handle money. That’s not per
sonal. especially when he is 
touting hlm adf m  a buriness-

hard to do In partisan pollttct, 
aqwcially this year - you will 

that Its tiw Legtolaturss 
that are more the probtems 
than the beads.

Clinton has proposed and 
Congrase has disposed and usu
ally in a way that no longer 
resembles anything that was 
put before them.

m en.
Lobbyists are a  pmhtem on 

CteNtol HUL « a  aU know it  We 
also knew that down among 
the pwaaroote, we staBgly can
not afford that congreeteum of 
oura. And, about all they want 
from OB anyway to our vote.

Than there to our gnbenalo- 
rial race hare In tiw great state 
of T ixaa  And, what a  I

It to interesting to hear 
Junior talk about wdfore and 
reforming it In Item . Sure, 
welfore needs reforming, but 
that has to start at the fodnal 
leveL And, the foda just are not 
allowing that right now, having 
stopped laveral otiwr states’ 
attempts to reform welfore.

Texas is known for being 
stingy whan It comae to wet 
fora banaftte. Thto atate pays 
tiw loweat poaalbla aamunt If 
it has gone up. It Isn’t bacauae 
the Tm m  Laglstotara wanted it 
too, It's becaum tixwa on Caiti- 
tol HIU In WaehliwtQn D.C. 
m w fit to change tiw law, 
which was algntel b y fo e n -  
Presidsnt Oamrge Bush.

Now, has Ann made mla- 
takee? Could they cost her tiw 
eteettenT Bare. the aile-
takes aho’s made aren’t tiw 
oaoe Baah to gefog on about

School flnanee bee bows tiw

Same goes for Richards. She 
proposes, or mwe accurately 
LL (jOV. Bob Bullock sets tiie 
agenda, and then the Texas 
Legislature runs with It from 
there until they come up with 
something for her to s i^ .

By that time. It to a no-wln 
sltuatlmi • to veto or pass an 
mq^opular law.

And, It w ill be the same for 
Bush, who would be foclng the 
same peqpte in jhe Texas Cap!- 
toL If he manages to get to the 
Govemor’s Mtewlon.

Half tiw probtoms foclng our 
oou|itry are doe to no otw 
being willing to work togethnr.
to forget party politics

la n yth ln lLenough to stdve I 
A ll politicians can talk about 

halting the gridlock all they 
want, but until Congress 
decides to unstick itself, grid
lock wlU continue ad naiwaum!

And, let’s not forget who 
truly the togislatlnn thw
we aU end up paying for - the 

ifocwralandLegisleturee both

eLaglriature
todipireeui

to do.

who can’t 
what the 

Court wanteB

The ItepubUcane are not tiw 
perty’for dbange they want you 
to think they ere thto time 
aromifl! Naitiwr me tiw

Where to the Letto Th m s  
Bsoney to going? Anotiwr good

Becam e, while tiw names or, 
^  leading party tegy diange,' 
tt w in atiU ba p it ie s  m  usual

ft't 3
[tola
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GOP eyes Senate control 
as Demos hope for best

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Little 
more than a week before Elec
tion Day, Republicans have a 
clear opportunity to seize Sen
ate control, with the balance 
hanging on the survival skills of 
Democratic incumbents in sev
eral tossup races.

The GOP needs a net gain of 
seven seats to wrest the majori
ty from Democrats, and a state- 
by-state analysis of the 35 Sen
ate contests suggests Republi
cans are virtually certain to 
gain at least four. That in itself 
would nudge the Senate, amd 
President Clinton’s agenda, to 
the right.

Beyond that, however, the out
look was murky heading into 
the final hill week of campaign
ing. An extraordinarily high 
number o f races were consid
ered tossups, and a major 
unknown was whether 
Democrats had time to reverse a 
turnout dynamic that at present 
appears likely to benefit Repub
licans.

"Seven is a big number but we 
have a very good shot at win
ning seven or more in the Sen
ate," Republican National Com
mittee Chairman Haley Barbour 
said in an interview. " I f  all of 
the close ones go one way, we 
will either fall Just short or gain 
the mfl^ority by a few seats.”

A 50-50 split after the Nov. 8 
elections is hardly odt o f the 
question, either. “ Old A1 might 
be spending a good deal o f time 
with us," Senate GOP leader

Bob Dole joked recently, a refer
ence to Vice President A1 Gore’s 
tie-breaking role, as president of 
the Senate.

Of the 35 Senate races, 22 are 
for seats now held by 
Democrats; 13 by Republicans. 
Democrats currently have a 56- 
44 edge, and have held the 
majority since 1987.

Most ripe for Republicans are 
seats now held by Democrats in 
Maine, Ohio, Tennessee and 
Arizona. In each case the GOP 
challengers who are ahead are 
also distinctly more conserva
tive than the Democrats they 
would succeed.

From there, the GOP, to con
trol the Senate, would need to 
gain three more JDemocratic 
seats, and perhaps more if  it 
loses any of its seats.

Much o f the competition is in 
the nine races with no incum

bents running. But the final 
partisan breakdown hinges on 
close races featuring some of 
the Senate’s better-known 
Democrats; Budget Committee 
Chairman James Sasser of Ten
nessee, 1991 upset winner Har
ris Wofford o f Pennsylvania, 
and Virginia’s Charles S. Robb.

Two other prominent 
Democrats appeared to move off 
the danger list in recent days: 
Edward M. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts and Dianne Fein- 
stein of California.

Heading into this weekend. 
Republicans were leading in

Officials continue to follow leads 
in search of victims of carjacking

UNION, S.C. (AP ) -  Question
ing fiunily members and follow
ing up unending phone tips 
three days after a pah* o f young 
brothers vanished, investigators 
indicated the case was far from 
soived.'' '  *̂V '

"W e ard not ruliiig out any
thing," Union (bounty Sheriff 
Howajxl Wells said Friday, a 
day o f frantic but fruitless 
searches for evidence in the dis
appearance o f 3-year-old 
Michael Smith and 14-month-okl 
Alex Smith. Their mother 
reported they were taken from 
her by a caijacker.

"W e do not have a car. We do 
not have the children. We do 
not have a suspect," the sheriff 
said. "W e have Information 
coming in from friends, rela
tives, psychics, general crack
pots. And we’ve got to go

S. SMITH 0. SMITH
through all o f it."

The boys’ mother, Susan
Smith, 23, said a man with a 
gun Jump^ into her car at a 
traffic light Tuesday night and 
forced her out after a few miles, 
driving away with her sons still 
in their safety seats.

She was questioned earlier -in 
the week and her husband. 
David Smith, from whom she 
filed for divorce last month, was 
questioned again Friday.

Wells said authorities were 
trying to isolate a motive. "We 
haven’t had a ransom demand," 
he said, and no one seemed 
"mad at the Camily."

The GreanvUia News r«iP9rtad 
today that Mrs. Smith did not 
pass a lie-dctedor test given to 
her Thursday. The newspaper 
said it could not determine what 
questions she had failed.

Wells told the newspaper that 
details of Mrs. Smith’s story 
have differed at times.

‘W e  have had questions about 
her story. 'That’s why we talked 
to her more than one time," he 
said. He reftisdd to discuss poly
graph tests.

On Friday, two dragnets on 
opposite sides o f this rural town 
yielded little.

' rfyouVewom  
this label a little t<x) often, 
weVe got your number.

1-800-374-2227
I '\ .1 \1l K
; 'I i ' I

every race for a seat now held 
by.the GOP, but a few of those 
races were tight.

One, for the seat of retiring 
Sen. David Durenberger in Min
nesota, was considered a tossup, 
pitting conservative Republican 
Rep. Rod Grams against liberal 
state lawmaker Ann Wynia.

And Democrats moved within 
striking distance of two GOP 
inciunbents. Sens. Slade Gorton 
of Washington and James Jef
fords of Vermont, although both 
were still favored.

“ I f  we get the movement in 
the final 10 days that we had in 
the past 10 days, this is going to 
end up being a normal midterm 
election, and that means losing 
three or four in the Senate and 
20 to 25 in the House," said 
Tony Coelhoi the former Cali
fornia congressman who is a 
senior White House political 
adviser.

The likely GOP Senate pick
ups in Maine, Ohio, Tennessee 
and Arizona are four of the six 
Democratic seats in which no 
incumbent in running. The oth
ers are in Oklahoma and Michi
gan, where Republicans are 
slightly ahead and dead even, 
respectively, entering the final 
full week o f campaigning.

Still, even i f  perfect in these 
contests. Republicans would 
have to topple at least one and, 
i f  they lose a seat or two now in 
their hands, perhaps as many as 
three Democratic incumbents to 
capture the msOority.

WICKED WITCH

■Ik
Xt

Kathy Gilbait, drassad aa a witch, watchas for trick-or-traatars on “Safa Straat” insida tha Char- 
lotta Convantion Cantar in Charlotta, N.C. Saturday morning.

VOTE - W  CHOATE

John M.(Sonny) Choate
County Commissioner

R E P U B L IC A N  C A N D ID A T E  • P R E C IN C T 4
W HAT IS IMPORTANT TO ME ABOUT THIS ELECTION?
I t 't  not importanl th il I graduKed from Teus A ft M with i  degr« in agrio iltu tt or that I retired from the A ir Force 

with the raok of lx  Cbl..Bor that my family came here ia 1902.
What ia im(x)itaiit are the cooccrna o f the laipayen; rocb in the turnrows, poihoiea in the roadi, itred  lightiag, maintenance of the aileyt, the rinancea of 

coudy govcranieat, the aafety o f Howard County reaideata and whnt happena to our tax money.
I f  elected. I 'll have the authority to addreaa the ooncerna that are important to you

I WANT TO REPRESENT YOU!

Sunday & Monday ONLY!

0

c

> a.

a t  R e g u la r  P r ic e  
G e t  th e  2 n d

PSICE!
*2nd item must be of equal or less value

This sale includes ALL Fashkms for the Family

E X A M P L E ;

Buy 1
M e n 's  Shirt

Get 2nd
M e n 's  Shirt, R eg. 19.99

.19
10
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'Good Time Charlie’ Wilson does things his way
LUFKIN (AP) -  He liked Rea

gan, supported Nixon, befHend- 
ed Ford, embraced Clinton and 
once, emboldened by strong 
drink, stole LBJ’s Secret Ser
vice car.

He took a Playboy cover girl 
to Jinuny Carter’s White House 
and flew with former a Miss 
World to AUghanistan In die 
midst of civil war.

He addresses a feminist con
gressional colleague as “Baby- 
cakes."

Since 1960, he’s been in one 
scrape after another. Including 
the House bank scandal and 
more than a few hassles over 
political pork.

Now he’s again asking voters 
In his mostly rural East Texas 
congressional district Sar two 
more years.

Such is life for U.S. Rep. Char
lie Wilson, 61, a liberal, but 
hawkish Democrat W ith a 
renowned soft spot ibr exppn- 
slve whiskey, exotic travel 
attractive women.

It may be a charmed life at 
that. In a year when Ted 
Kennedy Is on the ropes. House 
Speaker Tom Foley m i^ t  lose 
and Texas n e i^ b o r Jack 
Brooks has a smrlous opponent, 
Wilson is one Democratic 
Incumbent not listed by Wash
ington insiders as vulnerable.

Resplendent In white dinner 
Jacket at his 60th birthday 
party, he proposed a toast to the 
Kmmedy Cento* crowd last year 
that spe^s volumea:

social reform. On the environ
ment, he supported expansion 
o f the Big Thicket National Pre
serve, but he also is a friend to 
the timber industry that pre
vails In his Plney Woods dis
trict

Lufkin lumber magnate 
George Henderson Jr., a late
comer to the Wilson camp, says 
he initially didn’t vote for Wil
son because he was too liberal.

“ I don’t know whether Charlie 
got more conservative or I got 
more tolerant," he smiled. 
“ Whatever charisma is, Char
lie ’s got it. You can’t get mad at 
him.”

Retired schoolteacher and 
Democratic activist Ella Austin 
calls Wilson a “dynamic and 
dedicated" public servant and 
declared:

“ He’s not a phony. It may not 
be what you want to hear, but 
he’s going to give you a true, 
candid opinion on the issues. 
He’s been very effective and 
productive in working for the 
people in his district.”

That district, which lies north 
o f Houston, hugs the Louisiana 
border and encompasses all of 
17 counties and parts of two oth
ers.

“ It is obviously unique or It • 
wouldn’t keep electing me,” 
Wilson joked.

“ It’s a dirty fingernails. Work 
with-your-hands kind of place," 
he said. “ People always become 
a little less Democrat the better 
o ff economically they become.” 

Unlike many candidates, W il
son refuses to distance himself 
from Bill Clinton. “ I personally

like him and I’m not going to 
say I don’t,”  Wilson smd.

Liberal columnist Molly Ivins, 
Wilson’s friend sinqp his state 
legislative days, quoted Con
gresswoman Pat Schroeder 
recently as saying Wilson has 
the opposite of hypocrisy.

“ Charlie has ‘ lowpocrisy,’”  
said Schroeder, D-Colo., coining 
a word. “ I think he pretends to 
be worse than he actually is.” 

Wilson sees himself as a 
“ hybrid, ’ a socially conscious 
hawk who says of his rigid pro
military stance: “ All the social 
programs don’t mean a damn if 
we can’t defend this country.” 

More than any other person, 
he is credited wlfh arming and 
supporting the rebels who drove 
the Soviet invaders out o f 
Afghanistan. He then became

the first outsider to receive the 
C IA ’s "Honored Colleague 
Award.”

En route to Afghanistan, he 
was questioned whether the 
girlfriend he had in tow was 
necessary to the mission.

"Absolutely,” he snapped.
A year later, he tried to cut 

appropriations for the military 
fleet that had taken him to the 
war, but also had attempted to 
bump the former Miss World.

Women always have been 
major players In the Good Time 
Charlie Show, and his staff in 
Washington is known as “Char
lie’s Angels.” His sometimes off
color remarks about them 
would have been political sui
cide for many of his colleagues.

So would some of his actions.
After a night o f fUn, he

emerged from the Driskill Hotel 
in downtown Austin to find his 
car blocked by a Secret Service 
agent’s car. So he jumped in the 
agent’s car and sp ^  away, mak
ing sure to leave no fingerprints 
when he abandoned it.

He once drove another car 
into a flag pole, explaining the 
accident was am “ excess o f 
patriotism.” He was investigat
ed for drug use in 1963, but no 
charges were filed, and he was 
fined in the same year for leav
ing the scene o f an auto colli
sion on Washington’s Key 
Bridge.

“ When I chose the lifestyle I 
did,” he said at his birthday 
party last year, “ I never 
dreamed I’d live to be 60.”

"To friends, to life. ... To 
money, to power.... To passion, 
to black lace. ... To Texas, of 
course,... and to all (rf you.”

It is little wonder they call 
him Good lim e Charlie.

It’s midwedt, and chunks at 
Charlie WUacm’s district are 
under siege fipom ttte heavens. 
Hardest hit is the smaU town of 
Liberty, which is awash in 
floodwiders.

Federal assistance is on the 
way. ha assuras local reporter s 
in the den o f his secluded badt- 
elorratrsaL

“Lots of heroics on the 
groonA.” he'H iyffrcs’UftMr A

^  (IQ in iD V O ilM M W H IlW M l.
‘-1 don’t take any credit fer It, 
but I sure do admirs i t ” <

He also is charitable in 
describing his Republican oppo
nent, Donna Peterson, a West 
Point graduate making her i 
thlrdiim .

“aM ’sgotalotoflatenL**eaid > 
Wilson, an 11-term veteran, 
"and I think she’s going to find 
her n idw  some day. But it’s not 
going to be in elscttve politics 
in Texas.”

Peterson, 34, fbcuaed her two 
previous campaigns on Wllaon t 
himself and lost by 13 percent
age points. Tills year, she is 
attacking the national Demo- 
crattc agenda and stressing her 
ccmaervatlve credentials, but 
die caaopalgn has a mncfa lower 
proflla.

She opposes Ctittton hoalfri 
care rsAirm and Gw recently 
passed crime bffl. So did W il
son. who voted against the 
crime biU largely bacanee of the 
baa on assault weapons.'

For his part,* Wilson admires 
Ms. Peterson’s -tp m k .-

*rhe Wilson myteigne smne* 
times overshadowe a voting
record that Ikisnda inslit l i ' ^ ^

His votes ban  toward 
on's groiqte, d v il riglita and ̂ ^ '.

\N t m n N G i

nil

'.Bu^yourbosaui 
O irlitm a s  Cards 
on d B w d m F rm  
P rM n g d m m g h  
 ̂ O cL U tt

Joy** . 
Hallmaiic'

9 it tp p y * B ir ^ id a t i
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A  few  o f the many henUh care professionais at Scenic M ounta in  M edical Center.
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Churches
offer
'morar
haunts

DALLAS (AP ) — Forget 
Dracula and Frankenstein. 
Abortion, suicide and 
Satanism are the attractions 
of three area “ haunting hous
es" sponsored by churches 
trying to scare teens away 
from modern-day evils.

The houses offer morality 
plays that focus on life choic
es leading to either salvation 
or damnation.

Visitors to “ Hell House,” at 
Trinity Church in Cedar Hill, 
witness a Satanic high priest 
sacrificing a teen-age girl and 
drinking her blood, after 
snickering that trick-or-treat
ing is Just one way o f luring 
children to ev il

In anothtt- scene, a girl dies 
after a botched abortion and 
is condemned to everlasting 
Ore for killing her unborn 
child.

“ Living Hell: A  Glimpse o f 
Eternity” ' in Burleson 
includes an abortion scene 
that simulates the operation 
with a bowl o f spaghetti and a 
clear hose connected to a vac
uum. Grim reapers guide 
teens from scene to scene, all 
ending in death.

“ It’s disturbing, it's shock
ing and it really makes them 
think,” said Stan Denman, 
interim youth minister at 
Burleson* Baptist Temple, 
which runs “ Living HeU.”
' “ We’re looking to really 
make kids aware o f the evils 
o f society — what is dragging 
our society down,” Denman 
said.

“This is not really for 
church people,” said Tim Fbr- 
guaon, youth pastor at Trinity 
Church. "W e like church peo
ple to bring unsaved people.”

Most o f the houses require 
children under IS to be 
accompanied fcffta parent or 
guardian.

The Rev. * Jerry Falwell, 
founder o f the Moral Majori
ty. appears to have started the 
idea o f alternative haunted 
houses in 1972, when the 
youth division of his Lynch
burg, Va., Thomas Road Bap
tist Church put on the first 
"Scaremare.”  The idea 
spread.

But not all iq^rove of the 
houses as a technique for 
teaching morality.

Dr. J. Douglas Crowder, a 
formuic psychiatrist at the 
University o f Texas South
western Medical School and 
lay minister in the Church of 
Christ, called the concept 
“heavy duty."

The focus on satanism as a 
serious risk for teens, he said, 
is ovarblown glvan an the 
real problems they face. And, 
be said, “even fractional HaL 
lowem activltias provide an 
(^portunity to talk to chU- 
d iw  about good and evlL”

Some visitors think the 
experience is too giiq>hlCt par  ̂
ticulaiiy for youths.

How to have a safe, happy Halloween
■Watch for 

little spooks 
and goblins

AUSTIN (AP) — Lots o f people 
head out on Halloween n i^ t  
looking for a good scare. But 
thousai^ find real ones, like 
traffic accidents or children 
harmed by unsafe costumes.

This year, ’The Texas Insur

ance Advisory Association and

the Texas Automobile Insur
ance Service Office have offered 
several safety tips for Hal
loween.

The groups say motorists 
should be extremely carefUl and 
remember that excited young
sters trick-or-treating often will 
bolt into the street in their pur
suit o f candy.

They urge drivers to go slowly 
through residential areas, and 
to honk their horns when driv
ing on dimly lit streets to let 
children know the cars are 
there.

Other Halloween tips offered 
by the groups:

— Make sure costumes and 
shoes fit properly. Tight or over
sized clothing can cause chil
dren to trip or fell.

— Makeup is safer than 
masks, which can obstruct 
vision.

— 0)stumes should be non
flammable. They should also be 
easily seen, with bright colors 
or reflective tape.

— Lawns should be of 
debris and porch lights should 
be tiuTied on to keep youngsters 
from falling.

— Parents taking children 
trick-or-treating should be care

ful to allow them only to cross 
the streets at crosswalks.

— Trick-or-treat early, before 
it gets too dark.

— Don’t allow children to eat 
any treats before they get home. 
Carefolly inspect all their candy

before allowing them to eat it.
— People living in apartment 

complexes should arrange with 
the complex manager to post a 
list of which apartments wel
come trick-or-treaters.

TAISO is an association of 
automobile insurers and TLAA

is an advisory organization

T his year, The 
T e x a s  
I n s u r a n c e  

A d v i s o r y  
Association and the 
Texas Autom obile 
Insurance Service 
Office have offered 
several safety tips 
for Halloween.
made up of about 300 property 
insurance companies.
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Look Familiar, 
Don’t They?

The fu tu re has never looked better fo r  Scenic M ountain  

M ed ica l Center.

Community Health Systems (C^HS), a Texas-based 

healthcare company, has been entrusted with the 

management o f Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 

effective October 5, 1994.

By team ing up with CH S, Scenic Mountain  

Medical Center now has access to the combined med

ical resources, management experience and financial 

strength of the company’s 38 hospitals in 16 states.

It’s a win/win situation for the Big Spring commu

nity: Quality medical care that’s convenient and near

by. Delivered by the same friendly doctors, nurses, 

and other health professionals whom you know and 

trust. All backed by the many strengths of Community 

Health Systems.

A  Few Words About Who We A re

CHS specializes in operating local community 

hospitals just like Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 

As a result, we have the resources and the experience 

to address your hospital’s unique concerns and help it

successfully compete in the 

rapidly changing world o f  

healthcare.

Loca l Control fo r  Your H ospita l

At CHS, we firmly believe 

that the p>eople in the commu

nity know what’s best for their 

hospital. To the greatest 

extent possible, we believe in local control. We sup

port a 100%-local Governing Board which has creden- 

tialing authority and management of quality control. 

W e view ou r ro le  as one o f  supporting Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center with the many resources of 

Community Health Systems.

1) S TR E N G TH  to improve facilities and add new services 

CHS has the financial power to significandy. upgrade 

and expand fiu:ilities as well as add new services when 

they’re needed, raising the quality o f healthcare for 

the entire community.

2) EXPERIENCE to control costs 

CHS has the extensive man

agement experience to keep 

spiraling medical costs in 

check while still providing the 

highest quality of care. Our 

centralized purchasing  

department gives us the buy

ing power to obtain the best 

in equipment and supplies at lower costs for all. In 

addition, CHS makes every effort to buy supplies and 

other needs from local vendors.

3 ) EEHECTIVENESS in  recruiting leading physicians 

To better service the health needs of the community, 

CHS recruiting teams are highly experi<^nccd in 

attracting the best primary care physicians and lead

ing specialists in all 
• _
needed.

.f medicine whep .t^^ ’re^ ĵ

4) SU PPO R T to build a stronger hospital ' ’ '

Scenic Mountain Medical Center now has access to 

many supp>ort systems, such as exp>erts in medical 

reimbursement, that would not otherwise be avail

able. This kind of support makes the hospital 

stronger, more competitive against larger regional 

facilities. And a strong Scenic Mountain Medical 

O nter means better healthcare for all of us.

Let's AU Work Tbgether

At (xMruTiunity Health Systems, we always work closely 

with the community and local hospital board. \bur involve

ment is welcomed. We invite you to send us your comments 

and suggestions by writing to:

Scenic Mountain 

Medical O nter  

Public Affairs 

1601 West 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720

And remember, for quality 

healthcare and access to the best 

in medical equipment, services 

and support, you don’t have to go any farther 

than Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

• >-1

f W

Scenic Mountain 
^  Mec|icai Center

Scenic M o unta in  Med ica l  Cen te r  • 1601 West  11th Place • Big Spr ing ,  Texas  79720 • 915-268-1211
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Bullock hedges bet on election
PORT WORTH (AP ) -  Demo

cratic Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said 
he believes Gov. Ann Richards 
w ill be re-elected Nov. 8.

But ever the pragmatist, Bul
lock complimented her Republi
can challenger, George W. 
Bueh, as someone “with a real 
future in Texas politics."

Bullock, adio is recuperating 
from heart su rger be under
went in September, also praised 
some o f Bush’s campaign 
promises as “ progressive" and 
“workable."

In an interview with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram that was 
published Saturday, Bullock 
said Richards may be faring bet
ter in her re-election campaign 
than polls indicate.

The latest Texas Poll, conduct
ed in late October, showed Bush 
and Richards virtually evm.

But he lamented the tm e o f 
the campaign. He said Bush is 
getting “ a bum rap" « i  ques
tions about whether construo- 
tion costs for The Bal^uudt in 
Arlington, home o f the Rangwra 
baseball team, should be tax- 
exempt

When he was comptroller, 
BuUock said he studied the tax 
status o f the stadium and ruled 
that it was exmnpt "A t that 
time I had a tax policy commit
tee. TIm^  studied that issue.”

Texas Governor Ann Richarda 
Justice Saturday in Houston.

addresses a rally after a NAACP march for political and economic

Missing baby returned
FORT WORTH (AP ) — A 4- 

month-old baby snatched from 
her crib neeu'ly a week ago was 
reunited with her mother Fri
day, thanks to an alert social 
wmrker.

Yesenia Romero was taken 
fh>m her home the night of 
Oct. 21 by a  woman whom rel
atives had warned the baby's 
mother not to trust.

But Yesenia appeared 
healthy and happy Friday 
afternoon when she was reunit
ed with her mother, Gabriela 
Sanchez, 21, at a Fort Worth 
medical clinic.

The smiling and tearful Ms. 
Sanchez doesn’t speak English, 
but a translator said, “ She 
thanks God that everything 
turned out alright."

Yesenia was recovered when 
a pregnant woman holding the 
baby arrived for her usual 
checkup at a Fort Worth clinic.

police Lt. Pat Knebllck said.
, Ms. Knebllck said a medical 
social worker called police 
after she recognized the baby 
as Yesenia.

“ When I saw the baby, I 
Immediately knew who the 
child was,’’ said Cynthia 
Briones.

The pregnant woman, who 
wasn’t arrested and wasn't a 
suspect in the kidnapping, told 
police that the woman suspect
ed o f taking the baby was stay
ing at her house. But the 
woman was gone when it was 
time for her checkup, so she 
took the baby with her.

The woman who police 
believe took the baby was 
being questioned and was in 
police custody, police said. She 
was identified as Leticia Gar
cia.

The tax issue surfaced recent
ly after the state comptroller’s 
office said it was. examining 
cpnflicting legal language on 
the status o f The Ballpark, 
which is owned by the city of 
Arlington and leased to the 
Rangers, o f Vfhich Bush is man
aging partner.

spokesman for Richards, said 
that her campaign did not raise 
the tax issue and “ whether or 
not it’s legal, that’s totally a
comptroller deal.’ ’

Chuck McDonald, a

Bullock, who also faces re- 
election, has eitJoyed substan
tial leads in recent polls against 
Republican H.J. “ Tex” Lezar. 

'The lieutenant governor said

he’ll learn from his doctor 
Wednesday whether he can 
return to the campaign traiL

Concerning the governor’s 
race, Bullock said Richards is 
making a strong showing in tjie 
final days of the campai^.

Bullock acknowledged, howev
er, that he might be working 
with Bush during the next four 
years.

Jury: 12-year-pld must lose ponytail
AUSTIN (AP ) -  A  Jury ruled 

against a 12-year-old boy Satur
day in his long-running fight to 
wear aponytail to school 

But gachartah Toungate, his 
fiunily and attorney say the 
Jurors were confrised over a key 
question beftire the panel, and 
^ t  may be cause for anotho^ 
trial

" I  feel better now than I ever
have,~ said Zach’s mother.

said after the Bastrop 
County Jury returned its deci- 
skm, moat o f the Jurmrs told her

they planned to attend school 
board meetings “ to tell them 
that what they’re doing is not 
right."

Zach, who has gained national 
fune in his four-year battle with 
the Bastr(H[> Independent School 
District, said he plans to keep 
fighting.

“ They’re discriminating." he 
said. “ Girls can wear their hair 
long, but boys can’t "

Bastrop is a small town about 
35 miles east o f Austin.

Following a five-day trial, the 
Jury delibisrated more than

seven hours and delivered its 
decision at 12:15 a.m.

The panel was given a list of 
12 questions to answer.

The first IJ^stion asked if 
Zach’s side proved that the 
school district’s hair-length rule 
is based on a person’s sex.

The Jury answered ‘No.’ That 
was critical to Zach’s case 
because he claimed the rule was 
discriminatory because it 
applied only to boys.

Charles Beall, the attorney 
representing Zach, said he

spoke with Jurors later, who 
thought the question asked 
them why the rule was put into 
effect, not whether it applied to 
only boys.

“ I ’ll take the fell on that one. I 
should have realized that was 
open to interpretation." Beall- 
said.

He said he may ask visiting 
state District Judge Norman 
Lanford o f Houston to rule in 
fkvor o f Zach dMpite the Jury’s 
decision, and then for anotter 
trial

A  healthy, natural 
approach to 
comfort. CSAS1W1

4 widths in many 
trve whole A halt sizes

Whisper. A  woman'i lightweight comfort shoe made txt an exclusive 
SAS Custom Fit Last for good toe room. Soft leather upper with 
padded collar &  tongue. SAS Selfset™ foot bed molds to your foot. 
SAS Ttipad™ Comfort SysKm cushiotu the three pressure points of 
your foot. The inside ball, the outside ball &  the hwl. Dual color sole 
with built'iti arch &  Soft Step™ Heel.

♦ Womci]k’s Sizes ♦
Slim INamw 
6-1? 1 6-12

Medium
4-12

Wide
6-12

W OOD F A M IL Y  SHOFS
' ( J I .OKADO ('I \'\ Tl’ii

ozone alert calls
DALLAS (AP ) — State meteo

rologists are too quick to pre
dict smoggy days and cry ozone 
alwrt, according to a repmt by 
T en s  Journal

New infbrmation about dailg 
smog levds ftxHn May to Octo
ber eliows that malaorologists 
have a dreadftd record predlct- 
Ing when ozone levels w ill 
exceed federal standards.

Oaone Is a gas that can baUd 
up vdien sunlight combines 
with automobile exhaust ftunes. 
Ih e  excess oaone creates pollu
tants Ibund In smog when it. 
combines with auto exhaust and 
fhctory snxdw.

The Texas Journal a weekly 
pubUoation o f The Wall Street 
Journal repocwd last weak that 
80 advisoriea have been Issued 
so far ttils yssr In Hbm stale. O f 
thoee, only IS havu rseultad in 
actual osone-aiat Inrels.

T h m  were also six days when

lutlon firom other areas and 
make ozone predictions impos
sible.
The TNRCC issues advisories 

when it iwedicts low-lying ozone 
levels w ill rise to more than 100 
parts per billion.

Bryan Lameth, the TNRCC’s 
top air-pollution metecxologist, 
said be hopes the agency can 
improve its predictions, 
ahbough he says it w ill never 
be p e rfl^

Under the fadisral Clean A ir 
Act o f 1080, cities that don’t 
meet certain air-quality stan
dards could eventually be pun
ished with the lost o f millions 
o f dollars in ibdmal transporta
tion frmds.

Because o f high ozone levels, 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
already has been designated a 
“ nonattainment”  area by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency.

In an effort to clean up its air, 
Dallas launched the first ozone- 
alert program in the spring of 
1998. Since then, the other four 
cities Involved in the program 
decided to issue the warnings 
because the EPA labeled them 
as “borderline" cities. Border
line cities have accumulated 
enough incidents o f excess 
OKMie levels to be placed under 
scrutiny, and with more offens
es they could be downgraded to 
nonattainment cities. -

at a jl9 li .IS ori-v

D a v id  C o u n ts
State Representative

A  voice for all the people. 
A  voice that Counts for you.

,ro.i 100.1*11

but no oaoae warnings

The alerts — need in Austin, 
Corpus Chrhfti, DaUae-Fort 
Worth, 8aa , jB n i i l -i fM|| « • ;  
Tylar^xm gvIlF lW B .^  '
untsry progwg a i daaigneit tg  
cutairpolli^tah.

WMQ nigi8oniifiK iiii prance 
^  that tow-hring oaone Is lUMiy to 

occur and craala smoggy daya. 
they iasua tfia alarta, which c m  
ftar. ettiasns to avoid driving 
alcaae and filling up thrir gas

a®
But quastiooa about the 

ttvenaas o f the alerts hava 
caused two of the state’s mom- 
glsat araae, S&uston and u  
Faso, to poahpone the program.

i lw  Texas Natural Rseourca 
Conservation Coasmisaton 
Issuai the alerts. It blanme the 
NqUonal Weather Sarvioe tar 
vM  foraraMltig unexpected 
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WDEHIGH
ON MONEY
MARKEIS.

In fact, Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank FSB 
Just upped the 
interest on our money 
market accounts... 
starting at $1,000

To get your * 
Bluetonnet Money 
Market Account 
started, call your 
nearby Bluebonnet 
Savings branch' 
today.

BlmSonnW Savinis Bank fSB 
Ammal Pweemaga Rata

icfOMr3VlY»‘ 
“ t in d e r  OVei* 
$10,(X>0 glO.OOO

T 5 o ^ 4.00%

ymm BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK RSBa

W all definftaly pow  enyou."
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tend that some peo 
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and at his autopsy 
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Boothies:
Assassin 
lived in 
Granbury

DALLAS (A P ) -  With a 
renewed energy sparked by 
calls for th^ exhumation o f the 
body burled in John Wilkes 
Booth's grave, the Boothies are 
on the march again in 
Granbury.

The Boothies, as they call 
themselves in the Brazos River 
city 60 miles west o f Dallas, do 
not believe that Union troops 
shot and killed Booth after he 
assassinated President Abra
ham Lincoln in 1865. Instead, 
they contend he escaped and 
came to Granbury in 1870 as 
saloon keeper J<^n St. Helen.

Last week, descendants o f the 
famous actor and two historians 
petitioned a Maryland court last 
week to exhume the body 
buried in Booth’s grave in Balti
more and identify it once and 
for alL

"Katy bar the door i f  they find 
out it’s not him," said Jo Ann 
Miller, a leader o f the escape 
theorists. " It  would pretty much 
rewrite history. Oliver Stone 
would come to Granbury and 
shoot a movie."

An actress and playwright, 
Ms. Miller wrote a play to pre
serve the St. Helen story. It ran 
at the 100‘year-old Granbury 
Opera House in 1986 and agaiir* 
in 1992.

While mainstream historians 
say a Unirni soldier shot and 
killed Booth at a Virginia term 
12 days after Lincoln was killed, 
"escape-theory" historians con
tend that some people who iden
tified Booth’s body pt the term 
and at his autopsy later signed 
affidavits that they really didn’t 
b rieve  it was him. Some o f 
Booth’s temlly members also 
claimed that he lived on after 
1866.

Ms. Miller’s play is based pri
marily on those affidavits, odisr 
historical inconsistencies snd 

histories delivered by peo- 
who knew St. Helen in

cal lore has it that St. Helen 
came to Granbury and ran the 
Lady Gay saloon on the town 
square. He also advised a 
fledgling theater group and 
Intr^uced townspeople to a 
board game called backgam-, 
mon.

As the story goes, St Helen 
became gravely ill in 1871 and, 
thinking he was about to die, 
ctmfessed to some that he really 
was Jcdin Wilkes Booth. He told 
them that a hidden .44-callber 
derringer, stashed behind some 
loose boards in his rooming 
house, was the pistol that killed 
Lincoln.

Today, a Granbury temlly pos
sesses tee derringer, said Mary 
Kate Durham, whose temlly has 
lived in Hood County since 1859.

"Since I was very young, I ’ve 
always known the story that 
gim," Ms. Durham is quoted as 
saying in Saturday’s editions of 
’The Dallas Morning News. 
“ Why would anyone on his 
deathbed say he was Mr. Booth 
i f  he wasn’t really?" '

Traditional historians con- 
tMid the pistol was found in 
Fbrd’s ThMter the night o f the 
assassination.

The Boothies aren’t sure 
where SL Helen went after 
departing ftx>m Granbury tn 
1871.

In 1908, a man caQlnf himself 
David George conunttted sui
cide by drinking arsenic In an 
Bnki; Okla., hotM room. Before 
he died, he gave a deathbed con- 
fosslon saying he was John 
Wilkes Booth.

COOLING DOWN

T h e  L a d l e s  t n m  
D H S  e t y o y  g o o d  

b a r b e q u e  

g o o d  a e r v l o e  

a t

PORT WORTH (AP ) -  The 
chief defense witness for a man 
accused of killing a police offi
cer was arrested on four Harris 
County perjury warrants as he 
left the courtroom.

The Jury didn’t see Friday’s 
arrest.

Dallas forensic scientist John 
Castle was arrested after his 
two hours of testimony in the 
trial of Eugene Standerford, 
who is accused o f killing a Fort 
Worth police officer in an alco
hol-related wreck.

The Judge barred Jurors, who 
are being sequestered, from 
hearing anything about the per
jury allegations. Tarrant Coun
ty bailiffs ushered Castle, 46, 
into an empty courtroom and 
arrested him, officials said.

A Harris Ck>unty grand Jury 
indicted Castle on Monday on 
four counts of aggravated per
jury in connection with his 
defense testimony during a cap
ital murder trial in October 
1993, a Harris County assistant 
district attorney said.

In io YourOw n  Hands
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 

will be offering mammograms through the Month of 
.    October for the cost of

«48 (cash) including the Reading 
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 

performing the exam

MALONE and H :5AN CLINIC
I K - V B  A  PROFES^iONAL ASSOCIATION

1501 W. 11th P la c e (915)267-6361 
Big Spring. Texas 79720

m  An A/nUate o f Lnbhock MethodUt H oopital SjmUm

0

No stretch.
No squint 

No bifocals.
M you've been putting off that eye 

check-up because you're afraid you're 
m lor bifocals, do this Come in today 

and ask us about Varikix* "kneiess” 
eyeglass lenses. Varilux are better 
than bifocals at aN distanoas— for 

reading, for m-betweert, and far 
away So come in soon. VVVIl give

ttaUon fliw IIg N f Lm  QIHum w ipM  hi* brow *fl*r fighting a chmnical fir* in Coltog* 
ttalion FHdbV.

Congressman has nanny troubles
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Add 

Texas Congressman Henry 
Bonilla to tee list o f officials 
with nanny trouble.

Less than two weeks from 
Election Dey, the San Antonio 
RqtubUcan Friday was tending 
o ff trouble after reports sur- 
teced that be employed an 
undocumented British worker 
as a nanny tor almost seven 
years.

That was a day after Califor
nia Senate hopeftil Michael 
Huffington, who Is seeking to 
oust Sen. Dimme Peinstein in 
what has become tee most 
eaqieaslve Senate contest ever, 
aaknowMged employing an 
illegal immigrant ftmn Mexico' 
for five yeere.

Leet . week, Huffington 
weioreedPropoeltlo o li? . eteid i 
wnnkl deny most government 
servlcee to fflegal Miene end 
require school, hospital and 
social woriure to turn team In.

In T mcm. Baninn has been e 
strong sifoporter o f beefing up

tee Border Patrol to combat the 
flow o f illegal aliens into the 
United States,

In a  Feb. 18 letter published in 
the San Antonio Express-News, 
Bonilla wrote: “ Illegal immi
grants are a tremendous drain 
on our society. They use our 
hospitals, our schools and our 
social services without paying 
the taxes to support them."

The Justice Department in 
April ended without prosecu
tion a  lO-mcmth investigation of 
Bonilla’s employment o f the 
nanny. The probe was first 
reported Friday by The Houston 
Pom.

Bonilla vigorously denied any 
wrongdoing in employing the 
woman from 1966 through early 
1893. But he acknowle(^(ed not 
paying back taxes on the nan
ny’s wages until early 1993. He 
refused to divulge how much he 
paid, saying it was a private

INS since early 1968 to comply 
with every rule and regulation 
and we did," he said in an inter
view.

The nanny, Paula Vousden, 
entered the United States on a 
six-month visitor visa that did
n’t entitle her to work.

s p e c s  s :. C O .
I  AN A^riUATt Oe IV I ASSOCIAtCS

VARILUX
222 M ain

Th« clear choice over txiocalt 
FINANCING AVAIUUKE

2 0 ' -
Discount

thru
November

30th

263-6882

“ It’s been something that we 
have been working on with the

Carter’s Furniture
u  pleased to announce that 

Mn Dalhart Windberg 
renowned Texas artist will 
be in Big Spring Saturday,

- November 12,1994. 
Heritage Museum 
510 Scurry Street 

Hours firm  9 am till 5 pm 
He will be signing prints.  ̂

You may purchase prints in - 
advance at Carterls 

Furniture or at the show.

Y o u r current State AepresentattVe... .
Voted for the Robin Hood School Rnenoo Plan -  TW ICE!

*

Wrote letters supporting AP PA C, • council that recommended 
condom distribution end mandated excused abeenoee (wWNMit 
parental consent) for children seeking abortlone.

Voted A G A IN S T a Drug Free • Weepon Free zone around our 
echoole, playgrounds end youth centers.

O PP O SED  a zero Tolaranoe Policy that would ramova violant 
atudenta from regular campuaaa until they allow Improved 
behavior.

Voted A G A IN S T Term  Um ita and votad FOR Judga’a 
ratiremant for logialatora.

Voted to kill a bHi that would allow volera to approve or 
disapprove o l tax Increeeee.

We can do better! On November 8th, vote for

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
./Rnily conservative voice ror District 70
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Texas Tech 33, Texas 9 
TexasA&M 21,SM U21
Top 26
Nebraska 24, Colorado 7

Og Spew 3A MonNiM 12 
Wal 3». Fonan 10 
WMr VPtay 7. (M a n  Cly 0 
Saiaia 46. Loop 0 
Kkndlha 46. Damon 20

Am Nad 33, Coahoma 22 
WMara 36, aantan 0 
Qraanwood 46. C-Cly 7 
Waamai 63, Qrady 40 
HKihlaid 20. Bordan Co. 20

Got an Hem?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Days Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.
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BSHS
runner
wins
4-4A
title

* •*
♦ • "

m
m

'i ^

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor ■ . t ■

Big Spring's Joe Franklin 
won his second consecutive 
district cross country champi
onship Saturday, t ut only one 

the titles belongs to him.
He gave Saturday’s District 

4-4A champirmahip to his late 
grandCslher.

Franklin, a senior, has had 
Ibw setbacks as a runnw, but 
he was hit hard Uiree weeks 
ago when his grandfather, 
George Cole, died. Franklin's 
grandfadier had lived in Big 
Spring with Joe. Joe's mother 
and Joe's grandmother.

“To me. this year is different 
because I didn't run for 
myaelf. 1 dedicated this to my 
grandfether,” Franklin said. 
“I've stayed with my grand
parents since I was 6 years old. 
I ran fbr him • that's all I want
ed to (k>. Yeah, I aranted to 
win. but that warn't as impor
tant I wanted to have a p>od 
effort and go for the record, 
and do it for him."

Franklin didn't set any 
records Saturday, but he won 
with ease, conquering the 
throe-mile course at 

Airpark in

Joe FrankNn, left, runs alongaida Lafea Vlawf*a Jeremy Barti 
during the Diatrict 4-4A C ioaa Country Championahipa 
Saturday at McMahon-WrlnMe Airpark. Franklin loot Bartz In 
the final rmile to arin hia aepond dtetrlct championahip.

seconds back.
“That's the best race I’ve 

ever coached," said Big Spring 
coach Randy Britton. “It was 
beautlftil • he was so patient. 
Did you see that Lake View  
kid take o ff like that, so fest? 
Well, Joe just let him go and

Franklin toyed with 
^^aw*s Jaasnijr Barts, ruan iai 
arlth Barts until he was ready 
to laave him behind. Bartz fin
ished second, more than 10

then left htanr %shlnd.| The 
rfelAdeledto p

all took off way too fisst," said 
Franklin, adio passed Bartz <m 
two occasions, the last just 
after the 2-mile mark. “I knew 
that when I passed him, I 
could maintain the lead. When 
I passed him the first time. I 
could tall he was dead."

put on
another surge, but he couldn’t, 
■doers such a smart runner - 
he's very good at doing what 
you need tb do."

“I knew he’d wear out • they

Ham^ la  the  ̂ Lubbock 
Regional Saturday, and should 
Franklin f ln i^  in the top 10 
there, he'll qualify for the state 
meet. Franklin finished 40th at 
the state meet last season.

BSHS gets good news, bad 
news at District 4-4A meet
ByPAVEHARQRAVE

U  yon'ra a Big Siting cross 
country fen, how are you sup
posed to feoT?

Big Spring's Joe Franklin 
won his second consecutive 
d i s t r i c t  
c h a m p i *  
ondilp (see 
r e l a t e d  
s t o r y  
above), and 
M a r i s o l  
C a r n e r o  
also quali- 
flad tar the 
L u b b o c k  
Baginnal in 
tiw girls’ 
race. Bach o f ttw Big ^^ring

rathe good naws.

B ig Spring’s boys didn’t 
corns dose to defending their

and Robert Rloe, who has 
starred for BSHS all

missed the Lubbock Regional 
by 4.3 seconds.

“1 feel bad - 1 can’t believe I 
didn’t make it," said Rios, a 
junior who finished sixth with 
a time o f 16 minutes, 11.78 sec
onds. Only the top five indi
viduals qualify for Saturday's 
Lubbock RegionaL “I don’t 
know what happened. I just 
couldn't run. I just couldn’t 
run. I should have been going 
to the regkmaL"

*1 ifeel sorry for Robert - ha’s 
really worked hard," said Big 
Spring coach Randy Britton. 
“What can you tell him? I'm  
sorry, Robert. That’s when 
coaebing is not fUn. Ha ran u 
great race, his best time o f the 
year • be did what he was 
aakad to do. What else can yon 
a sk fo rr

The sentiment was the same 
for fee BSHS boys, who turned 
in personal basts but finiahad 
a  mstant 19 points bahlnd run- 
nar-iq> Andrews. The tqp two 
taains ranch ttw ragfcmaL Lifea 
View (60 points) won the dis
trict ttUa, foUowad by

Andrews (52). Big Spring (71), 
Monahans (76) mid Pecos (110). 
Big Springs finishers were 
Franklin (first, 15:42.49), Rios, 
Randy Farr (19th, 17:19.28), 
Ismael Rodriguez (21st, 
17:56.15) and Tim Rigdon (24th 
-18:36.95).

Big Spring's highlight in the 
girls* race was Camero, a 
freshman who finished fourth 
in the two-mile race to 
become. Britton said, just the 
second BSHS freshman girt to 
individually qualify tar the 
regional since Britton took 
over the program in the late 
1970s. The other eras Mlmi

Camero’s time was 13:28.44, 
well behind Andrews’ Nadia 
Ln|an, who eron ttM race in 
12d)6.30. Camaro wasn't oom- 
idelely pisasad ertth bar time, 
she said, but she eras more 
than piaaised w ife fee rasult.

“It eras 9c8ry at first, but 
once I got feelhaBg o f It, and I 
saw I conld stay near the peo-

phase see miWMB W , page 12A

BSHS tennis team
falls in 1-4A finals

LUBBOCK - The Big Spring 
High School tennis team was 
stopped one step short of the 
state finals, but it was able to 
achieve the goal it set for itself 
way back i^hen the season 
began.

Big Spring, the two-time unde
feated District 4-4A champions, 
received tlm secemd seed in the 
Region 1-4A tournament in 
Lubbock, and it rode that seed 
all the way to a regional final 
match with perennial state 
power Wichita Falls.

Wichita Falls beat Big Spring 
11-0, but Big Spring's goal all 
season had been to get that 
chance to play Wichita Falls.

“This being considered a 
rebuilding year for us, our goal 
was to reach the regional finals, 
and we did that," said Big 
Spring coach Ralph Davis. 
“Since we made it that fer, we 
are one of the eight best teams 
in state. As close as some of fee 
matches were against Wichita

Falls, I think we can all be tick
led to death about the fiiture of 
our tennis program."

With the second seed. Big 
Spring received a first-round 
bye, and it started play Friday 
afternoon by blasting Levelland 
12-0.

Big Spring played third-seed
ed Heref(»d Saturday morning 
in the semifinals and had no 
trouble, winning 10-1.

“Everyone played well in that 
H«*eford match," Davis said. 
“We just couldn’t pull out those 
close, three-set matches against 
Wichita Falls. W ith all the 
three-set matches we had, it was 
kind of misleading that- they 
beat us 10-0, and some of the 
other coachM were saying the 
same thing - that lOO (Udn’t 
really show that the match was 
closer than that I think we’re 
just a year or so away from 
making a nm  at them."

Full results w ill be in 
Monday's Herald.

Big Spring boys 
win swim meet

PECOS • The Big Spring High 
School swim team had a prof
itable day S'’turday at a three- 
team meet in Pecos.

Big Spring boys defeated 
Andrews 71-26 and Pecos 53-43.

“The Pecos meet was really 
close - Pecos has a lot of strong 
kids, and we have a lot o f strong 
kids,” said Big Spring coach 
Harlan Smith. “We were able to 
beat them with our strength 
and our depth, and I hope we 
can continue that."

The girls had a rougher time. 
Pecos beat Big Spring 71-20, and 
Andrews beat Big Spring 55-38.

“We had just five girls - a lot 
were sick last week,” Smith 
said. “The five that did go 
showed real improvement in 
their times.”

Full results w ill be in 
Monday’s Herald.

Steers %  'A

bury •  4
M *

36-12
By PAVE HARGRAVE
Sports EdHor

Too many times fbr Big 
Spring, the Steers have Rumbled 
away their chances o f winning.

Friday was just fee opposite - 
Big feMlng s o o q ^  up two Aim- 
bl(M, ferM  interceptions, a 
muffed punt and likely a playoff 
berth in a 86-12 win over 

at Memorial

B ig SiNtnaouarterlMckBueky Crenshaw (16) pMchae the hall 
and avolda the aaek from Monahans’ Hector Herriandaz (77) 
Friday. Big Spring won 36-12.

Monahans 
Stadium.

Big Spring 
(5-4, 8-1 in 
District 44A) 
didn’t gain as 
many total 
yards as 
Monahans (8- 
6, ^2 ). but 
the Steers 
played mis- 
take-fbse foot
ball white 
pouncing all 
over the Loboes’ errmrs. With 
the win. Big Spring needs only 
to beat Andnm s Friday • in feet, 
the Steers can lose by less than

S t e e r s  a r e n ' t  I n  p l a y o f f s  

y e t ,  b u t  t h e y ' r e  d a r n  c l o s e

By PAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Edkor

10 points and still make the 
p lay<^  (see rrtated story). 

“Wie>e besn <m the o t t e  Mid
of feat before," said Big taring  

1st. “We^recoach D w i^ t  Butter, 
lost two ban games this year on 
Rambles at the 1-yard line • we 
lost at Betacado and than we 
lost hare against Lake View. We 
know en rtly  how it ferts."

B ig Spring is on fee verge of 
knowing how It feels to be in 
the playoffe for the first time 
sinoe 1989. Ih e  Steers complete- 
ty dominated the gams, so much 
so that it’s nearly tmpoaatt4e to 
bettqve Monahans gidasd M6

Ths Steers are thteclose to the 
playoffe.

^  Spring (54, 8-1 m District 
4-4A) beat Monahaiu 86-12 
Friday at Memorial Stadium 
and made its p layt^ picture 
about as roey as it can get with
out actually clinching a spot

Thanks to Lake View 's 25-7 
win over Andrews, here’s the 
situation:

Lake View (8-1, 4-0) has 
clinched fee district title. Big 
Sitting is in sols poeseesiem of 
second place and Mmiahans (8- 
6, 8-2) is tied ftnr third with 
Andrews (1-7,8-2). If B ig Spring 
wins at Andrews Friday^ fee 
Steers are m fee playoffe for fee 
fliet time since 19M, but wait! 
The news is even batter ttian

How's that?
Using fee ttebrsaking process 

between Monahans, Andrews 
and Big Spring, Monahans sits 
at minus-8. The Loboes beat 
Andrews 14-8 for a plus-6 but 
lost 86-12 to Big Spring for a 
minus-14. Add the . two. and 
you’ve got mlnusO.

Monahans is deed.
Andrews is at a mmus4 gomf 

into the Big Spring gi 
because of its six-point loss 
Monahans. Big Spring is at a 
plus-14. If Andrews beats Big 
Spring by 10 points, both teams 
would „ sit ...at plus-4 in fee 
tiebrsaker and Andrews would 
get 44A's runnM‘-up playoff spot 
because it beat tte Steers in 
hMd-to-head play. As long as 
the Steers win, or lose by less 
than 10 points, th ^  go to fee 
playoffe and Andrews stays

Under 44A’s

pieaae see t f l l f l t .  pige 14A

nram o f 14 points per game. Big 
Spring w ill reach the playoffe 
even if it loeae at Andrews, as 
long as it loses by leas than 10 
pofets, and as long as 
Monahans 1

KEEP IN  M IND - if  the Steers 
win at Andrews, none o f this 
ttebrsaking gobbly-goop is nec-

Should fee Steers reach fee 
playoffe, feeir btdistrict <mpo- 
nent w ill likely be E l Paso 
Parkland (7-2, 24D. which leads 
the fonrtsam District 8-4A.

S h o t  o f  t h f  d a y T e x a s  s p o s t s A r OU' JD t h e  V70RLD O n t h e  a i r

t e p p y

Nebraska defand- 
ers Terry Connealy 
(96) and Chrialian 
Fatar (S S ) ca la - 
brata aftar stop
ping Colorado on 
fourth down  
S a t u r d a y .  
Nabraslca won 24-

R A h fbiIc Icb d iA  ̂ u flp c ls

OALLAfo(AP) —  The Dellas Mavericks on 
Sehstley walesd bee agsm guerds Otbnon Sweel 
■no W Q  cMBon, ■NiiiHiy mpr tu9Sm io i a

leel aeaean pleying profeeelonalty In E u r ^ .
» tanSuttan, 6-4001-2, piayad one year wMh the

COMMERCE (AP) -  East T( 
bask Kavm Methle lined ttp sa a 
oaugM a touchdswn 
Ing gw  Liens a 4g-lS wmory over Ablana OhiMlia

Jason SfvRh lid ETSU (§<4. 8-8 LSC) 
1.04

and

ha
174

New basebal league tornied

nnhlng yankL ACU It 34.

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Amertoan and National 
teamiaa mav oal aoma oomoalHon for lha iiai dma 
In 80 yaara. Organiiars of ttw new Unkad Laagua 
oalad a naws ooidafanoa lor Tuaadav to announoa 
plana lor tha fkal naw elroult alnea the Fadaral 
Laagua In 1914-18.

Snarl Diek Moas. Itw lofinaf oansral notsiaal of 
tha Mdjer Laagua BasabaM Ptaysra Aaaoelatton, 
haabaan omanMno gw  teMaia as an alanwHva to
gw  sahllng major kwguai, whtoh Iwwebaan shut 
downbyaplaysfg’ sglwalnoaAug. 18.

A Continantal Laagua was plarawd In tha hda
iM W  mfSm T O  ■^■■1/0 wQQpPfW ■nS I f  TO TOni
Stems mass# to (feMomte and tell an NL voM In 
Naw YoiIl but gvwa alsns ernia dromad sfisr dw

FOotbaH
mK

12p.nt, FOX (ch. 3).' 
Kanaaa Cky at Buflslo. 
12 p.m., NBC (ch. sy

--------^  I A —t-s------seOtMfOn fK sssMCr̂ gVi
3 p.m., NBC. 

Phteburgh al Arizona, 
7p.m., m r  (oh. 2 i).
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Indians < 
in 6 -2A 1
By STEVE REAG
Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  
rediscovered how 
the ball, the Jim 
also rediscovered 
winning.

I The Indians, i 
numerous turnov 
their first three 

' games, followed tl 
< in the first half < 
I with Coahoma Fri 
* ing four Rimbles 
' 20-12 first-half defi 

In the second ii 
Jim Ned held on t 
let their superior 

I rest, cruising to a 
the Bulldogs.

The loss didr 
' Coahoma’s play 
' although the Bi 
‘ quite hold their d( 

hands, either. Cos 
' in district) must c 

in the season fins 
, then have Winter 

to earn its first p 
22 years.

I ^ t  the BuUdo 
the playoff hunt vi 
great relief to Cc 
Eddie McHugh.

Wall
By SHAWN LEPA 
Herald Correeponc

FORSAN - The 
eased past Forsan 
A District 6-2A (

WaU Coach Mic 
relieved to get a 
suffering a disi 
Coahoma two wei 
had to take cart 
ton i^t," said Dc 
helped us In accoi 
goal of becoming 
plona.**

Daniel Herrera 
in district) Hawk 
half w ife 59 y 
ground and two t 
4 and 13 yards, 
able to produce or 
the second half 
tribute a 61-yar 
reception to bed 
quartM*. ,

Forsan coach Jr 
Buffeloes droppe

M.
TO S

i m
$2i
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Jim Ned starts slow 
but passes Coahoma
■Speed gives 

Indians edge 
in 6-2A contest
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  Once they 
rediscovered how to hold on to 
the ball, the Jim Ned Indians 
also rediscovered the Joys of 
winning.

The Indians, who suffered 
numerous turnovers in losing 
their first three District 6-2A 
games, followed the same script 
in the first half o f their game 
with Coahoma Friday night, los
ing four fhmbles en route to a 
20-12 first-half deficit.

In the second half, however, 
Jim Ned held on to the ball and 
let their superior speed do the 
rest, cruising to a 33-22 win over 
the Bulldogs.

The loss didn’t obliterate 
Coahoma’s playoff chances, 
although the Bulldogs don’t 
quite hold their destiny in their 
hands, either. Coahoma (6-3, 2-2 
in district) must defeat Stanton 
in the season finale next week, 
then have Winters defeat Wall 
to earn Its first playoff spot in 
22 years.

‘That the Bulldogs are still in 
the playoff hunt was a matter of 
great relief to Coahoma coach 
Eddie McHugh.

“Hey, we’re still in it.” 
McHugh said. “That’s the great 
thing about it. (Jim Ned’s) not 
in it. They can’t make the play
offs. 'They had nothing to lose 
tonight, so our kids have noth
ing to hang their heads about.”

For only the second time this 
season, Coahoma’s defense, the 
team’s pride and joy, took a 
beating. Jim Ned (6-3, 1-3) 
plowed through the Bulldogs for 
394 total yards of offense, 384 of 
that coming on the ground.

'The Indians ran both outside 
and inside against Coahoma. 
The outside presence was pro
vided by tailback Chris Kraatz, 
who carried the ball 16 times for 
123 yards and two touchdowns, 
while fullback Larry Trevino 
carried the load inside, gaining 
149 yards on 22 carries and^cor- 
ing two touchdowns as well.

For the first half, however, 
the Indians were their own 
worst enemy, losing four fum
bles -  all in their own territory.

The first Coahoma touchdown 
came after the Bulldogs recov
ered a tumble at the Jim Ned 38. 
Nine plays later, quarterback 
Brandon McGuire ran around 
right end for 12 yards and the 
score, giving Coahoma a 7-6 
lead.

After the Indians regained the 
lead at 12-7, they again set 
Coahoma in prime scoring ter
ritory, losing the ball on their 
own 27. Jim Ned’s defense 
pushed the Bulldogs back 11

Turn slat*
Fim downs 
rushing yds. 
passing yds 
purls-avg. 
lum.-losi 
pen.-yds. 

C-A-l

Jim Nad 
Coahoma

First quartsr
J - Kraalz 3 run (kick lalad), 7:50.
C - McGuks 12run(McQulrakick). 1:52 
Sacond quartar
J - Ochoa 3 run (pass tailed), 5:44 
C - Williams 38 pass from McGuire 
(McGuire kick), 2:01
C - DetaRosa 40 pass trom McQuIrs (kick 
tailed), 49 
Third quarter
J - Kraalz 77 run (Belton run), 6:06.
J - Trevino 3 run (run lakad), 51.
Fourth quartar
C - Salely (punt snap out o( and zone). 
7:56 ,
J ■ Ochoa 11 run (Oacus kick). 1:50.

yards, but on fourth-and-21 from 
the 38, McGuire hit Bucky 
Williams with a perfect pass for 
a touchdown and a 14-12 lead.

McGuire had one more 
chance in the first half to do his 
Dan Marino impersonation, and 
he came through big again. 
Following Jim Ned’s fourth 
fUmble of the half, McGuire 
found Henry DeLaRosa all alone 
for a 49-yard scoring strike, giv
ing the Bulldogs a 20-12 lead at 
the half.

Once the third quarter began, 
however, the game turned 
quickly. Kraatz wasted little 
time getting the Indians back in

StMlo by ncbsfl Lflwstss*
Coahoma’s Mike McMillan (10) runs through traffic with block
er Eli Sanders (64). Jim Ned beat Coahoma 33-22 Friday.

H
ey, w e ’re still in it. That's the great 
thing about it. (Jim Ned's) not in it. 
They can’t make the playoffs. They 

had nothing to lose tonight, so our kids 
have nothing to hang their heads about.

E d d l« M cHugh

the game, taking a pitch right 
and darting down the sideline
for a 77-yard touchdown. 
Quarterback Brandon Lester 
added the two-point conversion 
to tie the game at 20-all.

Wall proves too much for Forsan

Jim Ned then took the lead for 
good on its next possession, dri
ving 57 yards in eight plays. 
'Trevino did the scoring honors 
from 3 yards out, and the game 
was firmly in the Indians’ con
trol.

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Local taekwondo team 
stars in fo r t Worth

Sixteen students from Big 
Spring’s Olympic • Taekwondo 
Center competed in Fort Worth 
this past weekend.

Three students placed second 
in form, winning a silver medal; 
Suzanne Reed, Shane 
Fortenberry and Brandon 
Martin.

All 16 students placed in fight
ing, with two first-place gold 
medalists; Fortenberry and 
Curtis Osbum. ,

Seven earned silver medals In 
fighting: Garrett Honea, Esmael 
Munoz, Jennifer L«Nidbetter. 
Gary Osburn, Mickael Bermea. 
Brandon Martin and Daniel 
Mata.

Seven earned bronze medals; 
Reed, Ryan Beall, Derrick 
Churchwell, Brian Hunter, 
Steve Strickland, Milton Lozano 
and Cliff Brott.

Forsan Jr. High 
beats Grape Creek

The Forsan junior high foot
ball team stomped on Grape 
Creek Thursday, winning 27-8.

For Forsan, Wes Osborn 
rushed 12 times for 131 yards 
and a touchdown, while Justin 
White rushed 18 times for 118 
yards and two touchdowns.

Brian Mims ran for a two- 
point play, and Brian Porras 
caught two passes for 19 yards 
and a touchdown. Cade Park 
threw the touchdown pass.

Brandon Marino intercepted a 
pass for Forsan, which finished 
the season 4-3.

By SHAWN LEPARD_________
Herald Correspondent

FORSAN - The W all Hawks 
esksed past Forsan 39-10 to set up

Wall Coach Mickey Dodd was 
relieved to get a victory after 
suffering a district loss to 
Coahoma two weeks ago. “We 
had to take care o f business 
tonight,” said Dodd. ’Ttmight 
helped us in accomplishing our 
goal o f becoming district cham
pions.*

Daniel Herrera led the 6-3 (3-1 
in district) Hawks in the first 
half with 59 yards on the 
ground and two touchdowns of 
4 and 13 yards. Herrara was 
able to produce only one yard in 
the second half but did con
tribute a 61-yard touchdown 
reception to begin the third 
quartur. ,

Forsan coach Jan East, whose 
Buflkloes dropped to 1-8 (0-4).

commented on the game saying: 
“We gave up three easy touch
downs in the second half that 
changed the outcome of the 
game. We wouldn’t have bMn in 

d shape if  we
t
i

thrown the interception.”
Wall’s Craig Box intercepted a 

Jason Lentz pass and raced 52 
yards for a touchdown at the 
end of the third quarter, giving 
the Hawks a comfortable 25- 
point lead. Box later threw a 
screen pass to Basilllo Garcia, 
who ran for a 64-yard touch
down to seal the victory for 
Wall. '  '

Before Box’s interception, the 
Buffaloes were able to move the 
ball but landed In- the end zone 
once with a 4-yard touchdown 
run by Jacoby Hopper in the 
second quarter.

Forsan's Jeremy Etheredge 
attempted a 42-yaitl field goal 
after a long third-quarter 
Buffialoe drive, but the ball was

Wall Taam atala Forman
13 Fimiio«Mis 12
218 luaNngyda. 125
149 pasting yda. 10
3-35.0 punla-avg. 6-363
3-1 kim.-loal 2-2
7-50 pan.-ydi. 1-5
4-7-0 -1-78-1

TW -fol • VTID H,.-er,-S6
'  Fortan ■ ---- 0„Ar.H>

Flr*l quartar
W • Harrara 4 run (C. Maitmaz kick). 2FI7 
Sacond quartar
W-Harrara 18 n«i(klckta8ad), 10:10 
F • Hoppar 4 run (Etharadga Mck), 505 
W -Box to past trom McMillan (paaa 
laHad). ST.
Third quartar ’
W - Harrara 61 paaa tram Me Miilan 
(C Maitkiaz ldck).9:40.
W - Box 52 Maicapllon ralum (C Martinaz 
kick). 154.
Fourth quartar
W • Qarcta 64 paaa loim Box (run lailad). 
2:52.
F-Emaradoa47lialdgoal. :1 S

held up and blown back by the 
strong wind. The kick would 

' have put the Buffaloes within 15 
points in the third quarter. 
Etheredge was able to try again

with 15 seconds remaining in 
the game, only this time the 
wind was behind him, pushing 
the ball 47 yards for the token 
field goal.

After giving up 176 rushing 
y a c d A .J n  t h A . . f l r s k  h n lfu v th e
Buflklo4 defonse sttffbnedjMid
Wild th8 Hawk’bACKs Id 
ond-half yards. Unfortunately 
for Forsan, the Buffs allowed 
125 yards and two touchdowns 
on two second-half receptions.

The Buffaloes’tried to launch 
their own air attack but were 
continually grounded by the 
overwhelming Hawk pass rush.

“We didn’t have time to set up 
and throw,” said East. 
“ Everytime that Jason dropped 
back to pass he was either 
sacked or had to throw a bad 
pass to keep from getting 
sacked. I can’t explain what our 
problem is; we play good, hard 
football and then turn around 
and can’t play a lick.”

(
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Local LoaSueo
QUYSt KXJ.S
RESULTS - PMpa TIra Co. o<m 

Rockyi. S-0: Pholo-Maok; Sludto cum 
Big Spring Slalo Park, a-0; Ckna 
Conatructlon ovar Haatar't 
Macharkcil. 6-2: Quak Run oirar FHtti 
Whaalk. 6-2; Arrow RaklgaraUon tM  
Jkn'a Placa, 4-4; M ac gama and 
•aria* (man) N hdcp gama and aarla* 
(man) Markn Puraar, 270 and 678; N 
•c. taam gama and aarlaa PhMIpa Tka 
Co., 706 and 2003; hi ac. gama 
(woman) (tia) Jania RInganar, 
Kalharlna Smkh and Nan Buaka hi ac. 
aarlaa (woman) Evalyn WIMama, 510; 
hi ridcp gwna (woman) hiat Baardan, 
242; hi hdcp aarlaa (woman) Rutiy 
Puraar, 654; N hdcp taam gama and 
aarlaa PhMIpa Tka Co.. 802 and 2565.

STANOINQS - Ckna Conatructlon. 
50-22; Rocky*. 48-24; Arrow 
Ratrigarallon, 40-32; PhMIpa Tka Co., 
40-32; Haatar'a Machanical, 37-35; 
ChiMI Run. 36-36; Big Spring Stata 
Park, 32-40; FItth Whaala. 32-40; 
JIm'a Placa. 24-48; Photo-Magic 
Studio, 21-51.

Taam 63. 6-2; M ac. taam gama and 
aarlaa Taam iO. 678 ami' 1036; rw ac. 
gama and aarlaa (man) Jaaaa Jonaa. 
223 and 564; M ac. gama and aarlaa 
(woman) Unda Spwlonan. 180 and 
488; M hdcp taam gama and aarlaa 
Taam 66, SSO and 2326; N hdcp 
gwna and aarlaa (man) Jaaaa Jonaa. 
256 and 660: h hdcp gama and aarlaa 
(woman) Lkida Spaitonan. 240 and 
668.

STANOINQS - Taam 60, 36-20; 
Taam 6tl. 36-20; Taam 64. 36-20 
Taam 61. 34-22; Taam 610. 3026 
Taam 66. 28-26; Taam 65. 26-26 
Taam 66. 2030; Taam 62. 24-32 
Taam 67. 22-34; Taam 63. 18-36 
Taam 612.16-38.

Craw, 30-34; Spara Token, 38-34. 
NAKX). 36-34; Tha Pow Wow a. 36 
34; BSPA. 36-36; Eaay. 33-30; Fun 
Bunch, 32-40; Suva R Smith kw.. 
30042. TNT Bar-B-Qua. 28-44; Taam 
Six. 28-44

MEN'S CAPROCK
RESULTS - Frad'a Conatructlon 

oaar Juat PIddkn. 6-2; SIrlha Four ovar 
Albait'a UphoMary. OO; No Faar ovar 
K-Bam, 6-2; Taam 61 apM Duikaalaar, 
4-4; Burgaaa Aulomallva ouar Tough 
Aa NaHa. 60; ChM Pappara apM Tha 
Banana Bunch. 4-4; hi ac. gama and 
aarlaa Sam Oonialaa. 244 and 660; N 
hdcp gama Joay Harrara. 246; hi hdcp 
aarlaa Sam Oonialaa. 660; Mac, taam 
gama and aarlaa Burgaaa AutomotMa, 
636 wid 2402; M hdcp taam gama and 
aarlaa Burgaaa Automathm.861 and 
2480.

8TAN0M08 - Taam 61.,3620; 
Juat PkMNn. 35-21; Burgaaa 
AutomatNa. 34-22; Budwalaar. 33-23; 
Tha Banana Bunc^ 32-24; No Faar. 
32-24; CM Pappara. 3006; SMw 
kxjr, 30-26; Frad'a Corwtruetion. 24- 
32; ToughAa NaNa. 20-36; K-Bam  ̂16 
36; AKwrra Uphotatary. 12-44.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - Tral-O-Ula ovar Stava 

Smilh Agancy. 6-2; D 6 S Inatalalllona 
Had A 6 B Farma. 4-4; Valaa Caltla 
Co. ovar CaNarla Liquor. 60; Patty 
Farma ovar Caaual Shoppa. 62; 
Kuykandall Inc. ovar Haalth Food 
Canlar, 63; hi ac. gama Bamadkia 
Saaly, 234; M ac. aarlaa Kathrlna 
SmNh, 562; M ac. taam gama Caaual 
Shoppa. 672; N ac taam aarlaa Patty 
Fwma. 1674; N hdcp gama and aarlaa 
Kathrlna Smkh, 260 and 801; N hdcp 
taam gama Caaual Shoppa, 832; -M 
hdcp laam aarlaa Patty Farm*. 2405.

STANDMOS - Trat-OUta, 4626; 
KuyltandMI Inc. 4627; A 6 B Farma. 
4628; Haakh Food Canlar, 3633; 
Patty F«ma. 3634; Yalaa CaMa. 36 
34; Caaual Shoppa, 3636; 0 5 S 
Inatakatlon. 22646; Slava Smith 
Agancy. 2646; Calvaita Liquor. 20- 
52.

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS E.P. Dfivar over 

Montcaa Taam, 80; RarM A TIra ovar 
K.C. KkN. 62; Big Spring MualC ovar 
Ctina Conatructlon. 62; Rocky* ovar 
Bartwr QIata & Mirror. 7-1; Tawn 
Savantaan ovar HaHa Air Coolad En.. 
60; Martha Bunch Had Lacontaka 
Cullara, 4-4; Campbell CamanI ovL 
Morrow Maaonary, 8-0; Stava R. 
Smith Inva. Had BSEE FCU Mitchell C 
, 4-4; Day 5 Day Bulldara ovar Tom 
Boy, 62; hi ac game and aarlaa 
Michala Hull, 221 and SOO; hi ac. laam 
gama Big Spnrrg Mualc. 686; In ac 
team aarlaa Campbell Camant. 2004; 
hi hdcp gama Maryann Harrara. 266; 
hi hdcp aariaa Michala Huk. 722; hi 
hdcp taam gama and aarlaa Taam 
Savantaan, 030 and 2604.

STANDINGS - Ram A Tire. 44-20; 
Big Spring Mualc. 40-24, Barbar Glaaa 
5 Mirror. 30-25; Tom Boy. 3626; 
Rocky*. 37-27; Team Savantaan, 36 
28: Ckna Conatructlon. 34-30; 
Martha* Bunch. 34-30; BSEE FCU 
MkchMI. 33-31; Stava R. Smkh Inv. 
32-32; E.P. Driver, 32-32; K.C. Kids. 
304; Lacomaaa Cultara, 28-36; 
Campbak CamanI, 26-36; Morrow 
Maaonary. 2638; Day 8 Day BuUdars. 
2636; Halls Ak Cootod E. 21-43; 
Monicas Taam. 2644.

Syracuse. Saturday.
7 Texas A5M (7-61) Had 

Southern Malhodisl 21-21. Next: at 
No. 10 Texas, Saturday.

8 Alabama (8-0) did not play.
Naxi: at Loulalana Stata.

0. Florida Sata (61) boat No. 16 
Duka 50-20. Next: at Qaorgla Tech. 
Saturday.

to. Michigan (63) loat to 
Wlaconski 31-10. Next; at Purdue. 
Saturday.

11. Arizona (62) loal to Oragon 
160. Next: vs. Cakkimla. Saturday.

t2. Utah (60) beat Tw m -EI Pmo 
52-7. Next: at New Mexico. Saturday.

13. Virginia Tech (7-2) loal to No 
6 Miami 24-3. Next: vs. Rutgar*. 
Saturday. Nov. 12.

14. Syracuse (61) did not play. ,
Next: vs. No. 7 Miami. '

15. Washkiglon (62) baat Oragon 
Slate 24-10. Next: al Stankxd, 
Saturday.

16 Duka (7-1) loat lo No. 0 Florida 
Stata 5620. Next: vs. No. 18 
Virginia. Saturday.

17. Colorado State (7-1) did not 
play. Next; vs. tWyomlng.

18. Virginia (61) did not play.
Next: at No. 16 Dutte.

to. Texas (63) loal to Taxaa 
Tech. 33-0. Next: vs. No. 7 Taxaa 
A6M, Sakurday.

20. Brigham Young (7-2) lost to 
Arizona State 3615. N«d: va. 
Norltwaal Louisiana. Saturday.

21. Ohio Stata (63) kai lo No. I 
Pann State 63-14. Next; va.
Wisconsin. Saturday.

North Texas ?1. San HouMon m.

Taxaa Chrlatten 27. Rloa IS 
Taxaa Tech 33. Tawaa 6 

MOWE8T
Bowling Qraan 17, MtelM, OM» 16 
Butter 40, Evanavkto 14 
IMnola 28. NorthawMam 7 
IMnola 81. 38. a  IMnola 17 
Kansas 24, OtkahowaBt 14 
Michigan SI. 27. kidtena 21 
Missouri 34. Mxaa 8L 20 
Noira Dame 56. Naiqr 21 
Purdue 2 1 . Iowa 2 1 , tia 

SOUTH
Clamaon 24, Watte Fosaal 6 
East Carolina 36, CktotenkM 21 
Louiavkte 10, ktemptea 6 
Mars HM 45. Chartaaion Boteham

28
Marshal 4^ CkadM 30
Maryland 36. Tutena 10 
Mlaalaaippi 34. L8U 21 
Morgan SI. 24, Rorlda ABM 20 
North Carolina 31. N. CMteAna a.

17
S. Carolina a . 42. Oktektewa.

38
Tarmaaaaa 31, Souti cSoIno 22 
Tannaasaa Tach 36, Munay 8L 21 
Troy St. 38. W. Karauclg 16 
VandarbM I7.N. Mnolaig 
W. Carolina 33. VMI 7 

EAST
Boston Cokaga 30. Army 3 
Boston U. 28. liaaaachusklta 24 
Brown 16. Comak 3 
Canislus 36, a. Pater'a 15

•W MMM 61, aatiHN Qte> 6 
Caokdga 10. Bynum 16 
ClMwaaw 73. FriBvkte 28 
FokasaBHIgglna 12 
QaMon  ̂Morgan 14 
QmMHW TBt SHnay 42 
OMBlteSB. PMten Bpringa 6 
HtetoM 46, Ban)amln 14 
nwmipn My WRwDfOOK B 
KtoiMak 46, Oawaon 20 
LakfeuMMa 12, Skvarton 6 
Lkten IB kSami 26 
Lowkia 70, ka 2t 
Maadaw 40, Union Qrova 0 
MkteiM 47. Trinidad 0 
MuMn 44. May 16 
New HMW 41, Wilson 38 
Novm 32. Trant 30 
Paini Craak 50. Morwi 20 
Ntchtand Spring* SO. Rochaka 13 
Ropaavkte 54, Boutkand 24 
Nute SB. Nachaaiar 16
MBWnOWOOO 8D, MCLBBR 9B
Banda 46. Loop 0 
Varnon Norttakte 60, Magargal 25 
WMnui Spring* 56. kaitek 31 
WtekateiaSkOradyao 
Woodaan 73. Luadata Avoca 43 
ZapNp ■. BteriM 14

Mkinaaota 5 2 
Chicago 4 3 
Oatrok 3 4 
QraanBay 3 4 
Tampa Bay 2 5

0 .714147 105 
0 .571 120 120 
0 .420127 145 
0 .420117 07 
0 .286 06 150

Taxaa—E. Jackson 10 
Brown (conversion faked)

A—45.501

.750 237 150 

.500158 184 

.375135 156 

.375 156 208

& FranelkaaO 
Adanla 4 
LA Rama 3 
NawOrtaana3 
tundaya Oaaiaa 

OaSa* at Ctealawatl. 1 p.m. 
Datroi at Naw York Qianta. l p.m. 
Kanaaa Cky at Buflaio. i p.m. 
Phkadalphia at Washington, t p.m. 
MlaaH M Naw England. 4 p.m. 
Clakatend at Oanvar, 4 p.m. 
Haaalaa M Laa Angatoa

Mkwaaota at Tampa Bay. 4 p.m. 
Naw Yorti Jato at tmHantewks. 4

pjn.
Sated* te Ban Diago. 4 p.m. 
PaWMigh te Arizona, 6 p.m.
OPBI DATE: Atlanla. Loa Angates 

Rama, Naw Ortaana. San Franciaco

Taaaa Tach 
Fkaldowna 17 20
Ruahaa-yarda 41-63 46-163
PaaMng 150 153
RalumYards 16 06

R U N N IN G

District 4-4A
Hara are tha raaults from tha 

DIatrict 4-4A Cross Country 
Champlonshipa Saturday al 
McMahotvWrInkla Akpark:

Boys

AlAOtenoa
By Tlia Aaaoalated Praaa 
AITtateaEST
AMERCAN CONFERENCE

F O O T B A L L

VA COUPLES
RESULTS • Tawn 65 owr TaEam 

•2. 6-2; Team 64 ovar Taam * 12 , 6- 
2; Taam 42 ovar Taam 010, 64; 
Taam kO ovar Taam 41,6-2; Taam 46 
ovar Taam 46. 6-2; Taam Oil ovar

double TROUBLE 
RESULTS - Slava R. Smkh Smkh 

kwa over Taam Ste, 6-2; Easy ovar 
BSPA. 64: ttWackinB Craw Had Spara 
Totten, 4-4; TNT Bar-B-Oua ovar Fun 
Bunch, 64; Aochya Pin Peppers 
over NALOO, 6-2; Tha Pow Wow's 
Hod Hooters, 4-4; W ac team gama 
BBPA, 742; M ac team sarias Eary, 
2166; M ac. gama (man) Jolt DuhslL 
246; N ac aariaa (man) Laa Evartn. 
631; M ac gama and aariaa (woman) 
Badteny EvaroB, 210 and 520; N hdcp 
taam gama WkacMng Crow, 038; M

WSfyi wDaIBB vs*
288B; M hdcp gama and aariaa (man) 
Lao Evaroa. 270 and 700; hi hdcp 
gama (woman) Balhany Evarod, 261; 
M hdcp aariaa (woman) Thw Ravris, 
73B

STANDINGS - Hootera. 51-21; 
HQCR)̂  rv i rD ppvin WfDCKing

AP Top 25 Scores
How tha top 26 teams in the 

Assoclatad Praas’ cokaga football pol 
farad this weak:

1. Pann Stala (7-0) baal No. 21 
Ohio State 63-14. NaxI: at Indiana. 
Saturday

2. Colorado (7-1) lost to No. 3 
Nebraska 24-7. Naxi: va. Oktehoma 
Stete, Saturday

3. Nebraska (0-0) baat No. 2 
Colorado 24-7. Naxi: vs. Kansas, 
Saturday

4. Auburn (8-0) beat Arkansas Si
lk. Next: vs. East Carolina. Saturday

5. Florida (5-1) va. Qaorgla. Next: 
vs. Soulham Mlwlaaippl. Saturday.

6. MtetiH (6-1) baat No. 13 Virginia 
Tach. 24-3. Naxi: at No. 14

22. Waahinglon Stela (5-2) at 
CaMornia. Naxi: vs. No. 25 Srxjiham 
Cal, Saturday.

23. Kansas SUka (&-2) beat 
Oklahoma 37-20. Next: vs. Iowa 
Slate, Saturday.

24. North Carokna (6-2) baat Norit 
Carolina Slate 31-17. Next; vs. 
Clamson, Saturday.

25. Soulham Cte (5-2) did nol 
play. Next: te No. 22 Waahinglon 
Slate.

Columbia 17, Prkioalon 10 
Oalawara 42. Norihaaatam 20 
Naw Hampahka 13, RhoBa Mane

W L T PcLPF PA

Pann 14. YateO 
Pktaburgh 45, Tampte 16 
Robari Morris 14. SI. Francla, Po.

14. Ha
SI. John*. NY24.BIWM8 
Wagner 28 Cate. CateMCIlGte K.

Mtemi 5
BuBtee 4
N.Y. Jtea 4 
N-Bigtarte 3

.714 180 148 

.571 134 143 

.671 116 122 

.426175 163 
476167 166

6 1 0 687166 70
6 2 0 .714124 117
1 6 6 .168 66 166
0 7 0 .000101 180

Qraan Bm te Chtcago. 0 p.m. 
Btei6ay.Mav.8

Chtcago te Tampa Bay. i p.m. 
Dakok VC Qraan Bay at 

Mkivauhaa. 1 p-m.
kidtenapakt te Mtemi, 1 p.m.
Naw Oriaarw at Mkmaaote. I p.m. 
PRteBargh te HouMon, 1 pjx. 
San Dlogo M AHanlc 1 p.m.
San Franciaco at Waahinglon. l 

pm.
Naw England at Clavaland. 4 p.m. 
Arizona at Phkadalphte. 4 p.m. 
BuNklo te Naw York Jets. 4 p.m. 
CkicInnaH te Saaitte. 4 p.m. 
Danvar te Loa Angates Rams. 4 

pm.
Loa Angates Raldars at Kansas 

Cky, •p.m.
MiMdkv,NQv.7 

Maw rath Qtanta te OaBae, t 
p.ac

Team Standings
1. Laka Viaw 50; 2. Andrawt 52; 3. 

Big Spring 71; 4. Monahan* 76; 5. 
Pacoa 110.

Top 10 Individuals 
1. Joa FranMin (BSHS) 16:42.46-. 2. 

Jaramy Bariz (L^  15:53.28; 3. Nan

VHteacaa (P) 16:07.46; 6. Roban Rk» 
(BSHS) 16:11.76; 7. Frank Lopaz (A) 
16:14.71; 6. Adam Valanzuala (M) 
16:15.14; 6. Jody Aahlay (LV) 
16:15.75; 10. Brandon Clammont (M) 
16:27.66.

Other Big Spring runners
ig. Randy Fwr 17:18.26; 21. 

lamaal Rodriguaz 17:56.15; 24. Tkn 
RIgdon 18:2665.

Qlria

Watl Vkgkila 52. LouNItete T6Ch
•Texas Tech

C o lle O  Scores
Wlkiwn 8 Mtey 63, VHWWV6 B6

Six<Alaii Scores
FAR WEST

Ak Forca 34, Wyoming 17 
Arizona SI. 36, Brigham Young 16 
Motewia 45. Idaho 21 
Paclflc 28. Utah St. 6 

SOUTHWEST
Baylor 52, HouMon 13 
Kanaaa SI. 37, Oklahoma 20 
NW LouWana 41. SW Taxaa SI.

•O S I  0 6S71S6 126 
Cl^ 5 2 0 .714156 131

*  4 0 .426163 ITS
3 4 0 .426183 124
2 8 0 68S1SS 1S2

Tatei
8 8 # 8 — 6

IS 6 8

26 from

Irom

Six-Man
Amharst 56, Whkharrte IS 
Balmorhaa 46. QranteteN Woytely

Blacfcwak 56. PanSwr Om H 34 
Bordan County 20. HMNwte 20

ON)

W L 
8 1
6 2 
3 4 
2 I

WMahtegkcn 2 8

N.Y.

ROLPF PA 
6SMS2 88
.714181 112 
.423127 144 
6SS SS 165
6801SS 211

Irom

LtehrMga (Oatea Uck)
Tach MSchtel 7 

LathfMga (Hek Hockad)
Tach—Aylor 10

LtehrMga (Lathridga run)
Taxaa—FQ Sehukla 66 
Tads—FQ Rogamkl 
Tach—Crain 1 run (Davla Mck) 
Tach Bteaty (Hobnaa teckted by 

ikiandzorte)

Taam Slandbiga
1. Ltew Vtew 32: 2. Andrews 34; 3. 

Big Spring 64.
Top 10 Stendinga

-  1 . Nadia Lulan (A) 1260.30: 2. 
Ntetete Morria (LV) 12:46.67; 3. Usa 
MHan (A) 12:48.24; 4. Marteol 
Camara (BSHS) 1323.44; 6. Juanka 
Esparza (A) 13:3024; 8  Linda 
Harrtkkidaz (LV) 132421; 7. Monica 
Talamateaz (L>013:42.70; 8  Nkchaka 
Laa (LV) 13:44.86; 6. Margarte Arroyo 
(LV) 13:46.58 10. Rachal Hwpar (LV) 
1850.80.

Olhar Big Spring nmnars

13. Kaky Hkioloa 14:10.37; 14 . 
Tonya Phiter 14:11.36; 18 Marla 
Hinoioa 14:51.88 20. Cormte Marikwz 
15:23.77; 21. Ambsr Phalpa 15:38.88; 
22. Dawn Shobar 16:42.63.

Runners.
continuBd from p ag« 10A

pie in front of me, that helped 
me a lot,” Carnero said. “I was 
reaUy looking fix the fresh
man record, so I was really 
disappointed I didn’t get that, 
but I’m glad I’m going to the 
regional. It s u r p r l^  me a  lit
tle, because like I said before,
I haven’t betm working as 
herd aa 1 could heve bean, bix  

-  iV e  got a whole buntfruPeatr-' 
fldence now, in myself and Iq  
my teammates.”

Following Canmro across 
the line for Big Spring were 
KeUy Hlnojos (lath, 14:10.87). 
Tonya Phita: (14th, 14:11J6), 
Maria Him4oa (Itth. 14:fil.68), 
Connie M artlnei (20th, 
15:28.77), Amber Ftarips (21st. 
15:38.66) and Dawn Shober 
(22nd, 15:42.93). Just three 
girls’ teems had snough run
ners to place in the taam 
standings, and Lake View  
nipped Andrews 32-34 as San 
Angelo took home bodi tltlea. 
Big Spring aoored 64 points.

At the Lubbock Re^onaL the 
top three teams and the top 10 
indivlduala qualify for the 
state meet

About Carnero, Britton seld: 
”Her and Mimi • hey, she’s in 
high cotton achlaveing that 
She wasn’t all that happy with 
her time, but 13:26 Is a pretty 
food tim e'on this oourw.... 
She ran eztremriy wriL and
it's really great whan a  fresh
man can do this. It makes thne 
to undsrstand at the district 
meet that they can make It to 
the nest le v ^  And it’s like I 
told her beCore the meet • you 
can’t make It to state if  you 
don’t make tt to the ragkmaL 
She’s fot a chance to make 
stats, but a v « i if  riia runs wen 
and m lisas state by a  few  
points, diat w ill ^ v e  her 
Incentive for next year.”

Auburn deserves a shot at
the national championship

Give the Auburn Tigers a 
break.

This is
a team 
that bept,

FlfTTlCia 
a t
F lo r id a  
t w o  
w e e k s  
ago. This 
is a team 
t h a t  
stands to 
win 22 
stra igh t

Hargrave

games should it go undefeated 
for die second straight season, 
’n&is is a team that plays in one 
o f the toughest football confer
ences in the country.

Yet some people think Auburn 
shoeddn’t be in the running for 
college football’s mythical 
national championship.

Some little thing about proba
tion.

OK, OK - you’re right. 
Prbbaticm isn’t a little thing. 
Auburn cheated, and it needs to 
pay the price. But hasn’t it paid 
enou^?

Think about it  In most cases, 
teams get put on probation at 
least a year or two after the

cheating happened. ’The coach 
resigns under pressure, and 
what’s left is a ton of players 
and a new coach that had noth
ing to do with the infractions.
• VeS they ase the ones that pay 

the price.
Last season, Auburn shocked 

the college football world by 
going 11-0 under first-year 
coach Terry Bowden. Maybe 
you missed it - after all, the 
Tigers were barred from televi
sion appearances, which cost 
the university an armored- 
truck’s worth of cash. Auburn’s 
scholarships were cut, and the 
team was banned ftt>m postsea
son play - including the 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship game.

This season is the same, 
except Aubmn can appear on 
the tube. ’The SEC is tougher 
this season, though - Auburn, 
Florida and Alabama are all in 
the top 10, with one loss 
between them (Auburn 36, 
Florida 33). Auburn has one 
obstacle to clear • ‘Bama • but 
should it roll over the Tide, how 
can anyone say Auburn cannot 
be the best team in the country? 
Just because the Tigers are on 
protMdion, is everyone supposed 
to ignore them?

’The coaches’ poll semns to

think so. Auburn is 
for those rankings, triilch Juat 
adds to the price the Tlgars 
have paid.

"Come on, yon b! 
heart.?. y o a . m lght-ha.
“They cheated, and thay 
n’t be eligible. So what 
kids on the team had nothing to 
do with the cheating. They 
shouldn’t have gone to that 
school if thay themght It might 
go on probation.”

Wrong! Some of the phqran 
may have had no Idaa • who 
knows? - and a lot of tiMin, tha 
upp«rclassmen, probably didn’t 
know until th ^  rignad on tha 
dotted line. Why doaa a  high 
school player p l^  a parUcnlar 
college in the fln t plaoa?

Often it’s bacaaaa ha’s 
dreamed of plairlag at that ool- 
lege since he coold walk. Yon 
think the threat of (xobatlon is 
going to kill that dream?

Auburn’s players should be 
able to look back 20 years firom 
now and say "W a were No. 1 in 
the nation.” or ”Wa were No. 2 
in the natton,” or wherever the 
Aesociated Praee m nln  
them in the final pofl.

They’ve earned that much.
For once, tha AF coUegi feot- 

ball p(dl if doing eomethtng 
right

I
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Sands lunches on Loop; Wellman stops Grady
By JOHN MOSELEY
Herald Correspondent

NoACKERLY -  
contest..period.

Sands’ Mustangs took no pris
oners in rolling to a 48-0 win 
over Loop’s Longhorns Friday.

In fact, gape programs should 
have carried a disclaimer of 
some kind, warning that this 
one shouldn’t be witnessed by 
the women and young children.

The Mustangs chalked up 
points quickly enough to have 
closed this one at halftime on 
the 4S-polnt rule. One can only 
surmise that Mustang boss Billy 
Barnett wanted to make sure 
his freshmen and sophomores 
got a little playing time, and 
that the crowd on hand stayed 
around to see Amy Nichols and 
Cory Maxwell win SHS’ 
Football Sweetheart and Hero 
accolades.

As a result, the Ponies wasted 
their chance at scoring a touch
down late in the first half and 
were forced to run two offensive 
plays in the second half before 
bringing down the final curtain.

With 42 seconds remaining in 
the first half, the Mustangs sim
ply handed the ball to freshman 
Jerrod Beall, who picked up 7 
yai^s^puteide left guard, then 
let the remaining time elapse.

Sands had needed only four 
plays on their first possession to 
get on the scoreboard, Dallas

Hopper blistering the Loop 
defense for 31 yards at the 6:17 
mark. Danny Ybarra’s kick 
made it 8-0.

’Two minutes later, Steven 
Gillespie made it 14-0 with a iS- 
yard run, capping a 36-yard 
drive set up by Hopper’s inter-

Il-A to ff Roumiiw

ception.

The Mustangs made it an 
early Halloween for Loop, pick
ing off two more Longhorn pass
es, each o f them leading to 
scores — Dustin Gaskins’ inter
ception with 1:41 left in the first 
haJf set up a 39-yard scoring 
romp by BUI Barnes, and a 
Steven Cantu theft on Loop’s 
final play o f the third period set 
the stage for the clincher, 
MaxweU’s 22-yard touchdown 
toss to Jason Henderson.

Sands’ passing game was pic
ture perfect — Mi^weU going 4- 
for-4 for 114 yards and touch
downs o f 56, 17 and 22 yards. 
Cantu was credited for the 
Mustangs’ only other pass, a 38- 
yard halfback option to Delynn 
Reed with 30 seconds left in the

Loop
4
S3
40
3-23.3
2-0
3- 3S
4- 12-3

Loop
SaiMto

ToamaMs
Fkal downs 
niahlngydi. 
paaalnoydB. 
punla6Mg. 
tum.-loat 
pan.-yda. 

C-A-l

Sands
11

223
152
0-0
0-0

3-25
5-5-0

0 0 0 -0  
22 20 6 - 46

FIratquartar
S - Hoppar 31 nin (Ybarra kick). 6:17.
.9 • S. QIHaapla IS run (kick btockad), 
4:17.
S • Raad 30 paat from Cantu (Ybarra 
kiog, 0:30.
Sacond quartar'"
S - Hoppar SO paaa trom Maicwal (Ytiaira
kick). 0:31.
S • P. QMaapIo 17 paaa from Manwal (nm
iaNa). 6:50.
8 • Bamaa 30 nm (paaa lala). 324.
Third quarlar
8 • Handaraon 22 paaa from Maxwall. 
6:40.

first quarter.
The Mustangs, now 7-2 on the 

year, w ill close out the regular
Friday, traveling toseason

Patricia where they’ll face 
Klondike. A win would give 
Sands no worse than a tie for 
first place in six-man District 5. 
Sands, Grady and Wellman all 
lead District 5 with 3-1 records 
going into the final week.

Wellman 63 
Grady 40

WELLMAN - The Grady 
Wildcats had their chance to 
wrap up the six-man District 5 
title Friday, but they ran into 
an equaUy tough group of 
WUdcats from Wellman.

Wellman (6-2-1, 3-1 in District 
5) beat Grady 63-40 to create a 
three-way tie for first plq/ce. 
Grady (7-2,3-1), ranked sixth in 
the state, plays at home against 
Dawson Friday. Wellman plays 
Loop, and Sands - the other 
team tied for first - plays at 
Klondike.

Should the teams finish the 
season tied for first, which 
seems quite possible, a coin flip 
would be used to decide which 
two o f the three would make the 
playofifr.

“We shouldn’t have had to 
worry about a coin flip, but we 
had an off night, and Wellman 
had a great night,’’ said Grady 
coach Roger Smith.

Smith got more bad news 
when Matt Hale was Injured. 
Hale was taken to Lubbock, 
where X-rays were taken on his 
spine. Smith said Hale could 
have a stress fracture in his 
lower spine - Hale has been 
released from the hospital and 
is moving freely. Smith expect

ed to know 
more about 
Hale’s condi- 
t i o n 
T h u r s d a y ,  
but Hale is 
likely out for 
the year.

At Wellman 
Friday, Sean 
R o w d e n 
rushed for 
350 yards and 
scored six touchdowns. Grady 
jumped to a 6-0 lead when 
Timmy ^Garza hit Vance 
McMorries with a 7-yard touch
down pass, but Wellman scored 
the next 28 points to take con
trol.

HALE

Grady Taam alala WMman
18 First downs 22
135 rustling yds. 435
170 passing yds. 145

Grady 6 14 6 14 -40
Wsllman 14 20 6 21 • 63

First quarter
G - McMorrIas 7 pass from Garza (kick
tailed)
W - Morrow 20 run (kick tailed)
W - Rowden 17 run (Moya kick)
Second quarter 
W ■ Rowden 7 run (kick laled)
W • Rowden 40 pass from Moorehead 
(Moya kick)
G - Cox 33 pass Irom Garza (kick tailed)
W - Tucker 10 pass Irom Moorehead (kick 
lailed)
G - T. Hewlty 2 run (Hale kick) <’ 
Third quarter
W - Rowden 3 run (Moya kick)
G - Hewlty 10 pass Irom Garza (kick
tailed)
Fourth quarter
W - Tucker 55 pass Irom Moorehead (kick
tailed)
W ' Rowden IB run (Lambert pass Irom
Muorehead)
G • C Paugh 30 pass Irom Garza (Garza 
kick)
W - R o i^ n  12  run (Moya kick)
G - T Hewlty 3 run (kick laHed)

Hermleigh 56 
Westbrook 8

WESTBROOK The
Hermleigh Cardinals took a step 
closer to the playoffs and 
stepped on Westbrook Friday.

Hermleigh (7-2, 3-1 in District 
6) scored 28 points In the first 
quarter to take control. The 
rally started with a 54-yard 
touchdown pass from Chris 
Roemlsch to Joey Sanchez. 
Hermleigh gained 321 total 
yards against Westbrook (1-7-1, 
1-3). Westbrook’s score came in 
the second quarter on Richard 
White’s 11-yard touchdown run.
Westbrook is at Highland 

Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Klondike 46 
Dawson 20

WELCH - Klondike played 
well offen
sively Friday 
in a win at 
Dawson, but 
Cougar coach 
Ed Wilson 
w a s n ’ t 
pleased with 
the defense.

“We played 
well enough 
to beat
Dawson, but 
if  we play like that next week, 
we’ll be coming home at half
time,” Wilson said. He could 

'w ell be right - Klondike plays 
Sands Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Klondike.

Tanner Etheredge had anotli- 
er big game for the Cougars (7-

Rangers clinch; Winters blanks Stanton
By ANTHONY CHASTAIN 
Herald CorreepondanI

I COLORADO
fCreenwood Ra _____
; District 8-3A) clinched a playoff 
' spot Friday night in W olf 
Stadium against the Colorado 

' City Wolves with a 49-7 win.

DO
Rangm

' Greenwood opened the game 
with 22 first-quarter points. 
W olf quarterbiKk Jason Castillo 
threw an intn'oqptlon on the 
Wolves’ second possession to set 
up Greenwood’s secmid somne. 
e-city's Travis Lirach spent the 
rest (rfthe quarter punting.

Greenwood’s first two 
downs came ^
on runs of 8 
and 11 yards 
ftiom Richard 
Martin.

The Wolves 
got a break to 
begin the sec
ond quarter 
by recover
ing a ftimble 
at their own m artin  
30-yard line.

On the next play, Castillo threw 
to Prank Espinoza tor 70 yards 
and a touchdown. Greenwood 
scored 20 more points before 
halftime on two Joeh'Jones 
touchdown runs and a touch
down pass to Indavong 
Phonasa.

On Greenwood’s first posses

sion of the 
second half,

hie. In all,!
W o l v e s  
r e c o v e r e d  
five ftimbles, 
but .C-Clty 
c o n v e r te d  
Just one into 
points.

The Wolves fleU to 0-9. 0-4 on 
the year, and they play at 
Reagan County at 7:30 pjn.

Qfeeiavood Tessi elsie C-CNy
25 FIm i doe|ne 5
316 nMNngyiti. 46
66 psMfelp 134
1-30.0 pimM wg. 6-23.0
7< kim.-loal M
S60 paiL-yrti. 1066
4-7-0 C -M 5-20^

QfeOtavood 32 30 6 7 -46
c -a iy

FIratquwtur

0 7 0 0 - 7

O-Martin 3 nm (Jonas Met# . 
Q • Manm 11 lun ponsa MeIC 
Q • Jonsa 43 nm 9 -ShiV i rtMt)

CC • EsiHno
CasWo (Rmalnz HdO 
Q-Jonaa 1 0 nm(Jonaaldcl0
Q • Wionaaa 57 paaa kom Jonaa (Jonaa
Mok)
Q • Jonaa 33 nm (Jonaa Mck)
FouMimiarta
Q • Oman aunM 5 nm (Jonaa Mok)

drain Friday against state- 
ranked Winters.
I '^Winters (9-0,4-0 in District 6- 
{2|i§;nnshqd;‘9ltanton 
.Umitthg the Euff^, to Just 35 
yards total offense.

With the loss, the best Stanton 
could do in 6-2A is tie for second 
with Wall, and Wall would get 
the runner-up playoff spot by 
virtue o f its 35-20 victory over 
Stanton Oct 21. ' '

Winters got two touchdown 
runs ftx>m Mark Deike • both 8- 
yarders. Winters led 14-0 at half
time.

The Buffs host Coahoma 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Stanton Taam atata Wintora
4 F M  downs 26
27 rushing yds. 254
9 passing yds. 117
7-30.0 pueSa-avg. 0-0
04) lum-kwl 1-1
3-22 pan.-yds 5-25
2 -11-0 C-A-l 10-18-1

Stanton 0 0 0 0 - 0
wmiara 0 14 2 1 0 -3 5

Sacond quarlar
W • SMra 15 run (Raad Uck)
W • Dalio 6 nm (Raad Uck)
TMfd quarlar
W . OaSia 6 nm (Raad Uck)
W • Quy 7 paaa horn Dolaw (Raad Uck)
W • Sanchaz racovarad blockad puni m
and BMW (Raad Uck)

W inters 35 
Stanton 0

WINTERS - Stanton saw its 
playoff poesihiltlBS ^  down the

W ater Valley 7 
Garden City 0

WATER VALLEY • The 
Garden City Bearkats suffered a 
hesutbreaking loss Friday.

UMto

Whan it comas to driving, 
you caH on an inganious 

small davica caNad a 
goiftaa. Anothar small 

thing that doas a 
MO JOB...

...is a classified ad.

Taam alala Dawaon
Fkal douma 12
ruaNng yds. 194
paaabigyda. 117
pur8a.avg. 2-10
lum.-kwl 4-3
pan.-yds. 3-15

C-A-l 6-134)

16 22 6 0 -46
6 0 0 I t -  20

ETHEREDGE

2, 2-2), but Klondike also had 
touchdowns from Lon Estes, 
Chris Arismendez and Michael 
Arismendez.

Klondik*
16
255 
06 
0-0 
5-2 
3-20 
8-15-0

Klondika 
Dawaon 

Firal quarlar
K • Eltiaradga 16 nm (R. Oalci kick). 5:57. 
O - Ybarra 4 run (Bairon Mck), 2S4.
K - Ethaiadga 7 nin (R. Oaka Mck). 1:16. 
Sacond quarlar
K - Chrla Ariamandaz 16 pats Irom 
Etharadga (R. Oaka kick). 6£S.
K • Elharadga 1 run (Uck IMMd). 4:15.
K . C. ArMmandaz 33 paaa Elharadga (R. 
Oaka kick), 2:14.
Third quartdr
K - Ealaa 1 run (R. Oaks kick) 302. 
Fourth quarlar
D • Pardon 2 nm (Mck Mlad). 2S7.
D - Ramkaz 4 run (tdeklalod). 1:16.

Borden County 20 
Highland 20

GAIL -Kurt Hess of Borden 
County (5-3-1,1-2-1 in District 6) 
had given the Coyotes a 20-12 
lead with 2:10 left in the third 
quarter on a 2-yard touchdown 
run, but the Hornets (6-3-1,2-1-1) 
came back with a touchdown 
and a two-pointer.

Borden County’s other TDs 
came from Juan Galvan and 
Grant Key.

Borden County is at Ira 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Water Valley (3-6, 1-3 in 
District 11-A) scored with 2:30 
left in the fourth quarter for the
o i ^  jo in ts -o f th e  W a ter
Valley’s Chet Johnson passed 68 
yards to Josh Sears, putting the 
ball on the 8-yard line. Johnson 
then hit Jeremy Jones with a 4- 
yard scoring pass for the win.

Garden City fell to 2-6-1, 0-4. 
The Bearkats. host Roscoe 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Qardan CMy Taam alala W. Vallay
15 Fksldowrw 1 1
174 lusblngyda. 116
49 passing yds. 81
1-31 0 punte-avg 3-37
04) lum.-kwl 1-1
3-25 pen.-yds. 7-60
44-0 C-A-l 3-7-1

Gardan City 0 0 0 0 - 0
Walar Vallay 0 0 0 7 - 7

Fourth quarter
WV - J Jonas 4 pass trom Johnson
(Webb Uck). 2:03.

t ) R .  B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening o f his office at 
201 West M arcy Suite A  

Walmart Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Wdoome 
O P K N  S ^ T U R P A-Y »tOO - 3<00

ivcnlhg'houwby appolMteoat' >>4 4.i«wtvw a
915464.6346 > =

COME CHECK OUR 
MONEY SAVING 
FEED PRICES 

#50 Whole Com *3”
We Abo Have Alfalfa Hay 
• Giaslid Hay • Prairie Ht^

Show Pig Feed • Mooieman’s #261 
E • K Show Barrow 18*
E - K 20* Super Starter

EZELL-KEY FEED & GRAIN
98 Lancaster 2<7-8ll2

Boots
Westem Wear
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ROSS CONSIRUCnON

Sunday. October 30th 2pm > 6pm 
4204 Theo — ' 

Dig Spring. Texas
4 ,

N E W  H O ra E S  S T A R T IN Q  
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87 South to Hearn (R) 
Left on Bilger, left on Wilson. 

iHaht on Theo

m
$/ iQ Q 50*^  coupon  pain ts

your car now!
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PAf GRAY CHoiiV WorRs f
Mrinber Of Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
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I

B elly Ostrich 
C o ^ o y  Boots|

Natnnl * Back 
Tobacco * lOnk 
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BrToe * -U -T o6
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Cptfegf Football Rounduo

Tech smokes 4

Texas; SMU
stuns A&M

LUBBOCK (AP) -  The biggest 
crowd « t  Jones Stadium this 
season enjoyed a 33-9 Red 
Raider victory Saturday — the 
biggest point margin Tech has 
nianaged over Texas since 1928.

Tech freshman Zebbie 
Lethridw threw three touch
downs  ̂as*'the Red Raiders 
stunned the 19th-ranked 
Longhorns. Tech (4-4, 3-2
Southwest ConfereDo6)> jumped 
to a 21-0 lead before Tbxas (5-3, 
2-2) put up a field goal.

The Longhorns' sights on the 
SWC race were dimmed by a 
rushing game that sputtered 
and a defense that couldn’t stop 
Tech freshman Byron 
Hanspard, who rushed 28 times 
for 111 yards.

The Longhorns had been aver
aging 28.7 points per game this 
season. But they sufficed eight 
tackles for losses and could 
muster only 213 yards o f 
offense, compared with Tech's 
316 yards of offense.

A&M and Texas Tech, upped its 
overall record to 6-3 and 3-2 in 
the league. Houston, which 
upset Baylor 24-3 last year, 
dropped to 1-7 and 1-3.

Baylor has won all four o f its 
home games.

The Bears, favored by 26 
points, rolled to a 24-6 halftime 
lead, turning two Cougar mis
takes into touchdowns to
delight the turnout o f 35,174 
ferns in Floyd Casey Stadium.

To p  25
JVo. 1 Penn St 63 
No. 21 Ohio State 14

Na 7 Texas A& M  21 
SMU21

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  Kyle 
Bryant missed a 67-ymtl field 
goal attempt with 1 second to 
play and No. 7 Texas A&M had 
its 26-game Southwest 
Conference winning streak 
snapped by a 21-21 tie with SMU 
on.Sa^urday.

Bryant’s desperation kick 
attempt came just 27 seconds 
after SMU’s Ben Crosland was 
wide, right with a 43-yard field 
goal attemot

Texas A&M (7^1, 4-0-1 SWC) 
had.tQ rklly jiw t tp tip the game 
afkariMU
O M ftinw lend.'----- - - f;

J t ^ 2 f  ‘

Riee25

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP ) -  
Penn State did all it could to 
hold onto its No. 1 ranking 
Saturday, trouncing No. 21 Ohio 
State 63-14 — the Buckeyes’ 
worst loss in 48 years.

Penn State, which already 
knew No. 3 Nebraska had beat
en No. 2 Colorado 24-7, led 35-0 
at halftime. Ki-Jana (Waiter, who 
grew up 10 minutes fh>m the 
Ohio State campus, ran for four 
touchdowns and left in the third 
quarter with the score 49-7.

Carter finished with 137 yards 
on 19 carries. Kerry Collins, the 
nation’s top-rated passer, engi
neered five long drives and 
completed 19 o f 23 for 265 yards 
and two touchdowns.

The Nittany Lions (7-0,4-0 Big 
Ten) sent Ohio State to its most 
lopsided loss since a 58-6 defeat 
in 1946. Only a touchdown in 
the final three minutes helped 
the Buckeyes avoid their worst 
loss since, an 86-0 beating by

'-i

SMU> Bryan Hannon (34) gets by tha tackla o f Taxas A&M’s 
Larry Waikar (32) for a 13-yard run in tha sacoiKl quarter
Saturday. The two teams played to a 7-7 tie, which was just one 
o f the many surprises that happened in the Southwest 
Conferartca and the Top 25.

Michii|ga.to,l90i^-ob .  j .  .. 
Ohlostate'i[6-3, 3-2r fell two

Lead pack crowded 
in Tour Championship

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Bill 
Glasson needed only a hard- 
fought round o f 71 to retain a 
one-stroke lead Saturday in the 
third round o f the $3 million 
Tour Championship.

But his erratic effort — four

games behind Perm State in the 
Big Ten conference race.

bogeys jusd as many birdies —
o ^ ’»8*0!yinillirCW ib lidhrsb'

PORT WORTH (A P ) -  On a  
day when practically everyonsj 
else was joining the Cotton

B ow l/rfM . Texas Christian 
knodcad off fhmt-runner Rice 
and'^todc its place among 
Southwest Conference title eon-

The Homed Frogs used four 
touchdown passes from Max 
Knake, 221 yards rushing by 
Andre Davis and tight defense 
deep in their own territory to 
hold off the Owls Saturday.

As a result, the SWC race has 
dissolved into a pack o f five 
teams with two losses and no 
clear leader. Rice (&4, ^2 SWC) 
was in the best shajpa among the 
seven teams in contention until 
Saturday’s defeat.

TCU (fr3, 2-2) finds itself an 
outsider tor Cotton Bowl, but 
that’s bettar than being 0-2 in 
league play as tlm Homed Frogs

Half hr 52 
Houston 13

WACO
Jackson

(A P ^
scoraa

Bran^Ml 
doe • and

Baylor Inleroepfed ferae paeaes 
icksd a tuatand blocked I 

fee Bears rcdlad to a 62-13 home- 
coming Southwest Confersnoa 
victory over the Houston 
Congue.

Baylor, which had lost In 
hadt-to-back weeks to Taxas

Na 5 Fhrida  52 
Georgia 14

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP ) -  
Fifth-ranked Florida, driven by 
an opportunistic defense that 
scored three touchdowns, 
rebounded from its first loss of 
the season with a 52-14 rout o f 
Georgia Saturday nighL

The defense, criticized for giv
ing up the winning touchdown 
in the final minute o f a 36-33 
loss to Auburn that cost the 
Gators the No. 1 ranking two 
weeks ago, redeemed itself by 
scoring twice on Intwceptlon 
returns and also running back a 
ftimble for a TD.

The rain-drenched victory 
moved Florida (6-1, 5-1) a s t^  
closer to its goal o f reaching the 
Southeastmn Ckmference diam- 
pionship game for tha third 
straight season.

The defense matched the 
Gators’ powetfUl offense touch
down for touchdown for ferae 
Quarters. Two a i the. scores 
cataa in fee final 95 seconds o f 
the first half, Isavtng Oaoigia’s 
Eric Zalsr w ife little ahamative 
but to throw every down to try 
tb gat tha Bulldogs (64,8-4) back 
into fee game.

Zeler moved into fourth place 
on fee Dlvishm I-A caraw pass
ing list, completing 28-of-45 for 
261 yards, but was intMxapted a 
carser-high four times before 
leaving fee game aarty In the 
fourth quarfer.

opened the door to a host o f  ̂ 
potential challengers for 
Sunday’s final 18 holes o f the 
season-ending event.

Chief among his challengers 
are veterans Fuzzy Zoeller and 
Mark McCumber, one stroke off 
Glasson’s 8-under-par 205 total 
for 54 holes.

And Greg Norman, bolstered 
by a hole-in-one, insisted his 210 
total is not too far back to catch 
up.

” I knew I had to shoot in the 
mid-60’s to get back in it. I did 
that,” said Norman, who shot a 
66. "Now, i f  I can shoot in the 
mid-60’s again tomorrow, I have 
a chance to win it all.”

McCumber, however, took a 
different view.

" I f  you’re going into the last 
round and you’re worried about 
Greg Norman being five shots 
back, you’re in a lot o f trouble,” 
McCumber, a two-time winner 
this year, said after a 15-foot 
birdie putt on the final hole 
closed out his 69.

The easy-going Zoeller. a nin- 
ner-up four times this seastm, 
declined to make any predic
tions after stndling to a bogey- 
fl:ee66.

U.S. Open champion Ernie Els 
o f South Aflrica, Steve Lowery 
and career non-wlnn«* Brad 
Bryant finished three rounds at 
207. Bryant moved up with a 67, 
while Els and Lowary each lost 
a shot to par isrife 72s.

The groife at 208 included 
Cwey Pavfii, J<fen Huston and 
Je ffilaggw t. Huston closed

with a 66, while Maggert and 
Pavin each shot 70.

Norman called his ace with a 
7-iron on a 137-yard hole, “ a piv
otal shot.

"It  got me back in the golf 
tournament. After taking all 
that time o ff (due to illness),.it’a 
been hard to get back'into it 
mentally.”

While he is still weU bsu;k, 
Norman’s 54-hole total virtually 
assured him o f the Vardon 
Trophy, which goes to the play
er with the low scoring average 
for the year.

Norman, who let that coveted 
award slip through his fingers 
on a scheduling mistake last 
year, came into the final official 
event o f the season with a lead 
o f more that oqe-half strcQce a 
round over Nick Price.

" I  think this put the icing on 
the cake,”  Norman said. " I  
think I have to shoot 95 tomor
row to lose it.”

But Price, already assured of 
the PGA Player o f the Year 
award on the strength of his 
British Open and TOA titles, 
remained in control in the 
money-winning race.

He shot 67 and was at 212. 
Only Norman and Tom Lehman 
can beat him and Norman must 
finish first or second to have a 
chance. W ife 1540,000 going to 
the winner o f this event. Price 
leads Norman $1,442,927 to 
11,258,907.

After making birdie on the 
first hole, Glasson went into a 
slide, dropping three shots to 
par on a five-hole stretch begin
ning on No. 3.

But he birdied fee next three 
par-3s. Nos. 8, 13 and 15, and 
again held a two-shot lead. It 
dwindled to one when he feree-
putted 16 for a 'b o n iN I feat 
opened fee door to a uM-i 
challenge.

t-round

L ‘..JL

Steers
continued from page 10A
total yards to Big Spring’s 206. 
Five Monahans turnovers will 
do that, though.

The floodgates opened when 
Monahans’ Randy Moore let a 
punt slip through his hands. 
Big Spring’s Marc Baker fell on 
the ball to give the Steers flrst- 
and-goal at the Monahans 10, 
and on fourth-and-1, sophomore 
Robert Valencia plunged in the 
end zone.

The steers didn’t need 
turnover help in their next pos
session. Quentin Dickson, the 
Steers’ leading rusher who was 
questionable for Friday’s game 
with a sprained left knee, 
entered the game and helped 
put the Steers in scoring posi
tion with runs of 9 and 5 yards. 
On a third-and-6, Big Spring 
quarterback Bucky Crenshaw 
kept the ball and slithered to 
the end zone for a score.

On the Steers’ next score, they 
didn’t even need to have the 
ball. Valencia sacked Moore, 
Monahans’ quarterback, and 
jarred the ball loose. Big Spring 
senior linebacker Leslie Adkins 
picked up the ball in full stride 
and ran 73 yards for a touch
down.

The game was easily billed as 
Monahans size vs. Big Spring 
speed, but Monahans’ huge 
offensive linemen couldn’t 
jumpstart the Loboes’ running 
game. The Loboes led the dis
trict in rushing going into the 
game, but their only touchdown 
o f the game came on a 73-yard 
pass from Moore to Casey 
Stevenson that made the score 
22-6 at the half.

Moore connected with 
Stevenson again on an 8-yard

TMm Mala
FIral down* 
tuahlngydi. 
paaolng yd*, 
punls-avg 
tum.-loel 
pan.-yda 

C-A-l

Monahana
Big Spring

0 6 6 0
•  14 0 14-

FIral quarter
8  - Valencia 1 tun (Walara run). 2:44. 
Second quarter
B - Cienahaw 6 run (Owusu kick). 7:52 
B - Adkins 73 funtiia return (Owusu kick), 
3:08
M - Steverwon 73 pass Irom Moore (pass 
tailed), 2:10  
Third quarter
M - Stevanaon 8 pass from Moore (pass 
tailed), 2:02 
Fourth quarter
B - Dickson 3 run (Owusu kick), 9:02 
B - Dickson 4 nin (Owusu kick), 5:18

-.A

touchdown pass late in the thirdj^ 
quarter as Monahans threat
ened, but a two-point pass 
failed, leaving Big Spring up 22-*. 
12 with 2:02 left in the third 2̂  
quarter. Jy

The Loboes regained posses
sion at that score, but the 
Loboes once again proved to be-v 
their own worst enemy. M oore^ 
took another hit and fumble^jl 
again, and this time Big 
Spring’s Chris Ochoa fell on it. 
Three plays later, Dickson ^ 
scored on a 3-yard run, and the^- 
game was over. Dickson led ain^ 
rushers with 66 yards on 15 car
ries, and he add^  to the margin’’ 
o f victory with a 4-yard touch^ î'  ̂
down run late in the game. ‘■ 

Big Spring’s Tony Rodriguez- 
ended Monahans’ final two pos-'-û i 
sessions with interceptions. The>'d 
5-foot-9, 170-pound senior cor-»BJ 
nerback/split end intercepted’ ’1. 
three passes on the night - theT 
first time he’s done that sinc^ 'e 
eighth grade, he said. l><i

to

ffv

IW e have a big savings on dept, consolidation loans,! 
1 P a ves  Low  as C A L L  N O W  |

3000...........14.38
5000...........23.95
10.000 .....47.90
15.000 .....71.85
20.000 ..... 95.80
50.000 ... 239.50

llfht (OiiviInl.itloM 
iVrson.il l.oitiis. 

\'.i( itiiin. I'umiturr 
I,lilt* ol (K-ilit, ( .11 
Fill.nil mu < I'l̂ iin- 
I.oiiii-;, Heiiovatloii 
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OUR
SERVICE IS 

GUARANTEED  
IN  W RITING

4 1 6 - 4 1 3 - 4 9 6 9

. s . «
o  c A  t : ' ' *

-  î iin k S to

real Deoule 
real jobs, 

real world.

fr*.

College.

|t seems there are so many choices 

. to make. Like what to do about school. 

You want a good education. But you 

also want prc^essional training and 

some real-world experience. Well, 

consider Texas State Technical 

|e can give you results. Like a 96% 

job placement rate. And starting salaries as high as 

$35,(X)0 a year. Not bad. And the best port is that 

you’re always in demand. You can complete your 

education in just 18-24 momhs. IV J e  realize feat 

you have a choice in education and your future. Just 

give us a call and w e’ll send you a 

free information packet wife all the 

details. We hope that you will realize 

what many ofeers already have.

TSTC

Texas State 
Technical G3Uege'

h ju st Makes Sense.

•u'J

SwaBtwaiBi'Caoipui
1-80O992-67M

AbfenaCwiMr
(915)672>70<n

feackenridgB C«nicr 
(n7)S9945S6

Browmvood Cnler 
(915)643-5967

Applications now being aooepled for V iim  Quyter Reglswaion.

Big Spring Her
Sun<jay, Octotx
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Here Comes Howard Hoops!
Can

do it 
again?
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sports writer

New year, new coach, same 
old expectations. ■

A  four-time coach of the year 
may be gone, and four starters 
may have hit the trail as well, 
but for the Howard College 
Lady Hawks, expectations are 
Just as high as ever.

The Lady Hawks w ill begin a 
season they hope ends with a 
third straight trip to the nation
al junior college women’s bas
ketball tournament Tuesday 
when they travel to Snyder to 
take on Western Texas College.

Things, as they say, w ill be 
different Ah' Howard.

Former head coach Royce
Chadwick w ill now prowl the 
sidelines for Stephen F. Austin 
University, and four starters 
fhxn 1993, including all-confer
ence performers Angel Spinks 
and Annette Robinson, have 
taken their skills elsewhere.

But if one thinks those losses 
have the Lady Hawks in a 
doeehne44l*iBmiaaed,,dlhlBlu
again. Teny (to y , whoa 
Chadwick for the past two ito- 
sons, has taken over the pro
gram. and Howard returns six 
players from last year’s 33^

Cathy Grice, a 5-foot>6 eophomore from Loe Angeles, dribbles 
between her legs during practice Iasi season. Qrtee, the Lady 
Hawks’ lone relu rn laM B W iar mmragad 10 p o M s and nine 
a s ila u  pargaiatoaa l a a H B n r~   ̂ —

■ The lone returning starter 
spnong the group is point guard 
Oathy Oiice. Ilie  5-foot-6 Los 
A n gles native averaged almost 
ff) points and 9.0 assists a game 
for the Lady Hawks last year, 
t Grice had a baby during the 

Offseason, and that's slowed her 
conditioning work some, but 
Gray believes his point guard 
#111 be in top shape soon.
: "She’s starting to come 

ground now,” Gray said, "^ le ’s 
getting her quickness back, and 
we expect h w  to pick up where 
ito  left off last season. ”
> The other returnees, thou^  

not starters, saw plenty of play- 
^  time last season.
 ̂Eureka Ray, a S-4 guard from 

ikinson, capped off a strong 
ind hidf o f the season by 

ling named to die all-touma- 
int team at the national 

finals. Joining her in the back- 
dourt w ill be T ifbny Johnson, a 
S-9 sophomore from Wharton 
who w ill be counted on to give 
me Lady Hawks an outside 
^looting presence.
; The bulk of Howard’s retum- 

^  depth, however, w ill be

' A  trio o f six-footers give 
toward plenty o f h e i^ t  in the 

mtcourt Joy Base (6-0, 
Lusdn) and Ambo- Laoey (6-1,' 

keley. C alit) w ill see the 
w..a’s share o f starting time, 
iridi Susan Oraak (6-1, A lvin ) is 
Expected to see plenty o f plajring 
lime as w ell

"Tlw  key to this team w ill be 
down km,” Lacey sakL "W e 
k*t have it like last year, 

we had Angel, who could 
. outandhlttbethree-pobit- 
Ths main key w ill be fs t& g  
ball down to the low post. 

_ j f  s where our power is.” 
"The program here in the past 

saaL A n it,p age ieA

The '94-95 
Lady Hawks
Th e  

Lineup
HiaSCiMli
ImyOray

3S-4
Na
t1 EunMiRiif
14 JoyesHoiwul 
20 CWyOhM 
22 SuMnOm*
S4 KyrMCeWy 
30 JoySM
32 NlMiatCll

WJrTywm*
40 eUMyeWeon 
42 AmbmLtetf 
44 TMmJMw 
M AmyEamil
15 VteWMW

‘ 9 4 - 9 5

Schedule
(HOME GAMES IN CAPS)

NW.3-S Soum
*30
ISA

No*. 10 Coen COMH. Oottgt TOO 
No*. 14 RANQ&UC TOO
NO*. 17 fm a x  aoo
No*.21 ACU aoo
No*, ft S U orinlo Co2i9» aOO 
N0*.2S N ipN kM X  aoo
Dk .14 WJCACToumiy

(M Bonflrt TBA
OiO.S-10 TyarSNUoaMhomMOoUM 
an.3 NSonJodnlo 7100
JM1.I  ̂ 7:so
in .s  aSMaiPwno t aoo 
an. IS UNnoMniico J.& aoo 
an. IS ' NWwNwT— 0 Tso 
an.29 nuNKSHiups aoo 
an.se aOdnno 
an. 30 MNObWD V  aoo
na .2  adurNPUHNB aoo 
740.3 NCWMSXIOOX&  ̂ aso 

 ̂ FW.13 WE8nEIW1XXAS„ TUO 
laais aatnkPNSpi 
743.30 OOSaSA 
743.33 aiAanU SPO

. .* *

C O A H O M A  
A N D  

S A N D  
S P R IN G S
V O T E R S

' /
VOTE K »  EXPERIENCE, EDUCATION, C O M M U N n Y  

LEADER, VETERAN, TAX PAYER, FAMILY M A N , 

A N D  H IG H  M ORAL VALUES,

1 7 1  i 7 t f ' * r

JACK BUCHANAN
0

Justice c f the Peace 
Precinct 2

POL.ADV.PAIDPORBY)ACKIUCHANANHC7LBOK6 -

Hawks flash firepower 
from three-point land
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

FRANKLIN

1

The ‘94-95 
H o w a r d  
C o l l e g e  
men’s basket
ball team 
thinks it’s 
better than it 
was last year, 
but every 
team thinks 
that way.

’The Hawks' 
lost a ton of 
players off last year’s team, but 
hey! - every Junior college team 
has to deal with that.

So what’s unique about the 
Hawks this season e a  season 
that starts ’Tuesday?

P e r h a p s !  
nothing - and 
that’s a good | 
thing.

Last sea
son, Howard 
had more 
than its 
share of I 
uniqueness 
of the bad 
kind. ' The 
Hawks had 
Just one returning player last 
season, and rookie coach 

Tommy Collins dismissed him 
for off-court problems before the 
season began. By season’s end, 
player departures had left 
Howard wim Just eight players, 
all freshmen. Collins didn’t take 
the Job until April 1993, and that 
late start caus^ problems.

"Any time you come in really 
'■’ late, like we did,ryou-kind Of 

gathwr.” Collins said."Ypu .dqn.’̂ o 
really select, like you want to in 
recruiting, and many times you 
get alot of people that have bag
gage, if they are capable of play
ing at this IsveL And you also 
get some people ihht might not 
be able to play at this level So 
when you have those problems, 
the best thing you can do is 
•iimtnate them.”

The uniqueness continued 
during the summer as six of 
those e i^ t  freshmen • includ
ing the Western Junior College 
Athlstlc (kmference’s rebound
ing leader last season. Charles

The '94-95 
Howard Hawks

‘ 9 4 - 9 5

Schedule
(HOME GAMES IN CAPS)

W.1 WAYlANOBAmSfJVTeO
aoo
aoo
aoo

Tonjf Blown

COLUNS

Nov. 11-13 HOWARD CL nine 
N0V.iai3 Souti AWntCaHlB
Nw.as ajw fewnBimQ rao
Nnv.SMi HOWARDTHANKiCMVINQ

CLASSIC . aoo
New. 23 NQî ion(DwNw» 790
Ok .2-3 WUCACTeumay 

(N B otbm)
N ln d v w d w e a K S  tSO

No. Or.
10 Tony Brawn So. 
12 RodJonw Fr.
20 Wayiw Edwwnl* Fr. 
24 Laivranoo Burtwon 8o. 
30 Kiraray FranWn ao. 
34 WMHughM 
40 LannNDrXay 

jonnw BWMy

BROWN
so ChrNSiMiMl 
K  RonnioDaQNV 
S4 KaHnHowal

Ff.
Fi.
Fr.
Fr.
74.
Fr.
Fr.

Hot m
8V* 170 

8 '1ir l iS  
ror 130 
r r  Its 
r r  173 
6T 1TO 
trr 173 
try 171 
V4* 230
r r  IN 
r r  IN 
r r  280

Ow.3
Ok . 10
Jats
Jtn.4
Jm.3
J N .1 t
JN.M

JN .30
Fiat
F N 3
F N .3
Fiait
F K .80
FK.23

(HMKindMeakKn
NLk (Bk>k*0

NJLMlirARV 
4tNKrMMkoX& 
FRANC FHtXIFa
■IC
eOUTHFLASN
NNJ&MeHnr
NeWMEXI0(5x&
NFHwkPNiN

NMUKld

490
790
790
aoo
aoo
390
aoo
390
390
aoo
•90
aoo
aoo
aoo
aoo

Poe - left or were dlsmlseed 
from Howard. The Hawks will 
be an astonishingly young team 
again. StiU, the youth didn’t kill 
Howard last season - the Hawks 
finished third in the WJCAC 
and finished 19-11 after a flrst- 
rouikl loss in the Region V  
Tournament - and it likely 
.won’t drag down llowa||f.thlB 
year. ^
After all, one of 'HowardV’  ̂

returners is all-conforence, all- 
region shooting guard Kavossy 
Franklin. Franklin (6-foot-2,175 
pounds), from Houston, led the 
WJCAC in scoring, averaging 
19 points per game, and he is 
peifraps the conformce’s piw  
mier defensive player. The 
other returner, Tony Brown, 
w ill be the Hawks’ point guard. 
Brown (5-9, 170, Oxford, OH), 
another disfensive sUndout, 
scored 6.8 points per game last 
season and led the team in frea- 
throw percentage (76.1), assists

(136) and steals (70).
Franklin and Brown give 

Collins what he didn’t have last 
season • players that have had a 
year under Collins’ system.

"Those two are great Yon 
never have to worry about 
being dlaappotntad with their 
effort on the court," Colline 
■aid. "Tliav knee a  lot of free  
ew e OB tbMB, and i n  two^bld. 
Fliet fiwyYe really the only 
sophomores, m d second, ttwy 
aleo have tbs prsaaoie of kaap- 
Ing up with aeadwiics and 
securing a  scholarship tor 
themselves. And I think It 
shows - they’re a little tense 
lijidtt now, and they’re not play
ing as well as they are g o i^  to 
play. But fiMiy*re batfie-tasted”

Franklin and Brown, howav- 
ar, are the only battle-taeted 
players on the roster. So for, 
CoBlns and his co-captains have 
treated the departure of Um  
plaaaa tea HAWKS, page 16A
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Ladies
conlinuMl from page 15A

has been post-brtented, and 
we’ ll still Ut  to get the ball 
inside as much as possible,” 
Gray said. “With players like 
Amber and Joy, it seems like 
the smart thing to do.”

Gray added that he was 
pleased with his sophomores’ 
approach to off-season work.

‘"nie sophmnores have come 
back and done exactly what 
experienced sophomores do -  
take a leadership role cm and off 
the court,” he ^ d .  “You hope 
the sophcxnores w ill come back 
grown up and ready to lead the 
rest o f the team, and this group 

ly done that.”
i|4nk leadership is all a 

being a sophomore,” 
J<^^hK>n said. ‘̂ It’s a role 1 
asked to take and a role 
beatowed upon me.”

Added to the six returnees 
w ill a  group o f talmted, if 
scxnewhat green, freshmen.

Of most interest to local Cans 
Is Amy Eamst, a 6-0 post player 
who was twotime District 4-4A 
most valuable player for Big 
Spring High School. Eamst’s 
progress has been slowed some
what by a knee injury suffered 
last season, but Gray expects 
her to make a sizable contribu- 
tkm this year.

“Amy’s probably the most 
improved Lady Hiawk in the 

shman class,” Gray said. 
I’s done a good Job o f re ha
lting her knee and is learn

ing what it takes to play at the 
college leve l We look for her to 
get better and better as the sea
son goes on.”

G m  also is high on two other 
rdcnuts -  Kyna Cosby (5-8, 
Sundown) and Summer 
Siroboda (5-9, Blcmmington), 
last year’s Class 2A player o f
V

Joyce Howard, a 5-5 point 
guard from Levelland, has also 
drawn rave reviews from Gray.

“She’s proba.Jy the biggest 
sui^rise,” he said. “She’ll share 
time with Cathy at the pcii *

She does a real good job and 
plays under control, like she’s a 
so|)homore.” -

Other recruits are: Nakia 
Black (5-11, Tyler); Stacey 
Erickson (5-9, Cypress); Vlch^ 
Miller (6-2, Houstcm).

Johnson has been impressed 
with what she’s seen from the 
freshmen so far.

Tiffany Johnson (44) of the 
Lady Hawks battles for a 
rebound during a conference 
game last season. Johnson Is 
one of six sophom ores return
ing from last season’s 33-4 
team.

“ I’d rate them a 10,” she said. 
“They’ve suuggled at some 
points, but they’re picking 
things up Just like we did last 
year. I think we’ve got a great 
group o f freshmen.”

the year.
“Kyna (pronounced Kee-na) is 

a very good shooter who’s very 
quick and aggressive. She’ll see 
plenty of playing time this 
year,”  Gray said. “ Sununm is 
the player everyone thought 
she’d be. She’s a very physical 
player and very good fundamen
tally.”

Swoboda has gone from being 
a big fish in a small pond to 
being a small fish in a big pond, 
so to speak. And she likes thkt. 
Just fine.

“ It’s a totally different game,” 
she said. “ In high school, I had 
to try to concentrate on ^  five 
positions. Here, all I have to 
take care o f is my position. It’s 
a lot more fon that way.”

The biggest question, at least 
among Lady Hawk Cans, is Just 
how far this team can go. 
Despite the departure of 
Chadwick, Spinks, Robinson 
and others, there is little doubt 
among team members as to this 
group’s potential

“ I think we have a good time 
together,” Swoboda said. “ I 
think we have a good chance 
this year. I don’t know what the 
conference w ill be like, but I 
think we’ll be legit.”

. “ We’re capable of doing the 
thtogs we did last year,” 
J oh m n  said. “This is a team 
that can take it aU. I really feel 
like we have every piece o f the 
puzzle, everjrthing we need to 
win a natioq|id championship.”

■h

Hawks
cdninued from page ISA

other six freshmen oblast year’s 
team as an advantage, but will 
they be able to say the same 
tlilDga in the heat o f the WJC AC 
schfBdule?

TOa untasted? W e ll why not 
start with Big Spring's Wes 
Hivhes?

170) led 
M i  ktaaoidail 

and set a sehoo) 
rtamd t r  fhrseHpotBtars made. 
CoPlns has yet to decide 
whathar he will travel with 
n t p a  or 1 0  players, but he said 
IhUghss win be one o f the top

(6-1. Big

struggling defensively. Wes is 
getting his time, and he’ll con
tinue to get his time.”

Collins typically talks about 
defense before offense, but let it 
be known that Hughes Joins a 
deep group o f sharpshooters 
that C^oUins said will spread out 
opposing defense so far that 
“ttay’U need walkie-talkies to 
ta llL iQ liV fe ta  a llN a «7 ''^ B M r4 k a ew  
point guns in Howard’s arsenal 
Include Franklin, Brown, 
Hughes. Wayne Edwards, 
Lawrence Burleson and Rod 
Jones.

CaQlns said: “He’s really 
it iu jltlin  deflnaively. but we 
f M  like his intensity has 
Ineiwsed to die point that now. 
Stall ^ u g h  he loees his posl- 
tkAtaMl Isn’t always where you 
want |iim to be, his intensity 
mak—  op ft>r some of it. and 
he*s leanilng. And he’s no 
exception • we have a lot o f guys

Jcmes (5-10,165, Lancaster) is 
a point guard who w ill ^ v e  
Brown the rest he didn’t receive 
last season. With Jones and 
Brown available at point, 
Franklin’s days o f tilling in at 
point, as he did often last sea
son, should be finished, and 
that will let him concentrate on 
scoring. Burleson (6-5, 195, 
Marlin) is Howard’s swing man 
• a small forward who can nail

the trey or slam inside • and he 
is a sophomore transfer. 
Edwards (6-0.160, Houston) was 
referred to by Collins as the 
best shooter on the team, but he 
may be redshlrted.

In fhct, o f the 11 players on 
Howard’s roster, thiim may be 
redshlrted - Edward, Lonnie 
Bradley and Jermel Bradley.

to a tm S n  » t t e  p o m T ^
short doesn’t mean anwiB with
this year’s group. Kevin Howell 
(6-8, 250, Baton Rouge, La.) is 
the Hawks’ tall man • “ It’s a $10 
cab ride going arouhd that rear 
end o f his, and he Just starting 
to learn that.” ColUtts said. 
Another big body that needs to 
push his w e i^ t  around is Shad 
Lowery (6-4,230, Tupelo, Miss.). 
’The other post playars to watch 
are Ronnie DeOray (6-6, 166, 
LeesviUs, La.) and Chris Stansel 
(6-6, 195, Kermit)- Stansd aver
aged 17 points and 18 rebounds • 
last season for the Kermit 
Yellowjackets.

^  ourTBxGrowUi CDs.
brter^ is high

When you look at the diart bebu; k*i no 
wonder why Texans all acton the Lons Sew 
State ne growtag aoie money wirfi Biwbonnet 
Ssvingi Bank. Bhidxmnet'i TexOrowrft Mint 
Jumbo CDk mean ygii‘le banking on the ben CDi

j j  When you'ie mnjiy to start growing, call 
your n e n ^  Blut|b6|net branch and get going.
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The longed fouHetter word

u r
I

»

h i

Eaqponsibfllty.
It*t probably one o f the 

; longaet four-letter words I 
know.

1 epell 
ttLO-Y-E.

B u t,^ ,l 
think my 
kids epell 
It C-H-O-R- 
B*8> 80|
for them 
It's  defi
n itely a 
s ix -le tte r  
w o r d .  
E i t h e r

_______________  way, lt*s
all in bow you look at It  I ■ • 

You see, I Im  a horrtt>le par
ent if you compare me to mod

em  day experts on child i w -  
1 ^ . I do not GIVE my kids an 
idlowance. Instead, 1 OFFER It 
to than.

I know, I know, diey deserve 
It -  especially when they tell 
me rm  not fht. They mean wtfll, 
they really do. But somettanee • 
they get the wordlnf wrong.

W hm  they mead to say, "Gee, 
Mom you look great,” what 

’0»ey actually say Is “ 1 know 
people fsttar than you. Mom,” 
and they lose their effect (and 
fer sure the allowance).

But, either w ay, the 
allowance Is not fhse and there 
are several weeks when they 
actually go penniless. ^

Poor little paupers.
You- see, 1 teach my chlldm i 

in order to receive, they must

give./In order to earn money, 
B>ey/raust accomplish a dioie. 
And, then I leave it up to them. 
The choice is theirs.

They really hate it when they 
ask for mtmey and I really love 
it when I get to say back at 
dwm, "Sorry, honey, yon chose 
to be broke.” Hal IFs a mother's 
revwige.

I'm really not as horrible as l 
sound. But nothing in this 
world is free except love, and 
sometimes oven that has a  
price.

I chose to have children. That 
was my choice. And with that 
dxdoe came reqwnsiblllty.

If 1 choose to teach tlw ^ not 
to work fo r anything they 
receive or that money has no 
value, 1 am afkuld fbr what they

might become.
I have several visions and 

none of them are piUtty.
If I teach my chlkkwn they do

eir beds, 
I teach 

live  in a 
ow long 

sfo r  
souls to

not have to make 
vacuuih or dust, 
them It is okay  

^ d irty  atmosphere 
will It take once that 
their m inds and 
become dtaty as wen?

If I teach them to take any
thing they want without having 
lo pay any khid of price for it, 
t h «  how kmg w ill it be beftane 
they feel the worid owes them 
dm same? \

I remember whto my oldest 
son was about five years old.

We had been shopping that 
day and when we got home I 
unloaded a ll the grooeries.

Have you ever noticed that the 
am ou n t'o f groceries never 
seems as large as It should  
when compared to the bill?

Anyway, after putting every
thing up that day, I noticed my 
little darling playing,w ith a 
water grenade (a  cutesy water 
balloon which is decorated in 
army colors so the manufectur- 
er may du rge  poor luisuspect- 
Ing m others an exorbitant 
price). It was aU right for him 
to be pla]fing with it  What was
n't a ll right Is that we didn’t 
own any.

I decided to do the motherly 
thing.

"W tere did you get that bal
loon?” I asked in my sternest 
mother voice.

"I fbund it.” he answered.

suddenly discovering an 
Intense Interest In the pattern 
of the floor tile.

“Did you find it In a package 
in the storer I contlnu^ Him  
in my investigation.

"Y es,” he said, bewildered. 
I’m sure I c o n v ln ^  him I was 
a ll knowing, the omniscient 
one

"You  stole the balloon.” I 
said. "And. now we’re going to 
take it back to the store and 
you w ill tell the lady there 
what you did.”

We did go back to the store 
and we did tell the lady. She 
was great. A m  filled him whh a 
fear I am sure he mill holds in 
his heart.

Responsibility. Maybe my 
kids w in learn to speU one day.



W E D D IN G S
Brints-Martin

Brigham Martin and Almee 
Brlnts, Lubbock, were united 
In marriage Sept. 17, 1994, at 
the Hl-Plalns Apple Orchard In 
Idalou, Texas.

The groom is the son o f Dub 
and V irg in ia  M artin , B ig 
Spring. The bride Is the daugh
ter o f Cal and Susan Brlnts, 
Lubbock.

B u ff Hearn, pastor o f  the 
First United Methodist Church 
In Amarillo, performed the cer
emony. A  brass quintet provid
ed music.

The couple exchanged vows 
In a gazebo built by two fl-lends 
flrom France and made ft-om 
lumber taken fh>m an 80-year- 
old barn on the farm  o f  the 
bride’s grandparents.

The bride wore a white ftill- 
length tailored suit o f brocade 
and heavy lace.

Nicole Brlnts served as her 
s is ter ’ s maid o f  honor. 
Bridesmaids were Shuree 
Hofftnan, Wyoming, and Ines 
Garcia o f Spain.
Stephen Smith, Denver, Colo., 

cousin o f the groom, served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Robert Chase, Houston, and 
Larry Foe, New York.

Guests were served plt-roast- 
ed pig. The bride’s table fea
tured fr«sh apple cake.

MRS. AND MR. BRIGHAM 
MARTIN
Freshly pressed apple cider 

accompanied assorted hors 
d’oeuvres.

The bride Is currently a stu
dent at Texas Tech University. 
The groom Is a graduate o f 
Texas Tech and Is employed at 
Lubbock County Juven ile 
Probation Office.

A fter a wedding trip  to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple w ill 
make their home In Lubbock.

WINNING WALKER

Itary M liar o f Bta Spring SMppor T rov<  M l. proooirio ^  
Boo Johnson wMi prixss for raising ths most monsy In ths 
Amorican Hsmt Assoeiallon Hssrt Walk O et 1. Johnson wonAmsrlcan Hssrt A ssocirtlon 
ths grand priss • a trip to Las Vsgss. Priass w ars prassrdsd 
daring a hmehson W sdnasdsy for waNsara and sponsors.

IN THE
M ILITARY

tell that S|>I < iai IMTMHI
hell**, h.»p|>\ hlrtlula , et* 

or iii.ikf a perN*iiial 
aniuaiiK ('ini'iit

M arina Cpl. Loy B. 
M eSpaddan, son o f D r. and  
Mrs. W.B. MeSpaddan, Snyder, 
isoently oomplatad a six-month 
deployment to dia Pad fle  and 
Indian  Oceans w ith 11th 
Marine Expedldonary Unit 

The ISM padnata o f Snydar 
H l^  Schod joined the Miolne 
Cotpa In Deom bar 1968.
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SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Beef tips; rice; 

carrots; vegetable salad; 
mllk/rolls and pudding.

TUESDAY • Ham A pineapple 
rings; macaroni A  cheese; 
m ixed vegetables;
cucumber/tomato salad; 
milk/idll and oatmeal cookies.

WEDNESDAY - Enchiladas; 
pinto beans; tossed salad; com 
muffin; milk and peach halves.

THURSDAY - Meat loaf; 
mashed potatoes; carrots; fruit
ed gelatin; m llk/rolls and 
chocolate pudding.

FRIDAY - Chicken fried  
steak; black-eyed peas; broccoli; 
vegetable salad; mllk/rolls and 
brownies.

WEDNESDAY - WafQca w/tyrup; 
ham; Juloa; milk.

THURSDAY - Cinnamon toast; 
ham; Juica; milk.

FRIDAY - Caraal w/fruit; toast; 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Tacos w/maat, chaasa; 

fruit salad; cornbraad; milk.
TUESDAY - Spaghatti w/maat 

sauca; com on cob; mlzad fruit; gar
lic brand; miUc.

WEDNESDAY • Chickan noodla 
soup; bakad chaasa sandwlchas; car-

rt sticks; fruit; milk.
THURSDAY - Smokad sausaga;

BIO SPRING SCHOCa.S
(ELEMENTARY)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - C^araal cholca; grapa 

Juica and milk.
TUESDAY - Caraal choica; fruit 

bar; pear halvas and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Pancake A  

sausaga-on-a-stlck; apple juica and 
milk.

THURSDAY • Bluabarry mutHn; 
caraal choice; peach slicaa and milk.

FRIDAY • Donut; caraal choica; 
orange juica and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY • Barbacua wieners; 

potato rounds; catsup; English peas; 
hot roll; Hidlowaan treat; whole/low- 
(at milk.

TUESDAY - Baaf tamale casaarola; 
cora-on-cob; salsa paachat; lamon 
Jall-O; wbola/low-(kt milk. 

WEDNESDAY • Turkay pot pit;

barbecued wieners; beans; peanut 
butter cookie; bread; milk.

FRIDAY - Steak fingers w/gravy; 
creamed potatoes; black-eyed peas; 
pull-apart bread; milk.

EXTRA LINE
M ONDAY - Burrito; tatar tots; 

fiuit salad; milk. *
TUESDAY - Hamburger; french 

fries; hamburger salad; s^lk.
WEDNESDAY - Frito pla in sack; 

firench fries; carrot sticks; milk.
THURSDAY - Com dog; potato tri

angles; rsneb-styla beans; peanut 
butter cookie.

FRIDAY - Pizza; banch fries; hult; 
milk.

juica and milk.
THURSDAY - French toast; 

sausaga; juita and milk.
FRIDAY • Early birds; toast; juica 

and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY^- Spaghatti/maat sauce; 

salad; (mit; girlie bread and milk.
TUESDAY '• Sliced ham; sweat 

potatoes; peas; hot rolls and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Bean tacos; com; 

lettuca/tomato/cbaasa; fruit and 
milk.

THURSDAY • Hamburgers; fries; 
salad; pickle; firetb fruit a ^  milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken fijitas; saUd; 
fruit and milk.

GETTING
ENGAGED

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
M ONDAY • Pizza; corn; salad; 

cake and milk.
TUESDAY • Chicken fried steak; 

mashed potatoes; green beans; Jell- 
O; hot rolls and miLi.

WEDNESDAY • Beef; bean; chalu- 
pas; lettuce; tomatoes; carrot sticks; 
cheese; cookies and milk.

THURSDAY - Beef stew; cole slaw; 
cheese sticks; fruit; combread and 
milk.

FRIDAY • Sandwlchas; peanut but- 
tar; tuna; pimento cheese; chips; 
bake beans; fiwsh fruit and milk.

carrot sticks; ranch dip; hot roll; 
cherryfrostit bar; wbole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Chickan fried steak; 
gravy; whippad potatoes; green 
beans; hot roll-apple; whole/low-fat 
milk.

FRIDAY • Hamburger: pickle 
slices: french frtei; catsup: paars; 
whole/low-fiit milk.

(SECONDARY)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sauaege 

patty: grape juice and milk.
TUESDAY • Scrambled eggs; toast; 

raisins and milk.
W EDNESDAY • Pancake *  

sausage-on-a-sttek; apple juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito; 
peach slices and milk.

FRIDAY • Donut; caraal choica; 
(Hrangs juke and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Ham *  cbeaae strom- 

boli or barbaciied wlenars; -potato

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
n D R A K V A S T
MONDAY - Cheese toast; juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY • Biscuits; butter; 

bacon; juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Cinnamon rolls; 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY • Braakfast pizza; 

juka and milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chkkan stripe; gravy; 

creamad potatoes; green beans; bis
cuits; butter, syrup; honey and milk.

TUiSSDAY - Hot dogs; chill; lattuce 
wedges; baked potatoes; peaches and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY • RoUni with meat 
sauca; English paas; tossed salad; 
garlk braad; paars and milk.

THURSDAY • Nachos; maat; 
ebaeaa; Mexican falad; com; apricot 
cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY • Hamburgers; lettuce; 
tomato; onion; pickle; bunch fries; 
rice crispy bar and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N DA Y  - Donuts; juica and 

milk.
TUESDAY • Caraal; milk and 

juice.
WEDNESDAY • Donuts; juice and 

milk.
‘THURroAY • Grilled cheese sand

wich; milk and juice.
FRIDAY • Cinnamon rolls; juice 

and milk.
LUNCH
M O N DAY • Sandwlchas; soup; 

potato chips; ice cream; cookies a ^  
milk.

TUESDAY • Friad chickan; 
masbad potatoes w/gravy; green 
beana; hot rolls; Jell-0 ami milk.

W EDNESDAY - Beef *  cheese 
enchiladas; pinto beans; salad; com- 
braad; S p a ^ h  rice and milk.

THURSDAY • Steak flngars 
w/gravy; whola new potatoes; blMk- 
eyed J^a ; hot itdls; (kdt amTmllk.

FRIDAY - Comdogs w/muatard; 
pork ft beans; scalloped potatoes; 
cobbler and milk.

J u IIg  ArtGOGG Horton and Mark 
Oougloa Robarta, Waco, will 
axehanga wadding vows Dac. 17, 
1994, at RIdgaeroat Baptist 
Church with Smn L. Savlar offlel- 
atlng.

8ho Is tho daughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Horton, Oroonvillo, 
and tha granddaughtar of Mrs. 
QIadIno Lana and Mrs. Faya 
Horton, Big Spring.- 

Ho Is tha aon of Mr. arMi Mrs. 
Mika Robarta, PanharKNa.

WHO’S
W HO

e stkk; juice end milk 
TUESDAY

Pencekas; sausage on

Cinnamtm rolls; juice

MONDAY

ib j
and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Texas toaat; jelly 
and peanut butter; juloa and milk.

THURSDAY - Hash browns; bla- 
cuita; jelly and butter; juice and
milk.

B aaM ak i!.]
Halloween treat; w h ^ e / M ^ t  milk.

T P B S P A Y - S a a f  t t w p ^ e c a a M ^
r; com-on-cob; Xsii-O;or beef stew; 

combread; peaches; whole/low-bit 
milk.

WEDNESDAY • Turkey pot pie or 
southern fried chicken; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; carrot aticka 
w/ranch dip; hot r ^ *  cherry firost 
bar, wbols/low*llit milk.

THURSDAY • Chicken fried ateak.
gravy; whipped potatoea; green 

rollapple; or chef salad;baana; hot i 
cradiara; apple; wholo4ow-Mt milk.

FRIDAY • Hamburgar; pickle 
alicec; or mega-allco pins; french 
fries; catsup; paars; whole-low/frit 
milk

M O N DAY • W M teni caaaefpiw i
6attn MAid^0lM9al•|4Mlt p la # m i ' 
milk.

TUESDAY • Com dog; pinto baana; 
cabbage; com braad; orange cake 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY • Hamburgara; 
branch fries; salad; pickles and 
onions; brownies; applesauce and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Soup; sandwiches; 
potato chips; cookies and frmit and 
milk.

FtUDAY • Braised beef tlpe; rice; 
green beana; hot colla; butter and 
honey; firult salad and milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N DAY • Oatmeal/toast or 

assorted cereals; buttersd toast; fruit 
julos and milk.

TUESDAY • CofliM cake or aaaort- 
ad oaraala; buttered toast; frrult juloa 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Blacult/aausage;
at nsaortsft cenalsi: u

Three resldoits o f Big Spring 
recently graduated from The 
U n iversity  o f Texas o f the 
Permian Basin.

Com pleting bachelor's  
degrees w ere M artha Lara  
Alvarez, crim inology; Bobby 
Gene Braael, mass communica
tions; and Cathy B rashears  
New , soclplogy. They were 
among 54 students at UTPB  
who graduated in AuguaL

IO'>

juloa and milk.
FRIDAY - Braakfaat burrito or  

assorted caraals; butterad toast; &*ult 
juica and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Toasted raUln broad; 

sausaga; juka; milk.
TUESDAY • Mufflna; aauaaga; 

juka; milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Caraal; graham crack- 

art; juka and milk.
TUESDAY • Pancaka; sausaga; 

juka and milk.
W EDNESDAY • Bgfs; biaculta;

LUNCH
MONDAY • Hamburgar « r  cbaaaa- 

burgar; franch friaa; hamburgar 
frtUt aod milk.

TUESDAY • Chickan friad ateak 
or chickan nuggata; maahad pota- 
toaa/gravy; Bngliah paaa; hot roUa; 
cboo^te  odea and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Nacho granda or 
fiaate salad; rafriad baana; 
tettuca/tomato salad; ptnaappte cup 
and milk.

THURSDAY • Bakad flah or com 
dog; macaronl/choasa; mixad vagata- 
bias; paachaa and sallk.

FRIDAY • Orillad cbaaaa or aloppy 
jooa; Branch firloa; vogatabla aoup; 
milk and cookk.

Matt Snell, Acksiiy, has bera 
nominated to receive the high, 
est degree aw arded by the 
National PPA Organization, tte 
American FFA Degree.

Snell w ill be one o f 1.446 
members receiving the dc 
a t ^ t h w 'B T t l f ' N a t h  
OtRFSenflWrtfk 
Mo., Nov. 10-12. •

Snell,'lltt* son o f hiaiilcm 'ind' 
Joy Snell, farm s In Dawson  
County and attands H ow ard  
Collage. He Is a member o f 
Sands FFA chapter.

turn ot i .a ao
g  the degrae

S s t fU f ’CWy',*'

Eight area rasldants w ars  
honored O et 21 aft tha Bnargas 
Sarvloe Awards dtainsr at tha 
Odessa Country Club. Sarvioa 
awards were g l ^  fbr the num
ber o f years they have been 
em ploy^ by Bnerges.

Recipients were Joe Parker, 
35 years; Roy New and Shlriey 
R yals, 80 yeere; Kenny 
Kesterson, 25 yeere; Jann  
Caffey, 20 years; Craig Clark, 
10 years; Adam Rodrlquas and 
Donnie Paige, five years.

H allow een candy rules upset parents
By AMANDA CROWELL
Thofneon News Service 

CH AR LESTO N, W .V a. -
M ove over candy com . State 
education officials art hoping* 
to replace Halloween's sugar 
rush w ith a  n lca, healthy  
snack.

But to some parents, the 
move Is another caee of burean- 
cracy run amok.

“ I think Its one of the Btiq>ld- 
eet, most communist things I’ve 
ever seen In my life ,"  said  
Sherry M iller, whose 10-year- 
old son attends Kenna 
Elementary School In Jackson 
County.

" I  have no problem  w ith  
nutritional requlremants fbr 
lunchas," she added. “ I know 
that’s ths only nutritional meal 
some kids get a ll day. I Just

think they stepped over the 
line.’*

M ille r received a copy o f a  
letter sent by the principal o f 
her son’s school to a parent 
who is coordinating classroom 
partlM . The letter sprtled out 
state nutritional guideUnss fbr 
ftMds provldad to students and 
noted that the rules iqnily h>

ants have received such laftlsrs 
because enforcem ent o f the 
rulee Is being taft up to indlvkl' 
uel schools.

Miller’s letter says that beaad 
on racMU standards sat by fin  
stats DqwrtnMnt o f Bducetton. 
fbods sent in tor classroom par
ties must contain loss than 89

I fs  not clear how many pa^ ounce.

percent sugar by weight and 
lass than 9 gram a o f fat par

M arine Lance l6pL Jimmy 
O alle, aon o f Jooe and M aria  
OaUo o f Law  sea, recently com- 
plafted a six-month dsploymont 
to the P ac ific  end Indian  
Oeoana w ith  llt h  M arine  

Unit
1990 v a d u a te  o f 

Klondike H igh School Joined 
the Marine Corpe In Septaasber

N p r M B x d iL i in i i s e
ign d / e wtor r s W M F

•  3M -7419

T
TH E  H E R ITA G E  M USEUM  IN V ITE S  

YO U  T O  M E E T

Dalhart Windberg
N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  TE X A S  A R T IS T  

A T  TH E  H E R ITA G E  M USEUM

S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  12 
9 AM TO  N O O N  A N D  1 pm  TO 5 PM 

SLIDE SH O W  10:30 am  
O PE N  TO TH E PU B LIC

THE ARTIST WILL AUTOGRAPH 
PRINTS IN THE AFTERNOON 

LIMITED AND OPEN EDITION PRINTS 
AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

Tke leritige Hueia
511 Iciffy

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P A

tMerSiirgery • Evaloatlon & Treatment of Infertility 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sonnd 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidnral Dellveriet 
Rontine & High Risk ObMetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
ISOIWllthPlaca Big Spring, Texas 79720 
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Hamburger’s humble 
origins finally revealed

Tum blew eed
Sm ith
Oohirfmist

Athens is the third county 
seat o f Henderson County. The 
prevfotu ones were Bulfolo and 

C e n t e r -  
V i 1 1 
A t h e n s  
used to be 
c a l l e d  
A l f r e d ,  
named for 
the city 's 
firs t post- 
m a s t e r .  
A l f r e d  
Mallard.

•T h ere  
was a lady 
n a m e d  

Dulcette A ve r it t  and she is 
cred it^  with naming Athens,* 
says Gayle Davis. ”She named 
it after Athens, Greece, think
ing one day Athens would be 
the , cu ltural center o f 
Henderson County."

One ,h istorica l group in 
Athens says the c ity  was 
nam ^ for Athens. Ala., where 
the Averitt family originated.

Athens claims to be the home 
o f the hamburger. *In 1904 at 
the St. Louis World's Fair, a 
gentlemen by the name o f 
Fletcher Davis originated the 
hamUbrger," says Gayle. "In the 
late 1800's he had a cafe on the 
downtown square in Athens 
which served a sandwich con
sisting o f ground meat, a thick 
slice o f Bermuda onion and a 
mustard m ixture that he put 
between two homemade buns.

T h e  citizens o f Athens were 
so impressed w ith his sand
wich they decided to send him 
to the WcMrld's Fair in St. Louis. 
It was there F letcher Davis 
introduced his sandwich to the 
world and It became known as 
the hamburger."

Athens celebrates the ham
burger annually by staging the 
Uncle Fletch Davis Memorial 
World Hamburger Cook-Off. 
During the firs t cook-off in 
1984, a historical marker was 
unveiled on the site o f Fletch's 
cafe.

The event is divided into dif
ferent categories. "There's one

c q M i j l f ^  w p W;
Gayle. "'Then w e ^ ^ e  pn f rot' 
profBShional restaurateurs.^

The event, staged in the

Spring, attracts a number o f 
star athletes and well-known 
Texas personalities.

Athens is famous for another 
food item, the black-eyed pea. 
Henderson County produces 
tons o f them every year in its 
sandy soil. The vegetable is on 
most menus in east Texas. 
Gayle says in 1971, Athens resi
dents were trying, to come up 
with some type o f county-wide 
celebration.

Th ey  looked around at what 
was most obvious and decided 
to have a black-eyed pea Jam
boree. There was a cannery 
here at the time which canned 
specifically black-eyed peas, 
son they helped get it started. 
It's been going strong ever 
since."

The cannery helped advertise 
the July event by sending cans 
o f black-eyed peas to news
rooms across the country. The 
cannery's public relations 
department had been sending 
them to reporters in late 
Droember every year to remind 
them o f the Texas tradition of 
eating black-eyed peas on New 
Year's day for good luck.

During the festiva!!, a Miss 
Black-Eyed Pea is crowned and 
there are contests to determine 
who can shell the most peas 
w ith in  a given time, or who 
can pop the peas out o f the 
shell the most distance. Judges 
from all over the country go to 
Athens to judge food prepared 
from  what are called 
ReciPEAS.

Both the Black-Eyed Pea 
Jamboree and the Hamburger 
Cook-Off take a back seat to 
another event in Athens. The 
Texas Fiddler's Contest and 
Reunion, held the last Friday 
in May, is more than 50 years 
old and attracts people fix>m all 
over the U.S. and beyond.

Henderson County historian 
Jana Shumate says during the 
1980's Henderson County had 
more m illionaires per capita 
than anywhere else in the USA. 
John Wayne, W illie Nels<»i and 
Waylon Jennings all had ranch- 
esi:.oit^faraw. dB> A taderson ) 
CoumtYt>(Pwo>^qfi««ee<UBti^ 
moraxaBnoiis wescnny men were
Sltt'^‘r a 3 W ft iW ^ a n d  a tttt
Murchison.

A recently hatched emperor penguin chick Is ready to be M  
by its dad inside Sea W o rld  of C alifo rn ia ’s Penguin  
EMOunter In San Diego. Calif. Sea World is the only zoologi
cal facility to breed emperors, which can reach a height of 
four feet arul weigh as much as 100 pounds.

Stock show season 
coming up quickly

Need a good book? 
Museum has plenty

I f  you lik e  books you may 
want to v is it  the H eritage 
Museum in the near future. We 

h a v e  
dozens o f

Anglo 
VVSy . 

_Hsri^|s Museum

titles
many
Jects
can

on
sub-
you

pur
chase and 
add to 
your per- 
s o n a 1 
library.

For the 
interested 
we have 
books on 

Am erican h istory,N ative
Texas history, collector's books, 
local histmy, children's books, 
travel books, humorous books 
and doaans o f cookbooks.

For special books we have 
our G ift Books catalog. This 
has ao pages o f books we either 
have in stock or can order fbr 
you to arrive in a week to 10 
days. ThB catalog has current 
beat aellera and q>ecial Interest 
books.. I . r.'

For example, in ona popular 
toltfect, angels, you can order 
filre titles : *Your Guardian 
Aagels," "F lights o f  A n n ls ,"  
"A iM elf* by B illy  Graham. 
•A ngels :' The M ysterious 
Messengers* and "Cherubs: 
Angsto o f Lot'S."
. I f  you want to find a treasure.

you might Just unearth one .at 
our first $1 book sale. We Have 
more than 1,000 books which 
are only a dollar each. You can 
browse through novels, devo- 
tionals, how-to books, self-help 
books and many more. These 
are one-time only books, most 
o f which are long since out of 
print.

The special event for next 
month is Texas artist Dalhart 
Windberg, who w ill be at the 
museum Nov. 12 frtnn 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
W indberg is a nationally  
known oil painter whoae work 
is in numerous private and cor
porate collections.

Tomorrow is Halloween with 
all o f its spooks and goblins.

T h a n k s 
g iv in g  is 
J u s t  
around the

.n u M r w A
dressing. I 
have even 
seen and 
heard o f 
Christmas 
specials in 
surround- 

H  ing stores. 
Most folks have already 
planned for these holidays with 
travel arrangements and holi
day menus. With all this pre
planning in mind, it makes me 
feel a little  better about run
ning ragged preparing for the 
major stock show season.

Now in all rea lity  and fa ir
ness, preparing for the major 
stock show season is a never- 
ending Job. It seems that the 
show isn’t even over before we 
begin looking for.next- year’s 
livestock projects. Purchasing 
the livestock is Just the begin
ning. Facilities, feed, water not 
to mention hauling, grooming, 
and weighing are Just a few of 
the arrangements and activities 
that have to be taken seriously.

This time of year is no excep- 
tion to the rush. The major 
shows are beginning to mall 
out their catalogs and informa
tion. Cards and summary 
sheeU have to be ordered^ Hotel 
anrangemaosa aicftbalng 
along w ith  plans to eat at a 
fevorlfe I'estaui^ant. Plans for 
filling out ’canis and sheets'ftre 
being made with a deadline of 
Dec. 10 for all mejor shows.

We have rece ived  several 
inquiries aboqt the dates of the 
msjor stock shows. With seven 
muJor shows in Texas during 
the early spring months, it ’s 
easy to see why folks want to 
plan their schedules now.

Hang on folks, here we go!
Odessa - Dec. 28 to 31.
Howard Co. Junior Livestock 

Show - Jan. 19 to 21.
Fort Worth - Jan. 30 to Feb. 4.
El Paso - Feb. 3 to 7.
San Antonio - Feb. 13 to 18.
Houston - Feb. 23 to March 4.
San Angelo - March 8 to 11.
All 4-H members planning to 

attend any of these stock shows 
need to contact the Extension 
Office i f  you haven’t already. 
We w ill have an entry week 
from Nov. 28 to Dec. 2 for you 
to come by the office and fill 
out the iqipropriate entry cards 
for each stock show.

Pictured -  "Bridget" le a beauti
ful sp rin ge r spaniel. L ive r and 
w h ite  lo n g -h a ire d  c o a t w ith  
docked tall and pale gold eyes. 
Young spayed female.

"Checkers* Black and white 
Boston terrier with screw tail. 
Small male.

Female beagle with ARC 
papers. Black, brown and white.

"Sheeba" Chow mix. Sable 
long-haired coat. Spayed female.

"Stickers’ Chow mix. Black 
long-haired coat. Neutered male.

"Ike" Purebred basset hound. 
Black, brown and white coat 
with hound ears and body. 
Neutered male.

"Bam Bam’ solid white Spitz, 
smaller neutered male. White 
long-haired coat with tail curled 
over back and ears up.

Tea and Lemon’ Adorable cal
ico kitten and orange tabby kit
ten. Both short-haired. Female 
and male.

"Cinderella" Solid white long
haired kitten with gray spot on 
head and blue eyes. Female.

"Marla" Short-haired calico 
cat. Beautiful white coat with 
black and orange spots. Spayed 
female.

"Smokie" Large long-haired 
Russian Blue. Affectionate 
spayed female.

Cats are Just a $35 adoption 
fee, dogs Just $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, 
their vaccinations, wormings, 
rabies shot, feline leukemia 
tests for cats. A ll pets come 
with a 2-week trial period.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday 4-6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes;
'qlijl colltev'

stXiyg frlW WMM, ■ W T O U I I I l KiMt 
Lab/gold«n retriever nrlx. 2^-
9441 .o  .> N.

Claudia Itzel Aleman 
Gonzalez, Oct. 22, 1994, 7:55 
p.m.; parents are Claudia E. 
Aleman and Norberto Aleman.

Grandparents are Jose Gipe 
Gonzalez and Silvia Gomez de 
Gonzalez.

Clarissa Maria Ruiz, Oct. 9, 
1994, 4:09 p.m.; parents are 
Elisa H ilario  and Fernando 
Ruiz.

Grandparents are the Late 
Lucia and Joe'Ruiz and Maria 
and V ictoriano H ilario , San 
Antonio.

Samantha Stephanie Saiz, 
Oct. 19, 1994, 9:55 p.m.; parents 
are Delma and Rickardo Saiz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Franciso Rubio and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernesto Saiz, Sr., all 
of Big Spring.

Megan Nicole Warner, Oct. 
22, 1994, 3:54 p.m.; parents are 
Williaun and Audrae Warner.

Grandparents are Pam and 
Lane M cMillan adn W illiam  
and Linda Warner, all o f Big 
Spring, and Janie McMillan, 
Dallas.

Jonathan Tyler Blaine, Oct. 
26, 1994, 10:30 p.m.; parents are 
John and Katrina Blaine.

Grandparents are Mona 
Blaine, R.T. Johnson, both o f 
Big Spring, Linda and Fred 
Roth, Lubbock, and Johnny 
and Cindy Jones, Pam pa.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AMI-Ookssa Recionai. Hoshtai.
NvwMfH \MI OiigwM 1»—cn % (liiinw i Hospaal

D r. N o r m a n  I la r r is
OhsU'tru i.wi liyii<‘( 

will lu* at the ( liiiic on
T h u r s d a y s  N n tH 'm h e r  3 r d

for appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas

*Xa Mirage
oMtomca

iM p y oa  wkfaalyoar 
ifcirai 

■ppol f a w l  caB 267-9S39

La-Z-Boy G a lle ry
Showroom Sample Clearance

Prices are reduced on selected 
Reclina®-Rockers, W a ll Recliners 

and Chaise Recliners.

2 for »679~

- I f G A R T E R i S
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Time to 
honor our 
veterans

Vision Makers joins Chamber
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

The traditional Veterans Day 
cerem ony w ill be at the B ig  
Spring VA  M edical Center 11 
a.m. Nov. 11. Wagnor Carr, for
mer attorney general of Texas, 

w ill be

■ l i

tg u e s 
speaker.

L o c a l  
s t u d e n t s  
are partici
pating in 
an essay 
c o n t e s t , 
'Speaking 
Out for 
A m erica .’ 
C o n t e s t  
w i n n e r s  
will be rec

ognized at the ceremony. Prior 
to the ceremony, a flag ceremo
ny and wreath laying w ill be 
held at the Vietnam Memorial 
at 10 a.m.

I encourage evmyone to take 
some time this Veterans Day to 
Join us at the B ig Spring VA  
M edical Center, v isit the 
Vietnam Mem orial and honor 
the men and women who have 
dedicated their lives and those 
who still service this country.

Take a moment to say. 
Thanks.*

The world o f conglomerates 
and corporations claim  the 
days o f  the 'M om  and Pop ' 
organization belong to the past.

And, while at initial glance, it 
seems the business community 
is becoming one long chain, 
closer examination discovers a 
new type o f link -  that o f the 
locally-owned, yet highly-diver
sified company.

V ision  Makers, owned by 
B everly  and Roy Don 
Beauchamp, is an example o f 
Just such a company. 'It is our 
struggle to stay competitive,' 
Beverly-said. In order to do 
that, we must d ivers ify  and 
offer extended and highly per
sonal service.’

Beverly feels it is a bonus to 
be locally-owned. 'Both Roy 
Don and myself were bom and 
raised in the Big Spring area so 
we know about the people here.

Our customers feels secure in 
the fact we are going to be here 
for them. It’s a challenge we’re 
up to."

The Beauchamps' company 
specializes in leisure liv in g  
products. 'This means we offer 
a whole variety o f products for 
sale as well as service,' Beverly 
explained. 'W e install pools, 
service them, sell hot tubs, ser
vice th^m, do yard care, sell 
large screen televisions and 
satellite systems.'

Diversification and keeping 
up with change is especially 
evident in the area of commu
nications. Th is month, the 
Beauchamps are introducing a 
new, smaller satellite system 
known as tlie RCA DSS digital 
system which is expected to 
revolutionize the industry.

'The smaller system offers 
more programming choices, an 
im proved picture, clearer 
sound and all at a smaller price 
than the larger system s,’

Beverly said.
The new system provides the 

ab ility  to rece ive  a d iverse 
array o f over 150 channels o f 
programming, claims superior 
laser disc quality video recep
tion and crisp CD quality 
sound while Including a system 
for flex ib ility  and security.

"We’re proud of our communi
ty and we show it by making 
our business here,’ Beverly 
said. 'We’re continually adding 
new products and always listen 
Id suggestions from our cus
tomers.’

So, with the pendulum often 
swinging in favor o f the con
glomerates, Vision Makers is 
only one o f several companies 
offering a rehreshingjocal alter
native. 'This month marks the 
one- year anniversary o f our 
Gregg Street location,' Beverly 
said. 'In  honor o f that, we’re 
Joining the Chamber o f 
Commerce. It’s really exciting.'

- — - r * .— ----------

Claranc* Hartflald, Ervin Paul, Bavarly Baauchamp, Rana 
Blagrava and Roy Don Baauchamp prapara to cut a rttilwn to 
calabrata Vision Makars Joining tha Cnambar of Commerce.

It at thaNot picturad but praaant 
Dabbya Valvarda, Joann Hyar.

caram ony: Dalia Barraza,

D o n 't let the trick be o n  you! R e vie w  these tm p oitant safety 
tips w ith  yo u r chdld and h ave a "spooktacular" tim e!

Women Veterans Recognition 
Week is Nov. 6-12. This obser
vance is considered a comple
ment to the traditional 
Veterans Day ceremony. We 
commend the significant con
tributions and sacrifices o f 
woman in tha Arm ed Forces 
throu^KHit U.S. history. *

A  qiacial recognition day for 
women veterans wUl be held at 
tha medical center on Nov. 29. 
Tha medical canter's Women's 
WeUnees Clinic invites women 
veterans to consider our clinic 
as their health care clinic.

W a provide prim ary care to 
meet your health care needs. 
And we do this in an environ
ment o f concern and reqiect. If 
you have concerns or ques-
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f t y e ’s 
Flow ers
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Vaccination o f high-risk per
sons is the most coet-effoctive 
method for reducing the fkw- 
quency of cenplications o f flu. 
On Ort. 31, ^iproxim ately 264 
Ahilena-araa veterans received 
their flu  shots when Chief of 
Staff Darryl H. Pow dl, two staff 
nurses and one administrative 
sta ff m em ber traveled to 
A bilen e to ensure veterans 
residing in that area had the 
opportunity to receive the vac- 
clM .

T ay lor County . Veterans 
Sanrics Offloer Dan Garica and 
his staff assisted in the coordi- 
oarion o f this beneficial project. 
Flu vaccinations are availabls 
to veterans at the medical cra
ter Monday th ro u ^  FHday, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Physical thenqiists and physi
cal ^ r a p is t  assistants at the 
V A  have celebrated October as 
N ational Physical Therapy  
MonriL

The theme fo r the celebra
tion, *Posture Yourself for Good 
Health,* emphasizee the poai- 
tiva eflbct posture can have on 
overall health.

B ig  tipring V A M C  salutes 
phjrrteal therapists and physl- 
cM therapist assistants natlon-

S .B esureto  
dear your yerd 
and front wuB of 
any obsiades that 
oodd cause a fdi.
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A  BIO Bering weioome to flie 
fo llow in g new etafff: C h ief, 
M edical Adm inistration  
Servica W illiam  *Blrt* Fraser; 
Lnie Sabofal, M.D. and Cdaa T. 
Tltt, M .D ., Surgery Service;
Brenda M eM illln , Pharm acy  
Service; Vernoil Grace, LV N ,
Nursing Ssrvlcs; Vgi Islas snd 

Hsrnauidsi S r.,M aurle lo  
Bnvtro— isntnl M tnsgem snt 
Ssrvice; L a u iw  C. Cleamons 
D ental Sarvlda; Betty W yatt 

. Jaery O rovee, M edical 
ia iv lc e ; and 

Kennady, M adlcal
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Taylor set 
to go as 
new Moore 
board exec
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Carol Taylor is In position 
and ready to go as the new exec
utive dirTOtrM* of Moore Develop
ment for Big Spring Inc.

Taylor said Big Spring, by 
virtue of its sales tax, is in a 
position that many other cmn- 
munities can't eitJoy where eco
nomic development is con
cerned.

'Without the sales tax, eco
nomic development would be at 
a stand-still. I think the 
smartest thing the city of Big 
Spring has done (in  support of 
economic development) is sup
port the sales tax,* Taylor said.

There are several facets to 
economic development and Tay
lor said she is a 'get to it* type 
of person who plans to have pro
grams on-line within the next 
several months.

Taylor said it takes about two 
years to get a company into a 
community and she believes in 
keeping the community 
informed, but business has to be 
first.

She said, *I w ill see that the 
community is informed about 
what's going on, but without 
breaching the confidentiality of 
a client.'

Negativity can be a factor in 
economic development accord
ing to Taylor, but it should not 
become an overriding factor. 
She said constructive criticism  
is a good way to look at some
thing in an alternate way.

Taylor said, 'When I nm  into 
negativity, I have to begin to 
renpon why, try to find 
atlW  and

l^ lo T in d e d  si
in oig Sprtng It's a
challenge. She had choices as to 
where she could go to work in 
the area of ecmiomic develop
ment, but the current slate of 
Moore Board directors and by
laws wme a major flsctor in her 
choosing to accept the job of 
selling Big Spring.

*W hoi I got back into eocmom- 
ic development, I decided to 
look for a private board (such as 
Moore Develoianmt), a board 
with business people sitting on 
it, and a progressive area (sales 
tax),* Taylor said.

She pointed out that Big 
Spring is not the IBM type of 
area and she tries to do what 
she calls 'fbcus targeting 
research* with computers as 
well as other resources.

Another concept Taylm: men
tioned as fsr as economic devel- 
opmmit in Big Spring is "value 
added businesses.'

She said she understands that 
cotton is a mx)or industry to 
this area and by also targeting 
those "value added businesses' 
fbr Big Spring, the industries 
that are currently working (br 
the area w ill be further 
enhanced.

Taylor believes that using the 
transportation, distribution and 
other raw  resources o f Big

rug, business attraction w ill 
be further enhanced. 
Another criteria fbr business 

attraction, according to Tayka* 
is "What is a unique fit to Big 
^prlngr

In her experience. Taylor said 
■partterahip* (a  srmnd she pUma 
to use quite often) la the key to 
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Prepare 
plants for 
cold snaps

The first really cool snap of 
the season that came through 
our area ea rlie r last week 
accompanied by ra in fa ll 
reminded us that fkll is finally 

here and

Crews work hard getting Little Caesars ready for its opening today. The specialty of the house will be the ‘pizza, pizza' but sand
wiches and salads are also available.

’Pizza, pizza,’ Little Caesars opens today
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

"Pizza, Pizza" is the slogan in 
the television commercials, but 
now Big Spring residents can 
see their pizza and eat it too. 
Little Caesars Pizza opens today 
at the comer of 22nd and Gregg 
streets.

'This w ill be the fifth Little 
Caesars franchise (two in Mid
land and two in Odessa) for 
owners Eric and Rick Carr, who

moved to Midland fix>m San 
Antonio to get into the business 
after a friend In Victoria told 
them about the opportunity.

Eric Carr said, "Our niche is 
very narrow - value-oriented 
family meals.*

Carr said he and his brother 
have been planning to locate in 
Big Spring for about a year now.

He added the Big Spring loca
tion w ill employ about 30 to 35 
people (all local) and will be 
open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday through Thursday and

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday.

Carr said he and his brotho' 
enjoy the business that was 
founded in Detroit, Mi., by 
Michael llUtch in 1969.

Little Caesars is the largest 
carry-out chain in the U.S. and 
the second largest pizza compa
ny and is located in all 50 states 
and several foreign countries.

Carr said the specialty at Lit
tle Caesars w ill be Pizza, Pizza - 
two pizza for a specific price •

but sandwiches and salads will 
also be included on the menu.

He said, *We use very high- 
quality ingredients and make 
our dough fresh daily. People 
think we use imitation cheese 
because our pizzas are so che^>, 
but we use 100 percent real 
cheese.*

The Big Spring store w ill be a 
carry-out operation. Little Cae
sars does not deliver, but cus- 
tmners will call in their order 
and pick it up, usually in about 
15 minutes.

high quality 
hallmark of 
Dollar General
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Dollar General Store officially 
opened its doors Saturday to 
provide Howard County resi
dents with both low prices and 
high quality items.

*We offer health and beauty 
aids, both om  own brand and 
mqjoi' brands from medicines to 
shampoos to feminine items. 
We have household products, 
pots, pans, coffee pots, deter
gents, clothes, sheets, sewing 
notions and mini blinds.

*We saw a need for this type of 
store in Big Spring because 
there was o ^ y  Wal-Mart. (Xir 
prices are competitive with 
theirs. Some o f our higher 
priced items include stereo 
units and antique quilts and we 
even have |1 Items such as Rave 
hair spray. We k e ^  the prices 
at even dollar amounts so peo
ple keep .the d(dlar image in 
mind," Store Director Bryan 
Blount explained.
Other Itmns the store offers 

Include m m ’s, women's, chil
dren's and toddler's clothing 
and shoes along with a selection 
of baby Items such as bibs and 
pacifiers.

There are selections of toys, 
electronics, tefephones. candy,

StAt0 cbani 
rules on I 
corridor study

i n j ^ '

Bryan Blount, left, and Jerry Saucedo stand In front of the new 
Dollar Ganaral Store on Lameaa Highway. The store o p a n ^  
Saturday morning and offars a varialy of Kama including haalth 
and baauty aids, clothing and food. Blount ia tha atora diractor 
and Saucado Is tha g a n a ^  managsr.

Ttrry
Bums
Chsnnbar

food and Juices. Papm: products, 
lamps, rugs, bath and kitchen 
Items, mattress pads, purses, 
belts, books, sweat and jogging 
suits, automotive products, pic
tures, frames, and placemats 
are also available.

The sheet sets are affordable 
at |8 for twin, 112 for hill, $17 
for queen and $20 for king and 
all sets Include the top and bot
tom sheet as well as pillowcas
es. T ^ y  even have waterbed 
products and sheets.

‘ Fruit-of-the-Loom sweats are 
$5 each and come in a variety (tf 
colors like black, pink and 
navy.

Blount added, *we offer lower 
prices to compete with Wal- 
Mart. We are getting back to the 
basics at Dollar General by 
emphasizing customer satisfoc- 
tion and aervice and even carry
out if needed. So many of the 
bigger chains are getting away 
from customer service but not 
here. We keep our prices as low 
as possible.'

Dollar Genaral, 611 North 
Lamesa Highway, is open Mon
day throui^ Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and on Sundays 
from noon until 5 p.m. It is 
located In the cdd Dm ’s Fiesta 
IGA grocery store buikUng.

A  mu)or battle has been occur- 
ing on the 1-27 study for quite 
some time. The scope of the con- 

test esca- 
lated when 
the people 
on 1-35
s t a r t e d  
saying that 
It should 
not be 
done at all, 
but all the 
m o n e y  
should be 
spent on I- 
35 instead. 

_ _ _ _ _ _  AU of
the heat 

generated caused the study to be 
modified and It was not going to 
actually select a route, but 
would provide information on 
all three proposed 1-27 routes.

Now, we are informed that the 
new plan Is to select THREE 
EXISTING CORRIDORS coming 
south from Lubbock, and the 
most feasible route In each.
Phase <me of this amended 

plan would take these three 
selected routes and perform  
cost/beneClt analysis on each of 
them to determine if a frill ccm- 
trol o f access freeway Is feasi- 
bUe on any of the routes.

If one of the existing roadways 
is deemed fbasible ft>r a frill con
trol access freeway, pro|ecta to

Plaaae sea BUR N S, page 13B

L o c a l

Terry Bums named VP of 
Chamber executives organization

Big Spring Ezacuttve Vloe-Presldcmt Terry Bum s was 
sleeted vloe president of the Chamber o f Commerce 
Executives Association o f West Texas at Its annual meet- 

In Prsderickslnirg reoantly.
B um s said he was honored by the selection and 

p k m ^  10 aak the orgnnlxetion to have their next oon- 
iH «nce in Big Spring. The orgenlzation’e first confer 
ence wns In Big faring In 1936.

The eeaoclatlon represents the professional (^tnunber of 
Commerce executives from  more than 190 counties 
which comprise ttw West Texas area.

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

Prudential charged with 
with securities fraud
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Federal prosecutors 
charged Prudential Securities with securities 
fraud, accusing the brokerage Arm of mislead
ing Investors about risky limited partnerships 
It sold ttwm in the 1960s.

But the broken«e managed to evert a crimi
nal Indictment. In return for Pnidentlal’s con
tinued co<H>eretlon. the government eald on 
Tkuraday it would not proaacute Prudential 
for at least three yeera.

Still, ferodantlel admitted criminal wrongdo
ing a ^  egrmwl to deposit an additional $890 
million Into a  fe c ia l frmd created to reim
burse Investon.

Investigations near end
WASHINGTON (AP) At laaei two dozen kweall- 
gelione 'cl wrongdoing In the munloipel bond meikat 
ere imdensey and chargee could be brought In 
eome oilthe caeee by early next year, the SecurWae 
and Exelfoiige Commlaaion aeid.

Gary N. Sundik, the SECe aaeoclate drector of 
enlofcemonL deacftied on Thuraday e wkforanging 
kweatlgatlon examining whether alzeebie poHticel 
oontrttMJtlone played a role In how WeN Straw fimtt 
vrin corereetc tor munloipel bond underwrMng and 
ottiertInenolelefMeoryeervIcee. ^
D tnm  airport dobficlB iNViBtlgaM
DENVER (AP) —  Ten independent inveeligatlone 
are looidng Mo aNegaiione of ahoddy oonatruefion, 
influenee padding, mieled bond deelere and mle> 
handled government (unde at the new Denver 
inigriwoonm mfpotl

relief from 
one o f the 
hottest and 
driest sum
mers on 
record may 
be over, at 
last.

It also  
-  reminds us 

Don that some
Rictiardson t h i n g s
Extension Agent need to be 

■anaar-* attended to 
around our gardens and land
scapes to prepare us for the 
winter memths coming up.

One of the main points I want 
to remind gardeners of at this 
time of year Is D O N T  do any 
pruning of shrubs and trees at 
this time o f year.

I realize things may be get
ting a litUe overgrown looking 
right now, but any pruning  
now may only result In stimu
lating your plants to put on 
new growth around cuts and 
set them up for severe winter 
injury when our first freeze 
comes.

Plants need to be hardening 
off now and getting ready for 
that period of dormancy most 
of them experience In winter 
months. W ait now until well 
after your plants have gone 
Into any dormancy fbr any nec
essary mxJor pruning.

If your plants suffered any 
storm damage resulting In bro
ken limbs, etc., of course you 

, little choice In making com c- 
U lv a  b*h *lttg 'm 55 iiirW ^:bgdt^  
’hold o ffp ro n in g  foM  tm laM  
such Is the case. . ?

Some weather information we 
get some calls on I want to 
share with you Is the average 
high and low temps, for 
Novem ber and Decem ber In 
our area. These have ranged 
from 66 for a high to 39 as a 
low.

Our first fr*eeze 'norm ally* 
falls around Nov. 15, plus or 
minus a fow da]rs. The average 
ralnfeU fbr this period 1.69 In. 
with an average of 21 claar'to 
partly cloudy days. An average 
10 mph wind out o f the South 
usually occurs.

A lot bulbs can now begin 
to be planted fbr spring blooms.
Be SURE your tulip bulbs have 
been e x p o ^  to your refrlgera- 
tor vegetable box for at least  ̂
four to six weeks before you 
plant them. Otherwise, you wiU 
be disappointed In the flowers ' 
they produce next spring. Set 
bulbs in a loose, well-drained 
soil in a sunny site, planted 
right-side up with its root side 
down.

Stop feeding roses in 
November. Excessive feeding at 
this tl|ne of year w ill result In 
excessive foliage growth that 
can be severely damaged or 
klDed by fheeze.

Be sure and start mulching 
roses now so the so il w ill 
remain moist longer, reducing 
chancM o f cold damaging the 
roots. Fortunately November 
has started out benefiting frurn 
our late October rainfall, hut 
make sure your law ns are  
soaked on a regular basis this 
month to help prevent cold 
damage.

Plaaaa see COLD, page 13B

S t r i p p e r  w e l l s

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  
Fewer stripper oU wMls were 
plugged and abandoned In 
Oklahoma last year than In 
ttie iHwvloiis ysar, according 
to a  survay from  the 
Interstate O il and Oas 
Ooopaet Commission.

WhUs OkIMioma’s dscllned 
slow ed end the netional 
decliae increased, Texas 
actua l^  had more stripper 
wells operating In 1999 than 
In 1992.

The commission said Its 
swreey Mkowed 1,966 strlppsr 
w ells ware ahaadoned last 
year la nthdinme compared 
to 1,801 la  MM.
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Big Spring Spncialty Clinic

Big Spring Specialty Clinic sees growth
The Big Spring Specialty Clinic, 
located at 616 Gregg Street 
opened in 1989 as a satellite 
office o f Odessa Regional Hospi
tal which opened in 1975, and 
its patient load has steadily 
increased ov«* the years as the 
clinic's reputation has grown.

Specialties offisred by the clin
ic include an ear. nose, and 
throat specialist, an OB/GYN, 
neurok)^ and audiology.

The clinic serves cUents on 
Medicare and Medicaid as well 
as private pay and insured 
clients. Many i^ysicians do not 
serve Medicaid clients, but 
BSSC offing services to every
one.

According to Melinda 
iMcCann RNCEE, because the 
ifg ln ^ ^ ^ e te U it e  of ORH, the 
| ifc ieB |^^^w ldea the clin lco  
fW it ^ m P t h e  necessary sup- 
f plies and smiport staff it ne^dr.

The clinic's philosophy is to 
'provide area residents quality

health care, the latest technolo- 
g>, and individualized service.

The initial mission o f ORH 
providing quality care for 
women and their children today 
has evolved into a comprehen
sive service community hospi
tal meeting the needs o f the 
entire famUy.

With over 150 staff physicians 
encompassing all medical spe
cialties, families w ill enjoy a 
diversifled range o f outstanding 
medical staff in an exceptional 
fhcility.

ORH is also a selected 
provider for many managed 
care plans.

On Oct. 11 a merger between 
two o f the nation's health care 
companies. National Medical 
Enterprises, based in Santa
Monica, Calif^r«md-DaUa»baaed <

number o f NME's acute care 
hospitals and strengthen one of

the nation’s largest hospital 
companies.

One o f AMI'S holdings 
includes AMI Odessa Regional 
Hospital, but according to Steve 
Burke, a spokesman for ORH, 
things will stay pretty much the 
same for lORH and the Big 
Spring Specialty Clinic.

"The merger is definitely a 
reflection o f the anticipated 
changes in health care should 
there be any type o f future 
health care reform," Burke said.

He added that it's much better 
^’hen people attempt to deal 
with their own problems, like 
health care, rather than wait 
for someone else to do it.

The merger is between NME 
and AMI is valued at more than 
$3.3 billion, including the 

! aeaumption of $1.3 billion, o f 
AMI debt.

, o f NME's TOqUMition m AMI, 
the new company will hauaM 
acute care hospitals in 13 states 
and four foreign countries.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Citizens focus is filling your financial needs
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Citizens Federal Credit Union 
began in 1955 as Webb AFB Fed
eral Credit Union when 22 m ili
tary and civil service employ
ees each deposited five dollars. 
CFCU is a full service financial 
institution.

CFCU is chartered by the fed
eral government and as a feder
al credit union, only citizens 
who meet certain membership 
requirements are offered its ser
vices.

With the closure o f Webb 
AFB, CFCU took on its current 
name to reflect the credit 
union's focus on the communi
ty.

CFCU has assets o f more than 
on wUh a igpmbership 

currmt
flding was opened in 1978 and 

>4Mmedlately4iad to faistall addi
tional Drive-thru lanes.

l l ie  most recent additions to

CFCU's list o f services include 
the QwikCash ATM card which 
allows members access to their 
various accounts at ATM's 
nationwide; Indirect Lending 
which allows members to pur
chase and finance automobiles 
without ever having to leave 
the dealer's showroom; and the 
Family Protection CD, which 
allows members the option of 
changing the interest rate.

CFCU offers, as an advantage 
to its customers, the ease of 
transacting business as well as 
competitive rates on both 
deposits and loans, and tries to 
strive to give its members a 
level o f quality, personal ser-

3ewe»* “*# i l l g  "w  a •*“*
CFCU also offbrt a large array

o f loans, such as MasterCard, 
Home Improvement Loans, Sig
nature Loans, and Auto Loans.

Also included in CFCU's ser
vices are checking accounts, 
regular share accounts, CD's, 
Money Market accounts, IRA's, 
and investment accounts as 
well as a selection o f safety 
deposit boxes for rent and a 
firearm storage facility.

CFCU's lobby is open ffom 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and the Drive-in win
dows are open fi*om 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays.

The primary focus of CFCU 
has always been to provide its 
members with quality, personal

moat efficieht technology 
able to allow its staff the time 
necessary to treat each member 
as a valued Individual.
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Feagins exp erien ces consistent grow th
Gibson 8uid Bveleta Feagins 

founded Feagins Implement in 
1975 and have been going 
strong/experiencing a consis
tent growth since moving to 
Big Spring in 1979.

Feagins Implement seUs. ser
vices and finances agriculture 
and construction machinery 
and equipment

Gibson Feagins said he has 
been in the business since he 
graduated from Texas A&M in 
1955.

Although the business is 
owned and operated by the 
Feagins, it is also a franchised 
dealership o f the Case 
Corporation.

Gibson Feagins said, “ Feagins 
is the most customer oriented 
business in the West Texas area 
and provides the highest quail-

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
ty, best adapted products and 
services to meet its customers 
needs.’’

Feagins is located on Highway 
87 or may be reached at 263- 
8348.

TH E
TRACTOR IS 

R E D .T H E  
SERVICE IS 

G O LD E N .
When you buy a new 7200 Series MAGNUM™ tractor, you’ll get great tractor performance and equally 
great parts and service after the sale. Simply put , we provide Total Product Si pport for Case IH equip
ment: *We’ll do more than simply sell you equipment...we'll help you determine what you need to stay pro 
ductive. • Our support doesn't end with your equipment purchase. Our factory-trained service staff knows 
Case IH equipment - they have the certificates to prove it. • Total Product Support also means fast access 
to genuine Case IH Quality Assured parts - the only parts that equal the quality of those built-in at the fac 
tory. Total Product Service and Support: It's standard on every piece of Case IH equipment. Visit us soon
and see the difference.

FEA6INS IMPLE1VIENT
HWY 87 263-8348

Customer services is a key for Colortyme
Colortyme Rent-to-Own has 

been in Big Spring for several 
months and strives to provide 
the best customn- service and 
satis&kction.

Colortyme has a ccHnplete line 
of household needs such as frii^ 
niture, televisions, VCRs, 
pagers, stereos, appliances and 
much more with easy financ
ing. They have expanded the 
store to offer many name 
brands and find quality along 
with an outstanding staff to pro
vide the most outstanding cus
tomer services.

I f  the merchandise fails in 
your home, they w ill gladly 
bring you one to use until the 
product is fixed by die manu
facture with no extra charge to 
you.

There is no processing fee, no 
delivery charge, no pick up fee 
and no hidden costs. They w ill 
move the merchandise for free 
and all Colortyme asks o f Its 
customers is to make payments 
<m time and not to destroy or

COLORTYME RENT-TO-OWN
move the merchandise once it 
Is in your home.

The store is a franchise oper
ation owned and operated by 
Mike Harwood from Corsicana. 
.They are open Mmday through

Thursday firom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Fridays land Saturdays 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. and closed on Sundays. 
The telephone number is 263- 
0076. Colortyme is in College 
Park at 501 Blrdwell, #14.

g U t  M r  m u Se m w m  tu $ d  jfu tm e  a m d  a

^99^ delivers anything in the store.

s ,

ColUg* Park Caattr
w H xrsn iH rFD K 2S3.0076

Cosdon credit union - filling your financial needs
The Cosden Employees Feder

al Credit Union has been 
around since 1936 as a full 
financial service institution to 
the members and potential 
members o f the credit union.

Cosden was organized in Fort 
Worth and moved to Big Spring 
in 1939. Since its organization, 
the credit union has only had 
four managers, V.A. Whitting
ton, until 1949; Otto Peters, 1949 
to 1975; George R. Hudson, 1975 
to 1991; and Mrs. Floretta Par
rish, the present credit union 
manager.

The credit union has expand
ed their field of membership 
from FINA Inc., employees, 
retired employees and their 
family members o f Power 
Resource Inc., Cogeneration 
Facility, King Engineering, Co- 
Ex Pipe Company, Universal 
Fabrication, Inc., and Universal 
Construction and Tucker Con
struction.

Services also available to 
members have increased over 
the years. New services Include 
ATM cards. Gold Maistercards, 
real estate loans, home 
improvement loans, and Plan 
America - a financi^ planning 
service. Seminars on estate

Cosden Credit Union
planning, wills, and living 
trusts are also offered.

CEFCU is customers oriented 
and fees are minimal. The cred
it union keeps the member 
interest at hand when offering 
services and rates.

Loan rates are very competi
tive and so are interest rates on 
savings, IRA's and CD's.

Cosden has no annual or 
monthly fees on Mastercards 
and share draft (checking) 
accounts.

Credit union members can 
have automatic deposits, pay
roll deductions and use of the 
tellerline (audio response) to 
transfer or inquire on their sav
ings or share draft accounts.

The credit union is .a  non
profit cooperative and is owned 
by its members (each having a 
vote) and dividends are paid to 
the members and not stockhold
ers.

CEFCU pledges to serve its 
membership by encouraging 
thrift through a systematic sav
ings program and prudent bor
rowing practices while paying 
competitive dividends and 
charging the most competitive 
interest rates possible in keep
ing with sound business prac
tices.

CEFCU is located on the 1-20 
North Service Road aLthe FINA 
Oil and Chemical Company.

C A k D
O F F E R S  T H A T  S E E M  

« T O O  G O O D  T O  B E  
T R U E ”  U S U A L L Y  A R E !

Credit Card deals that seem "tdo good to be true” usually are. If you 
LOOK behind clever HEADLINES, YOU’U  RNO RATES THAT FLUCTUATE WITH THE 
PRIME RATE. HIGH ANNUAL FEES, AND OTHER HIDDEN “EXTRAS”. AT COSDEN
Employees Federal Credit Union, we won’t bury our credit terms
BEHIND A CLEVER HEADLINE, OUR REGULAR OR GOLO MASTERCARD'S ARE 
ISSUED AT A LOW RATE WITH NO ANNUAL FEES, AND A 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD. AND YOU CAN USE YOUR 
CREDIT CARO ANYTIME FOR A CASH ADVANCE FROM PARTICIPATING PLUS ATM MACHINES. IT DOESN'T GET 
MUCH BEHER THAN THATl NO GAMES, NO GIMMICKS, NO GUESSWORK. JUST SOLID CREDIT FROM A 
NAME YOU CAN TRUST....

COSDEN EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
1-20 AT REFINERY ROAD 263-9384 ,

(itr REOWUM SrOWittliAiTiMCAIIO— — —
. 25 DAY GRACE PERIOO/NO, FEES

MEMBER Cash Advances Available From Plus ATM Machines
F D IC

GOOD '\ J
FOR X I

Suggs Hallmark - one-stop wedding shop
Suggs Hallmark and Linens ’n 

Ladles is your one stop shop for 
wedding, Christmas or birthday 
gifts and they offer gift ideas for 
any other special occasion as 
well

Suggs Hallmark, in the Big 
Spring Mall, opened in Febru
ary 1962 by Ralph Henderson. 
Ricky and Deborah Suggs pur
chase the store in August 1989 
and added Linens 'n Ladles in 
1991, doubling the size o f the 
store and product lines.

Linens 'n Ladles offers bridal 
registry with china, flatware, 
towels, kitchen items, cook
books, frames and food. Suggs 
Hallmark has cards, gift wrap, 
pens, Christmas and other holi
day decorations, stuffed ani
mals and photo albums. Just to 
name a few items.

I f  you purchase a card, you 
can also buy a stamp and mail 
the card from the store. When 
you buy a gift, it w ill be 
wrapped fiar ftwe and shipped 
anywhere in the United States

M
> , M  

* . #

8UQG8 HALLMARK
for $5.

There is custom Imprinting 
for napkins, stationery and 
albums. They can deliver your 
wedding gifts to the shower for 
ft «e  and add the finishing 
touches to your gift basket for 
free.

They also offer flresh ground 
gourmet coffee and gourmet

• Free Gift Wrapping With Any Purchase 
Free Decorative Trim With Any Gift Basket 
• WiU Put Your Gift Inside A Balloon for $4 
9D Day Lay-A-Way • We Sell Postage Stamps 

• Ship Your Purchase
Imprinting on Napkins, Stationery, Albums 

• Bridal Registry Available

$  *

AND UNENG'NUDLEG
popcorn, pasta and other food 
items. They also do gift baskets.

The owners ph lk^phy is to 
focus (m customer service and 
satisfaction. Suggs Hallmark 
and Linens 'n Ladles is open 
mall hours Monday through 
Saturday frx>m 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and Sundays from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m.

Dig Spring Nall 263-4444
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Taco Vifla provides good food, support for school children
On Junes, 1968, the first Taco 

Villa opened at 501E. 8th Street 
In Odessa, Texas, as a  fiut Ibod 
style restaurant serving high 
quality Mexican fbod, and met 
with immediate acceptance and

Ih e  first building was a white 
qumlsh-style unit with archway 
windows much like the one in 
Big Spring. The original compa
ny logo still used In Big Spring 
Is the little man on the donkey 
used in conlunctlon with the 
slogan. The Hunger Stop.

UndOT the direction of 
ftninder Bobby Cox, the compa
ny expanded to Amarillo, Lub
bock, Big ^ r ln g  and several 
other cities in Texas and New  
Mexico.

Local manager Joe Ossorlo 
said, T h e Tb m  V illa philoao- 
|dqr has not changed a great 
d A  since the beginning. We 
still beUere quality is fhr more 
important than quantity. Ihat 
quality coupled with generous 
ssrvlng portkms is file basis for 
our BiOTv and Bettsr slogan.*

The first purdiaser o f a Taco 
ViUa franchise was Don 
Williams o f Plalnvlew, who 
iMuught Taco VlUa <g>eratk>ns 
In Lubbock and Big Spring in 
1988.

In 1966, a division o f the WJL

file Lamesa Taco VlBa saying, 
*The response in Lamesa has 
been g r ^ .  There's no doubt
they missed TUco Villa ancL^are

efulto

Grace Company purchased all 
o fth a T a c ^ lEIDa chain with the 
exception o f those owned by 
W illlsvia The Grace Company 
operated tlw stores until 1992 
sfiisn they we sold to Taco BelL 

Taco B ^  closed idl o f the 
Taco vm a stores causing a tem
porary hardsh^ In areas like 

where 26 people wars 
lah wittio!i|g sniplom  

IrtM aBW -reeed^r veopsaad 
’ ' • • '■■■ ...........

glad It’S back. We are grat( 
the people of Lamesa for their 
warm welcome and look for
ward to being a vital part of the 
community.*

He ad d ^ , ’In most areas, 
Taco BeU is definitely our 
ma|or competition. Given Pepsi
Co’s large cash reserves and 
other malor holdings such as 
Pixia Hut, Kentucky Fried 
Chicken and Frito-Lay, we 
amnsfimes feel like file folks at 
the Alamo must have when 
they feced Santa Anna. Actually 
we have some advantage 
though. We're closer to our 
toleration and file people that 
counL our customers and

Williams believes fast food 
Mexican restaurants have basi
cally been divided by philo
sophical differences which have 
been translated into operational 
changes.

He said, ’At Taco Villa, we 
believe our customers want 
good food, served fast and hot, 
in a clean environment at a 
price they can afford. And that's 
what we do.

’In addition, we strive to give 
our customers the very best 
value available. Scrimpy por
tions may make a little more 
profit now but it doesn't pay. As 
a native Texan, I feel people 
.ought to get something bigger 
here. That's why we serve a 
product with more in It. “

In talking about philosophical 
differences, Williams said, ’I 
think John Martin, CEO of 
Taco Bell, defined it clearly in 
the popular book Re-engineer
ing the Corporation. He is quot
ed on page 178, Today, our meet 
and beans are cooked outside 
the restaurant at central com
missaries; all we need is hot 
water to reheat the ingredients 
for serving. We also K-Minus 
the prqiiaratldh* o f our com  
shells and cheese, as well as the 
dicing and cluq;>ping of lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions and olives.' I 
think this quote pinpoints file 
difference.’

Williams added, ’You know, 
my mom made every meal fresh 
over a gas stove and it was 
good. Somehow, I can't believe 
that boiling meat and dehydrat
ed beans in a bag could possibly 
be as good. She sure knew not 
•to freeze leftovers. It's too much 
Uve TV  
foil. Folks I

• •*

B|MgmftiQu)oae;
1. Tnoo ViUa ooofci Texas grown, choice beef fireth in oar khchen eveiy day. 

(OmrmmtumteootudmmcemmsffwjfilmmpedmlomplMstUbi ĵSbippadto 
Tmms, kaSaJmthf jammed served Uurtgfulm mutt. 'Cmm Texmu kmom tkt

2* Tmo Vilb ooola pintp bean  ̂groim ia West Texas, fresh cvciy iiioriiii]|̂  
(Omkmmanmit4dydmtadiStmdtmmbtf0mtdrKOHstit9$udiocaify. Texms

3. TaooVaiasm  
(J U p w ^ k m  

whm ifeommlo

gawtrom portions. They're bigger and better.
b itIm 0gmuhf ̂ itsmmtUr. ToHcm*tfiU»Texm

4. Taoo VUIa*s flavor is Tc3bm boen. Taco Villa's taste proves it. 
(Tom am jbol mm ef tkapaofUj but Texms know rml JUtaor.)

5. Taoo Villa was born in Odessa and our earnings stay in Texas.
(W$dm*tmidmiim$ormmr$(ftmydottmrloIr9mt,CMl^bmU. Orl^bmimf) 

Tcmw  know the diflBcrrocc. O f ooime, you don't have to ̂  bom 
in Tesns to be a Texan. Bdn^ Texan if a state of mind. Onlyytm 
knovr for safe.

rAM PEDE S PB C IA LS

A Beon Burrito  
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92^
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TACO VILLA

Food is not the only thing on 
the minds of WUliams and 
Ossork).

Both men have expressed 
Taco Villa's support (MTthe local 
school system and the youth of 
the area.

Accmxiing to Ossork), cme.of 
the most important things we 
can do is keep our kids in 

i and exclted^bout educa- 
Taco vma

is by offering incentives such 
as certificates and prizes for ele
mentary students who maintain 
perfect attendance for a six 
wedi period.

He ^ d ,  T he objective is not 
Just to give away a bicycle and 
create jom e publicity but to 
encourage attendance. A  child 
has to be in school to team. If

One way helps in e m

Ossorio also said that plans 
are being made to revive the 
Taco Villa Taco Tournament.

He said, T he one held a cou
ple of years ago with the help of 
KBST radio and other local 
merchants was extrmnely suc
cessful. Almost 11,900 was 
raised for the band and football 
team. It's an event that's fUn for

I

THE PLACE WHEN YO 
GREAT MEXIS&N FOI

A  TA STE  TH AT IS
W e  c o o k  i t  firesh  fo r  

w ith  a  fo li- f la v o r e d
d a y  

S t y le !

COMBO BDRRITO
A raal Texan ptoesin* 
tfeat hs the cowboys 
choice. Spicy West Texae 

.Ijoef, reel Cheddar 
pinto beana & 

sa in  rollad In a fresh 
ataamlng tortilla.

COMBO H EALS
# 1

Combination Burrito,
Frias and Madlum . ^
Drink $2.39

Combination Cbalupa, 
Gomblnalion Bunlto, n n  
and Madhim Drink #Z.88

Daluxa Naehoa and ^ _  
Madlum Drink #2.89

O c t ^  31,^liOfiday Only 
FREEI Haflowaon Candy fo r the Kids

1501 G re ss
r
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Vision M akers fills y o u r leisu re h o u rs
According to owners Boy 

Beauchamp and Ervin Paul, 
Vision Makers began in 1991 
because there was a need for 
customer service and qusdlty 
installation o f satellite systems.

The primary focus o f the busi
ness is to make life easier for 
customers whether it be lawn 
maintenance, pool care, the sale 
o f a new Spa or the service of 
an old one, or installing 
inground or above ground 
pools.

Vision Makers w ill service 
everything it sells and because 
it specialiros in satellite televi
sion. it has recently added the 
new 18* DSS System by RCA to 
its inventory.

Because o f the expansion of 
the business, Beauchamp and 
Paul have had to take the busi
ness on full time and now have 
a new location at 1307 Gregg 
Street

Vision Makers has increased 
its product line to include 3 
major brands o f Spas not avail
able anywhere in the local area

VISION MAKERS
with competitive prices to keep 
local customers shopping at 
home.

According to Beauchamp and 
Paul, they service everything 
the sell and even things they 
don't sell, and being local 
makes it easier to take care of

customers because they take 
pricing very serious which con
tributes to a long relationship 
with customers.

Vision Makers is also excited 
about the new 1^ Satellite Dish 
and also sells all sizes of televi
sions and Toshiba VCR's.

THE ONLY THING SMALLER...
DSS SYSTEM SEE YOUR FAVORITES 

(S) HBO •  (3) SHOWTIME 
E S n  •  TBS •  CNN 

O B N E Y ...
. PUISMUCHMOREI

W I T H  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

IS THE PRICE

\ tU C N  /HATERS
.* J U , i 1307-A Gregg Stmet "We’ve an * 264-7233

Taking
Adventurea by Godl has been 

in business since January and 
is a full service travel agency 
offering hometown service at no 
cost to the customer.

Gail Baris u id  her dau^ter. 
Karen Bearden, fbunded the 
business and recently hired 
Mike McMBlion to Join the 
staft Bearden has e lA t  years o f . 
satperimce and McNfflUon has a 
lot o f travel expeiienoe as welL 

Bearden and McMllUon are 
both interpreters fbr the detf. 
and they have a TDD service fbr 
their deaf cUants.

Adventures by Gall provides 
travel related reservations fbr 
hoteL emises. aliilnes, package 
vacations and specialty travsL 
They can help you plan your 
next vacation or business trip 
and make car rental reserva
tions.

Packaffse to Las Vegas or ski
ing are also available. They can 
get the same prices as. the air
lines but add the perscmal touch 
of not having to wait in line to 
get jrour tidtet at the airport. ' 

The agents w ill find the low
est piioa available fbr your trav
els and thitte 18 a  free dMlvory 
service Ibr ttwae who woric. 

Baris says she opened the

ADVENTURES BY O A i.
store downtown because it is 
growing and Mw wants to be a 
part of that growth. Downtown 
is the heart o f any city and our 
cityls heart Is pmnplng hard to 
come alive once again,” Earls 
commented.

Their business phllcst^ihy is 
the cusUMner is always number 
one. They glye each customer 
the hometown service and pro
vide the customer with the 
highest quility o f travel service 
t h »  can, no matt«r itiiat their 
budget n il^ t  be.

Taste-pleasing food at Sante Fe Sandwiches
Sante Fe Sandwiches and 

Grill provides a variety o f food 
for everyone's taste from Tex- 
Mex, to hamburgers, to sand
wiches, to salads and soups. 
The restaurant, in the Big 
Spring Mall, also offers fat free 
Colombio yogurt for dessert.

The store opened Sept. 1,1989, 
and was bought by Don and 
Jeannie Cunningham on Nov. 6, 
1989. The business has grown so 
much over the past years, the 
owners added more tables and 
recently purchased all new 
chairs.

They try to serve everyone in 
10 minutes or less and most of 
the food is homemade. There 
are 10 full and part time 
employees including Jeannie's 
sister, Jo Ogle, who is the assis
tant manager and her "right 
hand."

Jeannie adds what she consid
ers an advantage for consumers 
to come to her restaurant is the 
fast service^good size servings 
and convenient location.

Her philosophy is good cus-

T - ■*! »

I  t g l l r  *

m

\ /
SANTA FE SANDWICHES AND GRILL

tomer service and to give the 
customer what they pay for and 
more. November 5 is the restau
rant's anniversary celebration 
and they will be giving away 
free medium drinks with sdl

food orders on that day only.
Ssmta Fe Sandwiches and 

Grill is open Monday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and closed Sundays

th at
# ■ .

fe e l ins

o
c
T

H elp U s C elebrate O u r

5th Anniversary
S a t u r d a y .  N o v e m b e r  5 t h * ^

FREE MEDIUM DRINK WITH 
ANY FOOD PURCHASE NOV. 5TH ONLY

Daily Specials Everyday

Soup &  1/2 Sandwich

Only $ 3 9 5
! 1 Utll> f. i- jiiio jeu :^

IFf ban recentiy added 
more tables and ^  ̂  *
chairs to better serve 

you!if

The agents w ill help the cus
tomer plan tbeir travel needs to 
fit their budget at no cost to 
them fbr the service. Come in 
Kod let them help plan the next 
trip. There are also videos ydu 
can check out to see what dif- 
fnrent vacation packages 
include.

Adventures by Gall, 113 East 
l^trd , is open Monday through 
Friday fixim 8:80 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and ^  qipointment on 
Saturdays. The t^phon e num
ber is 8674171.

At Alcala's Tae Kwon Do Stu
dio the prlmm^ focus is to 
teach self-defense, physical fit
ness and self-confidence.

The business, 80 pweent feet 
and 20 percent hands, was 
founded in Sweetwater in 1978 
by filth degree Master Instruc
tor Stephen Alcala under the 
instruction o f Grand Master Dr. 
Dong Ja Yang, ninth degree 
black belt.

Alcala's studio has grown 
over the years with strong 
classes ot children and teens 
competing In state, nationals, 
and adult nationals competi
tions.

Son Stephen Alcala is an 
asaistant instructor with a 3rd 
defpwe black belt and has travel 
all over tiie U.8. competing in 
Tae Know Do. He is a boxing 
trainer and also a kickboxer 
and wants to compete in the 
Olympics someday.

He said, *I know what It takes 
to be a champton: determina
tion, devotion, training and fit
ness, and I can give people first 
hand training from the experi
ence and knowledge I have.” 

According to Alcala, the 
advantage their business offers 
customers is that customers can

Alcala's Taa Kwon Do Studio

mans n t  imE TO BOOK 
YoimamjDAYAmsPKim break

 ̂ Y oua/O K TM qcA aK S -a fE iA K ^^  I
CAKC0Nmm$M49-9lf(eBI6ETS) '*  
LASVK€ASfmm$79(AmONLY) ^ 

DtSBEYSFAJlrAKTASYmmSt^
LAKE TAaOKmamStir

ADVimVKfSBYWAIL 267-1171,
tta s .im «2 .B m s H a K 6

* , V ^

leam what they want to learn.
He said, "We shoe modem day 

self-defense as well as step-by- 
s t^  techniques. We give our 
customers foe oppewtunity to 
excel as far as they wish to go.

"Our philosophy is to be hon
est and let people Judge for 
themselves as to whether or not 
my teaching techniques are 
worthwhile. I show people what 
they want me to show them, 
then what Is required and a lit-

ALCAU’S
TAE  rW C N  D C

tie more so they can under
stand.”

Classes began in Big Spring 
two months ago and people are 
encouraged to stop In to take a 
look for themselves and receive 
a free o|ie week trial lesson.

Classes are on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 7:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. For more Information call 
Robert Miranda at 235-8777 or 
267-1187.

DtC,
fICE

LESSONS

MCN.&

7J0PA
NO . ■

C€NfCU;t
609 .1/2 GREGG ST.
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H ospice celeb rates bO years o f carin g
Hospice o f the Southwest Inc., 

celebrated its 10th anniversary 
o f caring for West Texans with 
a life-lim iting illness, in 
August, with the opening of its 
Big Spring office at 3210 E. llth  
Place.

From this new office a team of 
volunteers and professionals 
comprised o f a physician, a 
nurse, a chaplain, a social 
worker, patient volunteers and 
other consultants take care of 
patients in their home or nurs
ing home.

Hospice o f the Southwest, 
Inc., a non-profit organization 
which provides services to 'peo
ple with a life-limiting Illness, 
started in 1984 as an all-volun
teer organization by the Junior 
League o f Odessa and now 
serves 19 counties in West 
Texas, a geographic area of over 
40,000 square miles.

Since 1992, 137 patients and 
their families have received 
quality care througti physical, 
emotional and spiritual support 
fix>m this organization. Hospice 
currently serves 32 patients in 
Howard County.

By utilizing the services of 
local businesses, the Hospice

care team enables patients to 
carry on an alert, pain-free life 
and manage other symptoms so 
that their last months are spent 
with dignity and quality o f life 
at their home or nursing home.

The hospice concept is unique 
in the world o f health care and 
cr..fical to communities facing 
aging populations. Costs are 
covered by Medicare, Medicaid, 
private insurance and commu^ 
nity support through fundrais
ing, memorials, donations and 
grants. Families are never 
billed for hospice care.

Volunteers are the base o f a 
hospice program. They provide 
the foundation and continue to 
be the hallmark o f hospice care 
serving on hospice boards, pro
viding care to patients and fam
ilies, raising fUnds, educating 
others in the community and 
administering hospice pro
grams. A training class for Hos
pice o f the Southwest, Inc., vol
unteers will begin in Big Spring 
on Nov. 1.

H O S P IC E  O F  T H E  

S O U T H W E S T  IN C .

HOSPICE B e c o m e  a  V o lu n tee r  fo r  
H o s p ic e  o f  th e  S o u th w e s t, Inc.

Can you spare 2 - 6  kours every week to pro'viJe 
for tke unique needs of a kospice patient & tkeir 
family?

Would you like to participate in tke day-to-day 
administrative fiuiction in tke office?

riNDFR
lOVINU W o J d  you ke willingf to complete training daises 

before working witk patients &  tkeir families?

r

I
W HI N YOU 

v r r n i T

Please kelp us make a difference in someone's life 
ky joining our care team as a voltmteer.

1 B « Ic l a s s e s  begin in Big Spring-on November 
Call 263-4673 for more information

’Dominoes Pizza delivers^ what you want
Domino's Pizza has been open 

since 1986 and offers more than 
fust pizza.

Other Items on the menu 
Include submarine sandwiches, 
bufBslo wings, salads, twisty 
bread, Coca-Colp, Diet Coke and 
dipping sauces for your pizza 
crust

Ingling Enterprises, Inc. 
open^ the store eight years ago 
and the local franchise is owned 
by Greg WilUams.

'When you want a variety of 
great, fresh food call Domino's 
Pizza for free (M lvery. High 
quality pizza at a reasonable 
l^ c e , not skimping to be able to 
the low cost competitor,* said 
Williams.

Pizza and a ll other menu 
items, are driivered Sunday 
th rou^  Thursday from  11 a.m. 

, , to midnight m d 11 a.m. to 1 
a.m. Fridays and Saturdays. 
The telephone number is 267- 
4111. There is no sit down ser- 

, vice available, Just delivmies. DOMINO'S

I

^  •

Tk'y Something New!
Buffalo Wings

3 10 place

20 piece

l l t f  8.0regg 
Than. 11 a » - l t  

rrL A S a t. 
11 a.m .-l

267-4111

i

Howard College puts new motto into action | My<

For more information call 263- 
4673.

Howard College recently 
adopted a new motto *Educa- 
tion...for learning, for earning, 
for life!” and their primary 
focus is to provide dynamic cen
ters o f learning, to provide ser
vice to the taxing district and 
designated service areas and to 
promote and support economic 
development

On Nov. 17,1945, voters estab
lished the college district and 
classes began September 1946. 
Dr. P.W. Malone is a charter 
member on the board.

This frdl's enrollment for all 
campuses is 2,359 and includes 
Big Spring, San Angelo, 
SWCID, Lamesa, Kerrvllle, 
Fredericksburg, Snyder and the 
Federal Correction Institute.

The college offers academic 
transfer programs,
vocational/technical programs, 
continuing education classes, 
adult basic education classes 
and special services. The 
Harold Davis Fitness Center is 
also an attraction opened to the 
community.

There are courses offered in 
accounting, agriculture, arts, 
automotive body repair apd 
technology, biology, business, 
chemistry, child care, commu

HOWARD COLLEGE
nications, computer informa
tion systems, criminal justice, 
predental, dental hygiene, 
drama, drafting, economics, 
education, emergency medical 
technology, engineering and 
English.

There are also courses in fire 
protection technology, foreign 
language, French, general busi
ness, geology, government, 
health education, history, inter

preter training, Latin, legal 
assisting, management develop
ment, mathematics, premedical, 
music, nursing, preoptometry, 
prepharmacy, philosophy, phys
ical therapist assistant, physics, 
psychology, radiologic technolo
gy, refinery process technology, 
respiratory care technology, 
secretarial science, social sci
ence, sociology, Spanish, 
speech, theater/drama and 
welding technology.

HOWARD COLLEGE
■"Academic Transfer Programs

■" Vocational/Technical Programs 
■"Continuing Education 
■"Adult Basic Education 
■"Special Services

EDUCATION. . .
For Learning, For Earning, For Life!

■io- n i O Y  U >  u j  i j

1001 Birdwell Lane Big Spring, T X  79720 (915)264-5000

Family Home Health Equip
ment w ai founded in Lubbock 
in 1968 by Glenn and (Slip Polk 
and Bourley Gray and aervet 
the medical equ4;mMnt needi ot 
the citizen! o f Big Spring and 
the surrounding area.

Morris S e w ^  Is now a part
ner with the (hrays in the Big 
Spring buslneae located in the 
CoUegs Park Shopping Center.

The business hiss expanded 
and now has offlcee in New  
Mexico (Hobbs and Clovis) and 
Odessa and continues to expand 
its product line to meet the 
demand of its patlsnts.

Sewell said the advantage to 
people using FHHE is the ser
vice area oovwed and the ser
vice itself, which Includes 
seven day a week, 24 hour a day 
aervioe.

He said, *We treat our cus
tomers in the same manner that 
our own families would want to 
be treated.”

Sewell added the no one else 
treats you like fhmily as does
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Myers & Smith for all your funeral needs
BUI and Charba Myers are 

long-time residents o f Big 
Spring and local owners o f 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel, serving Big Spring 
since 1985.

BUI Myers has been a funeral 
director in Big Spring since 
1969, focusing on fUneral ser
vices, prearrangement plans, 
and monuments.

The courteous, caring Myers 
& Smith staff includes Peggy 
SherrUl, Melvin Daratt, Herb 
McPherson, Lola Sheppard, 
WyneUe Hale, Rocky Vieira, 
WameU Avants, and Dale 
Pittman.

Myers & Smith provides ser
vices in aU cemeteries, offers a 
convenient and quiet neighbor
hood location as weU as quality 
facUities and service away from 
heavy traffic.

Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel is located at 301 E. 
24th St. MYERS S SMITH FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL

Location...
Away from

Courteous.
heavy traffic
Caring Staff

BILL ec CHARLSA MYERS 
OWNERS

Myers L  Smith
FUNERAL HOME A  CHAPEL

24TH &  lOHNSON 267 8288

iBeltone - helping to take care of your eajj*̂ |
For millions o f people suffa-- 

ing from a hearing loss • espe- 
ciaUy those who won’t admit 
they can’t hear • causal conver 
satkms can often lead to hurt 
feelings and misunderstand
ings.

More than X  million people 
In the U.S. and Canada suffer 
from haaiing k)aa. And, con
trary to the commonly known 
myths, healing loss is not 
restricted to the tidw ly. For 
most pe<»la, hearing begins 
deterioratmg around age 30 and 
gets progreasivaly worse with 
each passing decade.

Exposure to noises like gun 
shots or iketory machinery, 
injury, and aging are the most 
common cauass o f hearing loss. 
Hl|^ cholestarol diets, otoscle
rosis (hardening o f middle ear 
Ixmea), tumors, strokes, other 
Ulneasss, and some prescription 
medications can also contribute 
to bearing loss.

Josh Vlllassnor, managar of 
the Big ^ r tn g  Beltone offlea, 
said, ’’M ton a  now offers many 
nudees and models o f hearing 
aids inatndliig a new “HiddSb 
Hearing Aid,” - the Baltona 
In visa which is almost com
pletely hlddsn In ths sar canaL”

He adds that It has no volume 
control, and with It, one does 
not have the cmnmon problems

BILTONE HEARINO AID CENTER

with Wind noise or with hear
ing aid whistling on the tele
phone.

Diagnosis of hearing loss is 
ciiticaL The type and cauae of 
hearing loss wlU determine the 
best way to treat the problem. 
Hearing Instrument spaelallsts 
and audiologists art llcanasd to 
tost fbr hearing loae and to fit 
hearing aids. In soma Instanoas. 
an ototoglat or otolaryngologist 
(ear, note and ftiroat doctor) 
can perftirm surgery on tbs ear 
or prescribe medications.

Only a  good attltuda, pwsa-

verance and close, regular con
tact with their heating instru
ment specialist can insure the 
best probability o f success, tor 
Beltone wearers, these service 
appointments are Free tor the 
life  o f their hearing instru
ments. .

For a free hearing evaluation 
or a  demtmstrgtkNi o f the new 
H idden  Hearing Aid,” call 
Baltona In Big Spring at 268- 
6181.

Baltona Is located at 106 W. 
Mercy Dr., across ftom the new 
Wal-Mart SupaoentM*.

Beltone has developed an amagins ngw 
earing aid called Inviaa (p r o n g w ^  

.’BB-aa). Now all tha Joy «  betfar heirlng 
comet in the tinleet aid SeltoRe makes.

We call Inviaa our Hiddaft hearing aid* 
becauaa ita incredibly email tiM allows it to 
hide deeply, yet comfortably inaide your 
ear canal. Out of eight Mid out of mind.

Of course, the Invlta hearing aid Is not 
- appropriate for everyone. The bentf its of 
heerlng aids vary by type and degree of 
hearing lota, noiaa environment, accuracy 
of hearing evaluation and proper fit. That’a 
why we M  that a personal evaluation Is 
necessary to determine if the Invisa is right 
foryou. ^

SFREE'̂ St6pHeann£
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Gilliham Painl & Body - good work, good prices
I f it's paint and body repair 

work you need, try Gilliham 
Paint & Body at 821 W. 4th
Street

Gilliham has been in business 
since 1979 and stands behind Its 
quality work, reasonable prices, 
and its one-year warranty on 
paint and body work.

Owner Gary Gilliham said his 
business phUosophy Is Tceeping 
the customer satisfied where 
they'U be back."

Over the years Gilliham Paint 
A  Body has added new services 
to enhance the quality of auto 
repairs and paint Jobs Including 
the DuPont Chromabase Mixing 
System, framework and glass 
repair, and most recently a 
downdraft paint booth and an 
expanded bodyshop area.

i i

/'I

GILLIHAM PAINT & BODY

G I L L I H A N  P A I N T  A N D  B O D Y

Q uality Work A t Reasonable Prices

We Use Dupont Chroma Paint Systems
• Pinstripin£f • Glass Installation 

• Free Estimates • Hail Dama£fe Repair
Serving Big Spring and Surrounding Area fbrs

821 W. 4th St.' ’/ S ’ r  "G a ry  G u lihan
Owmtr

Rear Building 
915-264-6521

Beth Aim^g provides ‘homey’ shopping
Beth Ann's hM been in busi

ness in Big SiMing fbr two yean 
and is an expanrion o f a stc»e in 
Coahoma that was opened in 
July 1989 by Ann Bingham and 
her daughter. Rhonda Beth 
DeHoyoe.

The store provides the latest 
in casual feshion tor ladies and 
Junlon in a eomferiable atmo- 
sphwu fbr their enstomen. In 
feet, Uw store is actually located 
in a bouse to provide a more 
*homey* shoppi^ experience.

In tha last two yean. Beth 
Ann's business has more than 
doubled since they opened and 
w ill soon be moving to a bigger 
store two blocks south o f their 
present location at 20th and 
Scurry. Tha new location will 
be at 22nd and Scurry.

According to the owners, 
whm a customar comas into tha 
shop, they wUl And good name 
brand dothing at raasonabla 
prices as well as original Jewel
ry made by Beth Ann's to com-

BETH ANN’S
pUmoit the clothes.

Some o f the brand names 
Include RataeU, Gotcha 
Onrered, Chaus, On the Verge, 
Rocky Mountain Jeans. Zena 
Jeans and several othttv.

As often as possible, Bingham 
and DeHoyos will order items 
fbr the customers if  they are out

of a particular size. They are 
constantly searching tor the lat
est trends in dothing as well as 
being aware o f holding the line 
on prices.

The store hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday.

BdhAnn
W ILL BE MOVING SOONIll

And W e’re

CLEARING OUT MANY ITEMS

AT UP TO 4 0 %  Off
,v I IjJon’t forget our bargain rack! Up to 65% Off

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
OF OUR NEW SHOP AT 

22nd &  Scurry in November!
264-0312 20th & Scurry,
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F ay e’s Flow ers - a local floral tradition
When Big Spring residents 

want to “ say it with flowers,” 
they call Faye’s Flowers, 1013 S. 
Gregg St.

Since 1937, Faye’s Flowers has 
been a shopping tradition for 
local residents.

Owner Debra Lusk is a long
time operator of flower shops. 
“We try to do everything possi
ble for our customers to make 
sure their orders are handled 
properly,” she said.

Lusk personally ensures all 
arrangements are prepared pre
cisely to order.

In an effort to expand cus
tomer service, Faye’s Flowers 
increased its showroom space 
three years ago and remodeled 
its front area, many new gift 
items were added, such as can
dles, glassware, crystal, pot-

- . 1

FAYE’S FLOWERS

pourrl, dolls, stuffed animals, 
and novelty balloons.

Faye’s Flowers has gifts for 
all occasions, from a get-well

bouquet to a “Just to say I love 
you” red rose.

The staff at Faye’s Flowers Is 
willing to help you with all of 
your floral ne^s.

Johansen’s there for your gardening needs
It bafeati 47 years ago when 

Johnnie Johnasen founded 
Johansen Landscape & 
Nursory, but Carl and T w ri 
Johansen now own and manage 
the business that they say Is 
customer orlmited.

4 ,
—w— »

Terri Johnasen said, “W e are 
focused on helping Big Spring 
grow and be a ‘diamond shining 
in West Texas.’ We do this by 
exemplifying the ‘best job we 
can do’ p h U o^h y .”

Besides being a  retail nurs
ery, Johansen’s is also involved 
in landscaping, lawn irrigatiion, 
grooming blooming plants, and 
they only offo* plants, trees, 
shrubs, grass and flowers that

Z tJ t

0̂ * ^ l»

will grow in this area.
Over the years, Jtrfiansan’s 

has grown r i^ t  along with Big 
Spring. Johnasen said. “We 
have gone from one small 
greenhouse to growing in eight. 
greMihouses. We produce over 
50,000 blooming plants m year. 
Induding a la r ^  spring crop, a 
mu crop, and more than 8,000 
poinsettias tor Christmas.”

She also said, “W e are here to 
serve our customer’s needs. We 
provide only top quality. The 
blooming plant we grow are the 
best and we also pride ourselves 
on having the most knowledge 
of anyone around about plants 
and all aspects o f landscaping

-  .

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE A NURSERY
so we can answer our cus- Johansen’s also offers work- 
tamer's questions so they can shops on various aspects of 
have the best results fw  their p la ^ ,  landscaping, and the 
efibris.” care o f trees, shrubs and lawns..

If s Fall Planting Time 
Johansen Grown ^

Pansies, Snap Dragons 
DIaanthus, Rowering Kale

a r er ea d y ii
Jumbo 6 pks..............$2.69

LMwMiiWAiea 6 inch pots •••••••••••••••• $2.50
4 Inch pots................$1.19

25% OFF MOST 
TREES &  SHRUBS

JOHANSEN’S LANDSCAPE & NURSERY
M O N . >  n u .  9 i S 0  -  5 i 3 0  S A T .  9 s 3 0  -  4 i 0 0 ;

C L O S I D  S U N D A Y S

H W Y  S 7  S O .  a. c o u N i v n r  c l i I b  s d . i n - s n s

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
was founded by Milton Carver 
in 1961 and bought by Larry 
Miller and Vic Keyes In 1974.

’The pharmacy's main focus is 
to provide fost and reliable pre
scription service. The cus
tomer's health Is their main 
concern and the pharmacists 
w ill discuss and advise on any 
problems the customers might 
have.

Not only does Carver's offer 
pharmacy and medical related, 
supplies but pet supplies and 
vaccines all at competitive 
prices. They accept most pre
scription cards, there is emer
gency service and free delivery 
available.

They provide fftst and effi
cient service w ill little or no 
waiting, Medicaid prescriptions 
are welcome and the employees 
are friendly and courteous. 
MiUer says the money made 
from the store, which is a fami-

CARVER'S DRIVE
ly value pharmacy, stays in Big 
Spring.

Miller and Keyes' philosophy 
always has been and always 
w ill be service to our cus
tomers. They strive to please 
the customers and support their

-IN PHARMACY t
local charities and youth org.i' 
nizations. ‘

Carver’s, at Ninth and Nolan’ 
is open Monday through Frid a  ̂
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and oii 
Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. 'A 
12:30 p.m. The telephone num 
her is 263-8429. j

Are you
concerned
about
your health!
” 3 5 %  of all cancer deaths may be 
related to what we eat.”

*(IS . DtpL ofHmUh mnd Hummi S*n>ien

You may lower your risk of stroke up to 
6 8 %  by eating 5 servings of fruits and 
vegetables a day.

“The Alternative for 
those who do 

not eat enough 
fruit & vegetables.” 
Exclusive Product 

At

310 E. 9th
drive-in Pharmacy 

~8429 BIG SPRING. TEX 79720

•AP Pram R timtat, Hmntatd fU dIcal Sehool, April 1993 'ENDORSED BY AM ERICAN  
CANCER SOCIETY.”

 ̂ % Uiii U- .02 gojoh {d
•ml' -T T

Fine gifts to be found at Jo y ’s Hallmark
Joy's Hallmark Shop was pur

chased by Joy and Hal Boyd In 
March 1964 and originally k>cat- 
ed at Highland MalL The couple 
moved to their new siore at 1900 
Gregg Street in 1991

The store Is oonsideiod a top 
of the line Hallmark store with 
the distinction o f bemg a Gold 
Crown store. They have grown 
over the past 10 years and offm- 
a variety o f cisrds. gifla and 
accessories frx>m around the 
country.

Joy’s has over 173 types of 
gifts from $1 to $100 fbr every 
occasion from wedding, 
anniversary, birthday or for 
that special someone. Joy has 
strived to offer gifts fbr secret 
pals, prayer sisters, teachov 
and friends.

They offer wedding services 
by selling Invltatkms, napkins 
and albums fbr the brides. Joy's 
w ill also wrap and deliver w ^  
ding gifts.

The employees invite you to 
come by and browse and get 
acquainted with them. The

JOY’S HALLMARK SHOP
store hours are 9:80 a.m. to 6 
p.BS. Monday through Friday.

The telephone number is 263- 
4511.

We Are Stocked 
to the Brim 

with new & different 
Gifts!

Collectibles

>/'

•Snoiw Village •Precious Moments •Angels 
•Snowbables •Dreamsides •CocaCola

Joy’s Hallmark
<3 1900 Gregg 263-4511 

on.-Sat. 9:30 ajn.-6:00 pjn.
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Continued from page 56

success as much as anything 
else.

That partnership includes her 
board and its committees and 
the resources o f the community 
in which the they serve.

Taylor says the word "use" 
when talking about people and 
resources Is not quite adequate 
because the members of the 
board and its committees and 
resources are vital elements in 
the economic development pro
cess including business develop
ment, expansion and retention.

She said, "I have been very 
successful in business reten
tion. I like to get people 
involved, but when it comes 
right down to it, it has to be me 
and my staff that makes the 
call."

Taylor has a philosophy that 
she believes will fit right in

with the current directors. She 
said, "1 will deviate from it time 
to time, but overall it works and 
is something 1 can add to if  nec
essary."

Her philosophy o f attracting 
new business includes the fol 
lowing several points;

•Implement comprehensive 
existing industry assistance 
programs. Contacting
plant/office managers frequent
ly to identify problems, and 
working aggressively to solve 
them should be top priority. 
Once a good, supportive rela
tionship has been established, 
that local CEO or plant/office 
manager could be Big Spring’s 
best salesperson during 
prospect visits.

Visiting prospects realize 
that, i f  they locate in Big 
Spring, they won’t be forgotten.

•Utilize your business reten
tion and expansion program to

glean leads from company 
CEO’s or plant/office managers 
for your marketing efforts. This 
is just one reason showing the 
importance of a good retention 
and expansion program.

•Learn everything you can 
about what the competition can 
offer to ensure that you are 
being fairly compared to the 
other locations. Sometimes 
seemingly good advantages on 
the surface are not great at all 
but contain hidden disadvan 
tages. When this occurs, the 
company should be informed 
before making a location deci 
Sion.

•Carefully consider the costs 
versus the benefits o f working 
on a particular project. In bid 
ding swars between communi
ties, you have to know when to 
conc^e. Devote no more effort 
toward it and allocate those 
resources toward projects that 
have a better chance o f success.

Burns.
Continued from page SB 
accomplish this task will be pri
oritized in Phase two.

I f  none o f the routes are 
cfeemed currently feasible for 
freeway status, then the three 

; selected routes w ill be analyzed 
to determine what projects are 
needed along with their associ
ated costs. Based on the 
costs/beneflts associated with 
the needed improvements, a sin
gle route w ill be recommended 
as a preferred route and its pro
jects prioritized based on these 

•costs.

Clear as mud, right? The 
-important things to note are, 
first, there is still no mention of 
interstate highway. Both state 

'and federal officials have 
'always maintained that there

would be no more interstate 
highway, and the best we could 
expect would be "controlled 
access.” However, that would 
mean it would qualify for 65 
miles per hour s p ^  limit.

The second thing to nc te is the 
word EXISTING HIGHWAY. At 
the present time, the route car
rying the heaviest traffic is 
Highway 87.

I f  anybody qualifies under 
these guidelines, it should be 
us. The other two routes depend 
on building new road in order 
to make the route work, not uti
lizing existing highway. This 
seems to rule that out.

Quite frankly, it is doubtful 
that any of the three routes cur
rently carry enough traffic to 
qualify. The chamber execu

tives from the affected commu
nities met at a regional meeting, 
and the concensus of opinion 
was that for the next few years 
we have the political muscle in 
West Texas to do the needed 
upgrading of all three roads if 
no new roads or connections are 
to be built. But we cannot guar
antee that muscle w ill last 
beyond the nexttwo to four 
years, so the time is ripe for 
doing what we can.

Under these circumstances, it 
would also seem to make sense 
to present a united front and 
work to cause the needed 
improvements in all three 
areas. This is under discussion 
now. I’ll keep you informed as 
this develops.

C o ld
Continued from page 56
This is especially true i f  tem- 

; peratures are predicted to go 
' below the mid-20's, but do NOT 
; water plants when tempera- 
' tures are below freezin g  as 

more damage can occur than 
I problems that might be solved 

by doing so.
Take time to look over your 

landscapes and gardens and 
determine what changes need 
to be made by spring.

Remember what varieties o f 
vegetables that did not perform 
well for you this past season 
and check into using more 
adaptable ores for our climate 
next year.

Now is a great time to add 
new trees to your landscapes, 
but Just because they do not 
have leaves on them this win
ter does nof mean that they are’ 
not doing anyth ing under
ground! Make sure newly plant

ed trees and shrubs and those 
planted w ith in  the past two 
years are well-watered this win
ter and not suffer drought 
stress.

Remember that a good root 
system is established first by a 
tree or shrub before it does 
much top growth development. 
It norm ally takes about two 
years for young trees to become' 
well established in our area, so 
do not neglect them during this 
period of time.

f  We’ll help you control asthma 
so it won’t control You!

f

i

An asthma attack can be alarming. A severe 
attack can be fhtal when care is not given in time. 
That's why we created the Asthma C lin ic at 
Scoik Mountain Medicai Center. Even if  you or 
your child are under a doctor’s care for the condi
tion. the Asthma Clinic can give you an added 
edge In managing attacks. Our licensed respira
tory taam will work ckMely with your doctor to;

* diagnose and treat your asthma
* instruct you <m the proper use of 

prescribed medications
* give you a "peak-flow meter” to 

determine when It’s time to get medical 

attention
* teach you breathing and relaxation 

* exercises
* discover your personal "triggns” that 

bring on an attack, and how to avoid or 

copewittittMm
And most importanL you’ll have 34-hour access by 
phone to a licensed m p ira to ry  technician at 
Scenic Mountain. When you have a question or 
conoem, w e ll quidfly access your personal dau 
to f iv e  you the information you need. We can 

even advise you when it’s vital to get emergency ' 
treiNiiient fliat could u ve  your lUb, or the life o f 
your child.
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A T  SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER
1 6 0 1 W . 1 1 t h  P la c *  2 6 3 -12 11

PUBLIC
R E C O R D S
Justice o f the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. If any 
problems, please contact China 
Long’s ofBce.

Marriage Licenses:

Jerry Marlin-Anthony, Jr., 34, 
and Angelita Gonzales, 26.

Heath Jay Gillespie, 19, and 
Tabitha Dawn Grigg, 19.

James Earl Belcher, Jr., 25, 
and Valeria Lyn Sherman, 20.

Jackie Dan Murley, 44, and 
Connie Parrish Walker, 40.

David Arispe Juarez, 28, and 
Lagene Woodard Garza, 23.

Christopher Wade Moore, 25, 
and Rea Deen Brackett, 23. 

118th District Court: 
Filings:
D ivorce:
Tammy Renea Douglass vs.

Michael David Douglass.
Robert C. Hahn, Jr., vs. Lisa 

Rene Hahn.
Jennifer Villa vs. Rene O. 

Villa.
Daniel A. Galllck vs. Tricia 

Warner Galllck.

George True Griffith vs. 
Janette Ann Griffith.

Margaret A Davidson vs. Ken
neth C Davidson.

Waldo Garcia vs. Renee Gar
cia.

Juan M. Polanco vs. Angelita
Polanco.

Ken,neth Don Harris vs. 
Stacey Michelle Harris.

Family:
Jennifer Kay Kilman vs. 

Randy Lee McDonald.
Norma Bermea vs. Tony 

Bernal.
Socorro Olvera vs. Benjamin 

Olvera.
LaDonna Kay Halford Teaff 

vs. Randy Wade Teaff

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

C -L L ^ N  P L lL L P ,f>  
( ^ L A L  L 6 T A T E -
tXCLUSIVE BUYtR ACtNCY'

l(>02 SCUIWY nic SrWNG. rtXAS 79710 
(w#«i fViviietaoM iviwiaikws

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

C O LO U U eU ,
B A N K e R D

Sun Country 
HWRUVBv

MMom,

There s no p lace like

HOMarcy 
E  263-1284 

f^BALTona 263-4663
Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

 ̂ noalak

Culiigan Water C on d it ion ?
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Corxiitioners

S0fvlng Big Spring Smee 194S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BUIChrang 
B.S,D.C.

Treatment & Rehabiitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Condiliortt- All Insurance Accepted 

1408 LANCASTER 
263-3182

AfARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom wHh attached 
c a ip ^  washer, dryer connectiane, 
privaie palioe, beautihi courtyard 
with pod, healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Fumlahed or urfumished. 
Leaee or delyAnonMy rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Oeeeive The BeaT 
Coronado HSi Apartnwnls 

601 MarcytMve - 
. M7-6S00

:k a i

s s i f i e d

W O R K ! 
out our 7  day 
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LOCAL BtJfnrSVR^p ATt AGENT W CHANGE
The real estate industry has 

been forced to focus on the 
impact o f consumerism by 
responding with Agency 
Disclosure and Information 
forms. Property Condition 
Addenda to the contract 
form s. M ediation
Agreements...all in response 
to the grow ing awareness 
that the real estate buyer is 
an important player in the 
sales transaction. Traditional 
real estate agents work for 
the seller as listing agenLs or 
as subagents. Ellen Phillips 
Real Estate brings a whole 
new concept to Big Spring 
residents who are looking to 
buy a home and who wants 
equal representation in the 
transaction. Big Spring’s first 
“ Exclusive Buyer Agency” 
real estate company takes no 
listings and as such has no 
inventory it is compelled to 
quickly move. Buyer clients 
are shown properties they 
want, riot the agent’ s own 
personal listing inventory or 
the listing b roker’ s “ in- 
house”  inventory. Buyers 
clients' are “qualified” before 
they leave the o ffic e  by a 
sophisticated computer soft
ware application which can 
tell buyers the price range for 
which they will be able to get 
a loan, all at th touch o f a 
finger. Ph illip s  can then 
access the M LS  computer 
and download several prop
erties without the buyer ever 
having to leave the o ffice ! 
After previewing the proper
ties which the buyers select, 

I offers to purchase arc written 
I by another sophisticated 

computer application which 
automatically computes the 
math poftiona o f the contract 
form  and then prints the

V

entire contract and appropri
ate addenda with a laser jet 
printer. “ I always knew that 
when I opened an office o f 
my own, it would be fully 
equipped with the most mod
em computer technology and 
the finest software available 
and I have .spared no expense 
to provide my clients the best 
.service available.”  The initial 
buyer coun.seling session and 
the financial qualification 
portion lasts one to two 
hours. These and many other 
.services are offered to the 
buyer at no extra charge. 
“The buyer brings the funds 
to the closing table! Why 
should buyers be denied 
equal representation in a real 
estate deal? Buyers want, 
and are demanding, the same 
access to representation that 
.sellers have always enjoyed.” 
Ph illips w ill aggressively  
negotiate a better price and 
terms for her clients than are 
offered by traditional agents 
who, by law, work for the 
se ller as an Agen t or 
Subagent, and arc thus moti
vated to get the best possible 
price for the seller! “With the 
opportunity to hire a Broker 
To represent their interests, 
why should buyers let the 
seller’s agents do their nc^o- 
uatingT’ The exclusive buyer 
agency is sweeping all across 
the country...call E llen 
Ph illips Real Estate when 
you need to buy! Call 263- 
8034 or com e by 1602 
Scurry to talk with Ellen 
about this exciting new way 
to do real estate. Office hours 
are 8:30 am to 5:00 p 
Monday - Friday. Weekends 
and after hours by appoint
ment. Telephones arc, 
answered 24 hours a day.
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H o r o s c o p e By G A R Y  LARSON

FOR SUNDAY, OCT. 30,1994 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

You are on a roller coaster ride. 
Be careful about what you com
mit yourself to. Options are 
many. Think out ideas. News 
from a distance alerts you to 
possibilities. Be open in dealing 
with a loyed one. Touch base 
with a family member early in 
the day. Tonight: Stay home.

T A U R l^ (A p r il  20-May 20): 
^  frisky lm d spirited with a 
loved one. Know your lim its 
and desires. Understand a loved 
one's interesting way o f show
ing care. Focus on long-dis
tance com m unication and 
resisting a ch ild ’ s or loved 
one’s tantrum. Tonight: Have a 
party. *****

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Remain confident. Do not let 
someone undermine your well 
being at home. A bit o f news in 
your inner c irc le  does not 
make you happy. Consider 
options. Focus on greater cre
ativity and understanding. A 
partner comes through when 
you least expect it. Tonight: 
Settle down. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You are more talkative and you 
feel good. Your awareness o f 
what works for you Is critical. 
Do not settle for anything less. 
Be direct A partner is 100 per
cent there for you. Enjoy the 
caring and nurturing that is 
available. Ton ight: Say yes.

back. You might be misreading 
a situation. Your intuition may 
be off. Changes au% impending. 
Detachment works for today. 
Understanding comes i f  you 
say little and listen much. Take 
some time o ff to center your 
energy and recharge. Tonight: 
Continue the low profile. *** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Check out an opportunity. 
Communications are excellent. 
You feel good with a loved one 
and see life in a new light. You 
clearly evaluate situations, 
gaining a positive response. A 
friend could be sour. ^  realis
tic about expectations. Tonight; 
Have a party. ***** 

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): A must appearauice is nec
essary. Worry less about what’s 
happening and which way you 
are going. Others respond to 
your energy positive ly . 
Disguising your real feelings 
does not serve you. Clear out 
what’s on your mind. Tonight; 
Start the Halloween circuit.

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
too L A t e S Too Late 

Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify

19S2 NISSAN King Cib 5 ipMd pickup. CM* 
263-090S.

001
MOBILE HOME W/2 acTM ol tend In Tubba 
AddHIon. 3 badroom, 2 bath, modam daoor.

6x16 STOCK TRAILER wllh covarad lop , 
8x16 camper Iraller Stova. ralrigeralor, an^ 
d^ar. 263-1701

PartlaNy himiahad, drda (Sivaway, nloa yard, 
Ironi dacfc, larga back dack w/awning 4  hoi
lub. Good walar wall *  aapMc. Sartoua kKiulr- 
laa ontyl 263-2306.

VEHICLES

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS
Here are som e helpful tips 

tnat wil l

Autos for Sale 01$
S1750. 1068 TOYOTA Corolla. 2 door. 55,0ol& 
mlea. Auto, air, casaella. 620 Siaia. '

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): Be 
responsible. An o ffe r comes 
your way that is hard to 
decline. Be sincere and direct 
with another. You see a prob
lem in a different light because 
o f how you handle it. 
Opportunities to get ahead 
come naturally. Be upbeat. 
Tonight: Nurture a loved one.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
are in prime shape. Something 
may gnaw at you, though. Do 
some soul-searching or take 
time off. Creativity is high and 
a loved one demonstrates car
ing in a m eaningfiil way. Be 
aware o f your needs in a love 
relationship. Tonight: As you 
lik e lt*****

LIBRA (tepl. W OcL 22): Pull

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
New insights come your way if 
you are open. Listen carefully 
to what another is saying. Ask 
for what is in your heart. News 
from a distance is exciting but 
changeable. A blast from the 
past is likely in the next few 
weeks. Tonight: The wilder the 
better. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
One-to-one relating Is highlight
ed. Your instincts with a loved 
one are on target Do not mini
mize what you feel. A loving 
approach allows a new begin
ning. Financial changes in a 
partnership are likely. Be open 
to what another says. Tonight: 
Treat another. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
News from a distance is heav
enly. Partnership and felend- 
shlp merge. A  relationship 
could take off. Be aware o f an 
old flame’s interest. Prepare to 
hash over old ground rules. 
News is exciting. Focus on suc
cess. Tonight: Pretend it Is 
still Saturday n i^ t .

“Mr. Bailey? There’s a gentleman here who claims 
an ancestor of yours once defiled his crypt, and now 

you're the last remaining Bailey and ...  oh, 
something about a curse. Should I send him in?"

I

THE Daily Crossword

and in fo rm a tio n  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  the  first  

day we suggest  you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted y o u r  a d v a n c e

1682 BUICK CENTURY. 4 cyUndw S1700.CD 
Of b—I oHw 394-4964 a l l f  5:00pm.________J

1985 Buick RIvMra. Loaded. 64,000 mll*4. 
$3500. Excalloni condlllonlQood llroe. 
263-7021. Mler 6« )  264-0115. *
1085 Camaro $3750 00; 1980 CBR 61^
$2250.00; 1980 QMC S-1 S. Farrall't. 700 
41h. 267-6504

1078 Ford Rancharo pickup wllh campbr 
ahal. $1000. Ca» ahaf 6:00pm 303-5443. •
1065 HONDA ACCORD Asking $2,200, na- 
goUable Caw 267-8658
1086 LINCOLN TOWN CA0. Slgnatura ^

ACROSS 
1 Typewriter type 
5 Personal 

belongings 
10 Arab port (%
14 Appliarx^e
15 Not flat
16 1 _____ kK*...’
17 Government 

type
20 Psychic abiMy
21 Bladed tools
22 Signs
23 Employers 
25 Of a girdn 
27 Confirm a *

treaty
29 Container
32 Manifest
33 Abecedarian
34 Gallic friend
35 Mud
36 Edible 

mushroom
37 comer
38 Ouagga
39 Classifies
40 Stick
41 Composition for 

piano
43 Boats
44 Paaoa

H , UUfKA taepl. V4JCt. 22): PUU Average z-oo-eoji-Loiiicw**.'- tsSiSiborol

r  Rllddte ahlW la fagiiiyg Wiaglftllhk
II DEAR ABBY: M y husband NOW 48 iwcentesiriii

payment will cheerfully be 
f u n d e d  a n d  th e  n e w s -

rias. ExcaHanI condWon. 267-6861 Mtar 5 
or laava massage.

re
pa per ’s liability will be for 
only'y. the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
the advert isement.  W e re 
se rve  the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
t io n  tha t  d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.
--------------ATTENTkM--------------
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e  19S4 Tfbuna MadW Sanloaa. Inc

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YO U 'LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Po8ltive; 3- 
AveragK 2-80-80; l-DifllcuU.v

so ii

u

r
l o / a ^

CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

’90 HONDA ACCORD EX. 2 door, CD, 
AM/FM ca8s«tts, sun roof, alarm, naw 
itaa, 66K mitaa. 267-3743.
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B U O G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= BUDGET=

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nittian Altima GXE 
Carary LE

1993 Ford ‘hiunderbird 
FordTauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M A N Y  TO  CHOOSE FR O M  
All at Special Prices to fit your 

B U D G E T

g
BARBER/BEAUTY SHOP for reiS. UIIHIIes 
pM. 283M)644 or come by 1301 E. 4th. Next 
to Doxwaown Car Waah.-

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
915-563-1352
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B U O G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

DEAR ABBY: M y husband 
and I have three daughters, 14, 
11 and 8 years old. The eldest is 
the kind o f (laughter every par

ent prays 
for. She’s 
b e a u t i f u l  
both Inside 
and out, a 
s t r a i g h t  
" A ”  stu
dent, has a 
w i n n i n g  
p o^ n a lity  
and many 
ftiends.

T h e  
youngest Is 
very much

like her older sister. She has an 
outgoing personality  and is 
pretty as a picture, with hair 
that looks like spun gold.

But our mickUs child is very 
plain, and It’s obvious that she 
will never be as pretty as eithn- 
of her sisters.

Many years ago, long before I 
was even m arried , you pub
lished a piece about the middle 
child. I remonbered It becauae I 
was a m iddle child, w ith not 
much going for me.

I hope you can find it  It com
forted me and made me feel that 
I WM special. -  A  M OTHER

P U B U C N O n g

r\
NOW

’TO MY MIDDLE CHILD  
My darling, I had presupposed 

in dreams
Your hair would be a brightly 

polished crown.
Like sunlight spun to gold on 

mountain streams.
Yet soft, beneath my hands, as 

eld *'iwn.
Sometimes I fancied you 

with raven hair.
But when you came, above 

the nursing gown 
There were no tresses black 

or flaxen-feir
Your pixie face was fringed  

with tufts of brown.
You are our middle love, my 

brown-haired child.
Not first or last, encircled in 

my arms.
But child of many moods, like 

s  bracelet styled 
Enchantln^y of moet delight- 

fhl charms.
And so, my darlin g, never, 
Yon are less lovad; you are 

our magic link.

49 Boat
52 Compoaerof 

oparas
56 *_____ twmor
57 Lofty
58 Utlabll
50 Woodwind 
so Couilad
61 Slaughter of

7 RoKaf
8 Arafat's gp.
9 Thaaaurua anSy; 

abbr.
‘tedtoat'*' .>1
11 A ofaaning up
12 Race: praf.
13 Soma voiaa
18 Larceny
19 Eacapada
24 Begat
25 <3rsan areas In

26 Blue dye
27 Kindolcandto
28 Dispalch boat
2 9  _du)our
30 CorraolalexI
31 Placet of

FOUR RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Two SOII. Iota 
on comor ol Parkway and Alamoaa, $2S(X>. 
Two 6(NI. lots on cornor ol Dixon and 
Alamaaa. $1750. Cal 2834884.

ISM  BEF
CaH SOLD lad. extra

LOCAL VENDINQ ROUTE lor aalo. Vand 
Coka. Snappla, Harahay, ate. Prtoad to saM 

. . . ------- XF360S383.

1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 4 door. 52,000 
mHao. $4500.00. Nogotlablo. Oood ochool 
earn 263-6945.

qutddy. Cai 1-S00-3
MOBILE HOME W/2 acroa of land In Tubbo

1092 NISSAN STANZA-LX. Automatic. *JC.

ek, larga back dack w/awntng A hot

AM/FMAIaaaatta. cnilaa coaliol. tbSad win- 
Taka Ovor paymaga.dowa,

267-7526
axtraa. 31K.

Irani dack, larga back dack w/aianlng A hot 
tub. Good walar wa8 E aapttc. Sarioua Inqulr- 
tw oidyl 2M-2306.

. 1 .

$2250. 1977 MONTE Carlo. Ono owner. 
80,000 actual mtaa. Mual aaa to NfMctala. 

87Auk>SMaa
READY NOVEMBER 4llt: AKC RoltwaMar 
Pupa for aato. 5 lomaloo. 1 mate. $250 aacb 
•rm. Parania on proporty. For mora Moima- 
■en cMI 2S7-4S62.

II
DOWN

1 Alol of dough
2 Flag
3 Coim a major
4 Black cuctioo
5 Hypothaala
6 Midxray

33 Carried
36 Tima of day
37 Styptic 

malarial
39 Glova

40 PMdah shade

42 Draw, in a 
wty

43 Reduced to
pulp

45 Sacred book
46 During
47 Caraalgraaa

48 TimbarwoE 
'50 A prapoaMon 
51 Tendency
53 Compaas pt.
54 Park of

$5750. Vary claan 1991 Corsica. 4-door, 
aulomaHc, ak. Ml. cmlsa. casaaiia. 905 W. 
4Sl. 2S3-7S48.
6S BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door. $2,400.00. 
SS.000 mSoo. 700 Lwwaator, 263-S869 Good

S 6  JEEP (XMMNOIE. 4 cyHndar. AC. now 
rod palm , looka and runa graa l. Call 
267-6334.

56 PaSsr

CHiLbf)i^fij~For stories loo gooif to 
Bliss OW-A-mory el 2SS-8048. A now 
story 1

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
ter aa M a  as S200H 

MERCHANDISE 
> avaBabla Huga Dteoowes 

Ford, Jaguar, Chavy 
ElaoSonica. FumSuro 

1-S034S30S90 
Exi. 00143

95 DODGE NEON
A/C, 5-Spd, C^assette

95 DODGE SPIRIT 4-DR.
A/C, Auto. Tilt Cruise, Cassette

DEMO
CLEARANCE SPECIAL

Stk. #N(

266< Mo. wac

niouEiTPonmoN 
m a s  HKS4MMV OONSmUCTION 

8aaM pmeMaW tar U D i oOm  •( Paramml rtepw 
8 Awk-Oma PawawnI kaat 1 n4 E ol RM ttia  la 
IH »  (NPR oooawd w MMP 1494-18 to IteanM 
Oaoaw. oS ba laaotoad al aw Toaao Omtolwto •> 

, MBS 1«0 PJA, I

Stk.#N677 '

2 4 9 * ^ Mo. wac

I OaeanawM al

$1000 Down 
00 Mo. at 8.8% APR 

Amount Pinanoed........l2,072.7S

$1000 Down 
60 Mo. at 8.8% APR

Amount Financed.......12,876.00
Finance Charge............ 3.088.80 ̂
Total Of Payment.......13,966.44

lOATALOa
iBiB̂Rad l̂ â a ̂ Farnr Haaaaa, 
wliitolrallMa SyaHato. 1001 
I. IX isrio. |9M| 1844175

Mtowaabw a , IW4 al «4«tob flma Eiw ka aeanad 
to 0» AWWxtoaWra Aanwi told wad aftoM. Tka HOi

aaaM aS ba awda M a haun I

. D.O. I
Buklkie, net ana Sraaaa Ok 
7S701. Plana aro a»aeakli I 
tobatok to AMtoki, raaaa <4 Ow«

Finance Charge.......... .2,808.66
Tbtalf

.«N610

94 CHRYSLER LHS

»at Owl

(of Payment......154M6.44
95 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT

A/C, 5 - ^ .  Caaeette
lOuabi

Owmwatoaataa OestototoL MW eMaal U*to He
lbMkto(

, (Wa IS44W1. MaaaM Osuns 
M  MUnwa Ow dpi la iMMi aair

NeeantoarA M04

PUBUCMOTlCt
y w ^ b a i^

a M M  as atw ba apM to Owbll A iddS JM

Beiil WMba aw WNwTymoiMto **** 
NawaSw tl. MS4. SHa add ba aWNd ar « * •  
iM NM M laOweteiiM abOO MOASM

Si4lel pwpeeMi lar NUBS d4toe el aeal eaai aa W 
m  US S4l 014 IS US MO. M4 dIA ON m  SH189
........................................... . by 0PM 84-
8A 0PM 8401,0PM W44A 0PM ESSSA 0PM 
■946A 0PM WS44A OPbMSSS-lt. 0PM 8I9S-' 
A 0PM M8-1-EA 0PM W9-148 aad 0PM S471-V 
7 * Ik iMwiaL bWwA Seuwy. Pbdwr, Heat SiMw 
aad Natan Oaaidy. dM ba raasbrad 44 dw Taadd 
OwwbMMelTHMWtokdtoA AaMAMdSIStPJd,

W htlE W ith prey lis i
Meonroog CD

MSRP.
OTTO MEYER DISC
NOW

94 CONVERSION VAN 
CLEARANCE

’ Odaaadao«ao*sao•04Odd•••«##••soodooaaaa

’• S S S S M e S M M S S  I

ONLY 23y8T3

273~id«

IbiaepaddfawbHL
kSarMSNdMaSwAMM

$1000 Down 
60 Mo. at 8 J% APR

Amount Ftnnnoed..... 18437.79
Ftnance Dmite....... A.17D.21
Total Of Payment.. li,aet.00

Piimatlina Oonvarslon Van 8 to chooaa firnn. 
S tk .«  N ile . N6M .NM 7

Was................  .............24,995
OTTO
MEYER
DISC •s*sssss**sss*ss»sssass«eo«»sea*«sa«ssaaa 5.000
NOW
ONLY 19.995

ffh O p Q C

B ig SPRl^
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B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, October 30,1994 15B
Autos for Sale

}ad*d 64,000 
IndlllonlQood lira*. 
t-0115._____________ »
[ 00; 1969 CBR 600

[pickup with campar 
*• OOpm 393-5443. ■

Asking $2,200, na-

CAp, SIgnalura S4- 
267-6661 altar S;(t0

lETBUDGET

Int a  Car
mces
To Fit Your
S E T =
and Marquis 
ma GXE

erbird

orska
OO SEFROM  
icat to fit your
G E T = ‘
J a l e s
Force 
t’l Airport 
1-1352

iETBUDGET

lad, extra

IIRO. 4 door. 52,000 
otiabla. Good achool

t-LX. Aulomallc, A/C, 
le cofUpl, tMad ailn- 
aka daw  ipaymaifs.

: Carlo. Ona owner, 
el aaa to appiaclaia. 
tSiriaa

>91 Corsica. 4-door, 
Isa, caasana. 90S W.

. 2 door. $2,400.00. 
aalar, 26S-$a6i. Good

4 cyHndar, AC. new 
d runs grsal. Call

Esi
4MENT 
EHICLES 
as $200(1 
040ISE 
kjgs OlMXNnas 
ar. Chavy 
FwnBwe 

O4M0O 
2143

T  4 -D R .
Cassette

rac

?R
12,876.60 
.3,088.80 4 
13,966.44

^ V A N

£

chooeeflKMD.

★  ★  ★  NEW TRADE - INS ★  ★  ★
l » x n  r . M r  S I .F. E X T E N D E D  C A B  - Goodys Conversion, 

maroon/gold tutone, long bed, 350 V-8. fully equipped. local one owner with I

only 18,000 miles................................................S A L E  PR IC E  *17995
1993 F O R D  R A N G E R  X LT  SU PE R C A B  - Blue, all power,

automatic, 4.0 V-6. local one owner with 43,000 miles
S A L E  PR IC E  *119951

1993 M A Z D A  M X -5  M IA T A  C O N V E R T IB L E  - White

with black top, local one owner with 17,000 miles. N A D  A  retail book is

$16,200................................................................S A L E  PR IC E  *13,995
1991 N ISSA N  M A X IM A  G X E  - Satin peal white, cloth, fully | 

loaded, local one owner with only 52,000 miles. Extra Clean

S A L E  PR IC E  *129951 
1991 C H E V R O L E T  L U M IN A  - Blue with cloth, V-6, one owner j
with 61,000 miles...................................... S A L E  PR IC E  *6995
19R9 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  LS - Blue with cloth/leather, fully I 
loaded local one owner with only 50,000 miles....S A L E  PR IC E  *7995 ]

★  CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL FORD
PROGRAM CARS & VANS ★

1994 FO R D  E350 15 PASSENO E R  VAN  X LT  N .v ,  w «  | 

351 V-8, all power, dual air and heat, 19.000 miles

W AS $21995........................................................S A L E  PR IC E  *20995
1994 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  GS - Silver with cloth, all power, 7,500 j

miles.:...................W A S  $15995......................... S A L E  PR IC E  *14995
1994 F O R D  T E M P O  G L  4 DR. - Mocha with cloth, all power,

17.000 mUes................... W A S  $11995.............S A L E  PR IC E  *10995
1994 FO R D  TA U R U S  G L  - White with cloth, all power. 15,000 |

miles.....................W A S  $15995..........................S A L E  P R IC E  *14995
1994 F O R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  L X  V-8 - White, all ptiwer,

15.000 miles........W A S  $16995..........................S A L E  PR IC E  *15995
1994 T H U N D E R B IR D  L X  - Indigo Blue, all power, tinted |

windows. 18.000 miles..........W A S  $16995....... S A L E  PR IC E  *15995
1994 F O R D  P R O B E  SE  - Blue, all power, automatic, 14,0001
miles..............., ......W A S  $14995.......................S A L E  P R IC E  *13995
1993 FO R D  A E R O ST A R  X LT  EXT. VAN  Biue/gray

bottom, dual air, all power, 22,000 miles
W AS $17995........................................................ S A L E  PR IC E  *16495
1993 F O R D  E S C O R T  L X  4 DR. - W hite with cloth, 22,0001 
miles.............................. W A S  $8995..................... S A L E  PR IC E  *7995

1967 FORD TEMPO A/C. PS. cruise. 58,000 
mites $2400 0 6 0  264-0007 or 263-2071
1087 MERCURY COUGAR LS Loarted' Ex- 
callent condition. New tires/battsry. Call 
263-4887 aHer 6TX)

CLEAN FULL SIZE 1985 Olds S W 13.000 
mllas on new long block errgina $3,500 
267-7732.___________________________________
CLEAN USED CARS 6 Trucks As low as 
$100 down and kSerasI Iree. ForrelTs. 700 E 
4th. 267-6504______________________________
FOR SALE: 1080 FMymouth Grand Voyager 
LE Mini Van. Excellent condition 110K. 
$5,000 8:00-5:00 263-1098. evenings 
263-8312.

016 Recreational Veh. 028 Special Notices 042 Help Wanted
NEW 36 BOUNDER Rear Pusher. Turbo 
Diesel Loaded. Save Thousands $68,888 

Pharr 1 R.V. s Inc Lubbock. TX 
1-800-052-2380

”” Sec the 1st I9‘ »s tiioilcK S,i\c 
K K  w oil I 'i 'M  ( Ioscou In 

(„)ii.ilily, UcaiilN iV 1 ,111 I’lKcs

I X R\ .Sales &  ,Ser\ ice
.So n>i K 7, !>} Ilii'Miass N.iil

NEEDED BAOLYi
Good beds, ell linens, cookware, die- 
h ee , h o u e e h e ld  ite m s , an d  ap - 
pHancaa. No dolhing naodadi 
Mr. $ Mra. Groas’a houaa o ff Snydor 
Hwy. on Shorrod Road, burnad aav- 
aral months ago , having no inaur- 
anca. Thay rabuilt by tham aaivas. 
Thay will gladly pick up any o f thooo 
Mama.
Wintar Is a lm ost bars, thay hava 3 
small childran. Lat’s hMp thaaa pao- 
pla. Day 267-9727, N if^ t 2C3-9119.

AO TO  PA R TI
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS H  
PICKUPS

'91 CHEVY SI0...$42S0 

'90 GMND All QUAD 4...$49S0 

'89CHEVY SIO PU...$I4S0 

't9COKSICA...)]2SO 

'88 MAZDA 82200 SE-S....$36S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5004 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

FOR SALE: 1084 Chevy SIO Pickw . 1078 
Buick. Bolh In exceHenl condition. 270-4231, 
day Of nlghl-________________________________
HAIL DAMAGED 1000 Ford Escort LX. AM/ 
FM cassette. AC/HT, 65.000 miles $2405 
obo. 304-4054______________________________

Auto Parts & Supply 018
'T radial Ikes 
ir written war-

Travel Trailers 030
16' 1972 JAYCO Parlad tor dear hunlara. 
Stove. relrigarWor. shower, A/C al In worWng 
oondkion $1,450. 267-3613 or 263-6540.
IMMEDIATE SALE: 1005 3511. Pranker. FuNy 
saH-contakted, large central ak/heal, skdaoul 
washer/dryer, stereo, mterowava, rollout awrv 
Ing. E x ce llen t con d it ion . $17 ,450 . 
915-393-5486

Business Opp.
-̂------ R T T h S H TR S O TE ---------

50 Prime Eitabliabed Sitaa 
Earn $1500 vridy. Open 24 hre. 

1-600-200-9137

050

Instruction 060
Vans 032
1992 CHEVY Astro Cargo Van. V-6 , automa
tic. air. 34.000 miles $9500.00. O.B.O. 
267-2107.

A N iiO U N C EM EIITS

Adoption 035

024

FOUR ^  I  •

fasi SOLD
Motorcycles
1060 KAWASAKI 750 LT 8,000 mHos, looks 
and runs good. Sea at 206 Austin St oi 
263-4664. ____________________________
'94 KTM 50, less than 15 hours, race ready 
Johansen Nursery, Mtar 5:30pm, 263-8563.

027

ADOPTION.
Your baby could ba the brother or sister 
our little gpri keeps asking for. Wa prom
ise to cherish your baby with all the 
love we have and will provide a secure 
and happy home. FMaasa just call and 
talk with us!

Maty & Chuck 
1-900-6S9-9718

ADOPTION
Two hsalthcars professionals who help 
children, yearn to make your childs 
dreams come true. Loving home with 
ocean in backyard, warm breezes and 
sailboats. Hop# to share our hearts, and 
give a secure future to your baby. Ex
panses paid.

C a l LYNN 9 MAURY 
1-900-2794799

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

Paid tuition if qualified. 
1-600-725-6465 

Fit. 3. Box 41 
Meckel, Texas 79536

Rnancial 080
STOP CREDIT TURNDOWNS 

Have a new credit Ala report, legal and 
unblamishad! 314-344-1111 axt. 10.

EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 085
CASHIER WANTED- Expsrtoncs preferred. 
wSl train tighi person. Need to a p ^  al Buf- 
Islo CourSry Fins.

CN A s

Pickups
1070 RANCHERO FORD Pickup Runs good 
$750 00 Cal 264-0623

1001 FORD RANGER XLT pickup. Exiandad 
cab, 23,500 actual milaage, Ibadad. Ona 
ownar $0.000.4trm 263-2767_______________
1903 NISSAN PICKUP. Chroma packaga. 
A/C, powar brakas, powar steering Attar 5:00 
cm 267-6608

Announcements 036
RJN4I-FOOO

New Hours 7:00am-9:00pm
Come In & Let EHen Fix Your Breakfast 
Two Eggs. Bacon or Sausage, Toast 
and Hash Browns ONLY $2.96.
1011 11th Place, 263-3276

' NEEDED
87 people serious about losing weight. 
No will powar needed. New. Nancy at 
512-244-4289 axt 203

Special Notices 042
Recreational Veh. 028
FOR SALE. 1094-31' Tioga motor home. 
Sleeps 8 . Microwave. TV, VCR. awning Low 
mies 263-7064.

The Howard County NAACP wW hsvs t's an
nual banqusi and sisclion of olllcsrs at 
7:00pm al Alberto's Crystal Cals. Novsmber 
5, 1904. All members ars srtcouragsd to al- 
tarxl stKl vote.

: ★  LOCALLY OWNED TRADE - INS ★  Dietary ^eroice Manager
«W J I I$ S 4 W ,4 k T lM

] owner with 17.000 mile* TO',.-':.
Black with cloth, fully loadad4.kKal one

N I S S A N  k lN G  C A B  - Black. S speed, air, cassette. kKal one

1 owner with 22,000 miles.......................... S A L E  PR IC E  *10995
1991 r O R D  r i 5 Q  X L T  - Maroon, conversion, 302 all power, local j

j one owner with 38,000 miles.......................S A L E  PR IC E  *11995
1990 FO R D  C O N V E R S IO N  VAN  - Blue with doth, TV. vcR, I 

I loaded, local one owner, 71,000 miles........ .....S A L E  P R IC E  *9995 |
Where Your Trade - I n i s  Worth M o re !!!

e^enced pm/l^sslq|fyf^f
! o f our dietary' department ’rf •

< S > I BROCK 5E
aiasPRiNC.. TfxAy:

Drive It Lllfic. Save .• lot TOY 267-1616 
SOOW 4th Strpot Phono 267 7424

Applicants must have previous health care or institutional 
experience, dietary manager’s certification, and exceptional 
managerial skills.

t
We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, and 
advancement opportunities.

I

Please send resumes in confidence to:

Sage Health Care Center
1201 li. 15th Street 

Lamesa, TX 
EOE

Stanton Cara Cantar is currantly aaak- 
ing Cartifiad Nursing Assistants who ara 
committad to providing quality cans. Wa 
offar a starting salary of $S.S0/hour phis 
axoallant banaits including haalth/lifo in- 
suranca. For considaration, contact 
Stanton Cara Cantar, 1100 W. Broad
w a y .  S t a n t o n ,  T X  7 9 7 S 2 , 
(915)796-2041. EOE
--------------- DfiNEM---------------
Soak safa, dapandabla tractor tank 
trailar drivar with oil fiald axpaiianoa to 
work out of Gardan City tor major oH 
company. Excallant pay, a yaar-round 
job with graat banafits, including hospt- 
talizatfon, paid vacations, and holidays. 
Good aquipmant and fair traatmant. H 
you ara ovar 25 yaars okf, hava a CDL 
with Haz-Mat and tankar andorsamants, 
an accidant-fraa MVR, no board and 
ara looking to sattia Into a long-tarm, 
gratifying job. contact

RICK KINSEY
___________ SI 5-364-2804____________

Ortet .s/OTR Soto 8 Tsam 
Trsktess Wstoonw.

$1000 Sign on Bm n io I 
Roadrunnar announcas naw pay pack- 
aga, graat banafits, lots of milas! Call 
800-2S5-6367 pr 000-780-im .

S .A .s T T  to Prssllgs UnN 5 .,'P .O . Box 
106600, WkSsf Springs, FL 32710.__________
Earn Up To $1,000‘s Wsekly Stumng Erws- 
lopes SI horns. Start now, no oxportencs. 
Frss suppSss. IrSomwIlan No ObNgiston sand 
S .A .S .E . to Prsstlga Unit L .. P .O . Box 
106809, Winisf Springs, FL 32710.__________
FULLTIME POSITION. Ssisry. bsosISs and 
commission. Mute hsvs oxporlsnos In sates 
and sn|oy dssSng wSh poopte. PIssso sand 
rssums lo: P.O. Box 2501, Big Spring, TX  
79721-2501.

_____________________ 085
S^XFlLOQpm Doak dark. Good wortdno con- 
dkloos, good bonatSs Apply In parson. Bssi 
Western Motor Lodgs, Hwy. hM  $ 87.

j5EBgTrX=rriSI55C

CLERK N 
t112»MONTH

High achool ^aduata or QED. Will act 
as rscaptionist. Must bs profidant'in 
gsnaral daricai skills such as typing, M- 
ing, and tan-kay calculator. Must hava 
good basic matfi skills and ba abla to 
communicata wall with othar parsons 
and agsneias in a plaasant mannar. & -  
parianca in sacrstarial, clarical, and ra- 
captionist dubas pratarrad. Computar 
sxparianca prafanad. Dutiaa may vary. 
Must ba ablis to carry out assign^ du- 
bes with only ganaral suparvision and 
directions. Must hava and maintain a 
driving racord that maats facility stan
dards for operating a State vahicla. 
M UST LIVE IN TH E  BIG SPRIN G 
AREA
APPLY AT; Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, TX 
79720.

EOE/AAE

ABILENE S T A lt  * 6 lO O L

THERAPIST TECHM OAN M i  
99.47/19.95 HR (DOE)

12 0PENMQS

HOMEMAKINQ H ABIUTATIO N  AIDE. 
Providaa kakiing and auparviaion for 
Individuala witti mental retardation in 
a community aatting. High aehoel 
graduate or GEO raquirad. Six (S) 
montha of fuH-tima exparlanoa ki aa- 
aisling in therapeutic aetivitiaa da- 
airad but not ram rod. Soaia ai^arl- 
enea in raeraational aetivitiaa alae 
helpful. Suecaaaful eomplaUen of a 
lharapiat laehniolan traMng program 
Hiay aubalituta far Sm  ate (S) aratiMw 
axparianea. Muat hava eurrant Tasaa 
drivar’a lleenaa, and meat facility 
atandarda for tranaportaUon of Intfi- 
viduala and oparaMen of a Steia vaM- 
ela. M U S T R E S ID E  IN T H E  B IG  
SPRING AREA. -
APPLY AT: Taxaa Employment Com- 
miaalon, 310 Owan St., Big Spring. 
TX7S72a

EOE/AAE

ASSISTANT TO  MANAGER. ENMrtsnead ol- 
ice skSto, typing, IMng, good commyidcallon 
ddHs- trilingual pirolsi^. Pay dspwtdfog on 
sxportonoo. A p ^  ki porson m d a y -F il^ ,  
2911 W. US Hwy 80.
GILL'S FRIEO CHICKEN Is now hiring lor 
Psrt tens posMens. MuM bo 18. Apply to por- 
sonM 1101 Giagg.

--------------M i l  666k--------------
Growing businaes. Great group of pao- 
pla. Object long term amploymanl. 
Good pay baaed on axparianoa. Will 
conskfar trading anargatic. eager por
son. Apply batwaan 8;30am-10:30am, 
1:30pm-4;30pm. /M’s Bar-b-qua, 1810 S. 
Q"»9B______________________________
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $600 por weofc 
MMfnbNnQ piptfyclt M Iwiw. No 
Mo 1-504-446-1700 DEFT. Tli-2174.

T p e o r
- H h f H N H r f m r

o a^a i

Salary tenge |1421-1921Ano. 
Plus 10% shii dMtsiaiiliM 3-1 Ipjn. 

Exosisnt stats banaits
Contact

Human Rssouroaa 
print SiBiB Hospital
P.O. Bok 231

Big Spring, TX  79721-0231 
(915)264-4256 

EOE

*

Creating A Higher Standard

TM
"TM

9TK#$K300

995

X IC

^  *

M.S.R.P.
YEAR END DISCOUNTS

•35,198
-5y219

M.S.R.P.
YEAR END DISCOUNTS

•37,466
•5,382

YOUR YOUR
COST *32084

e ' - i '

Hurry, This 
is a Limited 
Time Offer!

• + T T t O jk l lf b ^ ^

Hurry, This 
is a Limited 
Time Offer!

Phone: U7-7421 1501 ESst 4<b Street B% Spring, Texas

HOSPICE

7END1R
lOVING
CARE

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE

CNA - Fulkime wkb benefits. A caring and motivai 
ed oeitified nursing assistant needed. We are looking 
for a professional to provide quality care to our 
patlentt and faniilies in the Big Spring area. EOE. 
Sateiy DOE. Hospice Of The Southwest P.O. Box 
14710, Odessa TX 79768, ATTN: Cteisty Long. 

I AppUcatkm dendline 11-07-94.

*

I SOCIAL WORKER
FT/w beneflu. Positian requires Bachelor's Degree 

> is Soda! Work or relaied Held. Muat have extensive 
ksowlet^ tai paycboBOCIal asaessmenu, coaununiiy 
fcaoercea relaied to bealthcara and patiem/raiaily 
aeeda. Biliagiial a pim. BOB. Salary DOE. Send 
resaaae to Hospice O f The SouibwesL Inc., Bos 
14710, Odessa. TX 79768, ATTEKI10N: A.RuMo. 
Application deadline 11-7-94.

Train to be a prison guard
Hurry! AppUcatkm deadUne is Nop. / 7 -

Odessa College annooncea a certificate program to prepare you for a 
career as a state correctional offker.

classes b c g lB  J b m . 1 7 / N lg M  classes b e g la  Ja n . 2 3  
3 week day dass: 8 a.m.-5 p.BL 
6 week evening dass: 7*11 p.m.

Cosk $325
■  Texiiwfll hire 8,000 conectioailofnoen India next year.
■  Starting BMtntldysii^ $1,612 4na«Hln| to 82,027 alkar 18 Months.
■  OppoftenltY for adranceinciit
■  women ana minorities enoonraged to apply.

(Qualifications for (X ĵNogram incinde:
W At least 18 years of age 
6  H i^ s d i^  tfiploma or GED *
6  Pass in entranoe exam 
6  WUhng to lelocaie "

Other restrictions nply.
Cal 8 ajB.-$ pjB. li^ay-M ikqr, (915)3354505.
Applkadom lYsllabfo frtM dm‘Texas EtnploymaH (>ommiMlon or

(5) I jw  KnlbfccMCMt/CiiMfaiii Jistkc
201 W. UnlYCfi(^
Odom, Tbm  79764

>44,
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Sunday, October 30, 1994 Biq S

Sundc
Help Wanted
l IL T  or M E b itA L  Y f  e R M d L 6 e iiT , 
ASCP or •qutvatwtt, tor 99-bod JCAHO 
•ccroditod hoapital Compotitivo •alary 
pki« drtforanlW artd bonofits. EOE. Cor>- 
toct BHIio Jackson, MT at Cogdoll Mo- 
morlal Hospital, 1700 Cogdoll Blvd., 
Snydor, TX 79649 915-573-6374

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help, Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
IMMEDIATE OPENINO. P ^oH  and BooKk- 
•optng, oompulsr •spoHoncs prsisrrsd. Lolus 
1-2-3 h*k)<ul Sond rsountf to P O Box 214, 
Big Spring, Tokos 79720.

MOTEL 6 a taking ŝ>Scattona for NighI Au- 
4.00am. 5 nt|yss a sraak. M------ lOOOpm-O.OOam, 5 nt|yss a sraalL Must

bo dopondabla 4 malura. Apply In parson, 
lOOOanKl OOpm anyday.

RNAVN
Naodod in Big Spring for homo hoalth 
cars. Ploaso call R achol Boko, 
1-800-638-1513.
-------------- SXCES---------------

PICK POCKET BILLIAROS to now acoKrilng 
appllcallona lor wallraos. Muot bo abio to 
work nights, wookondo, and Sunday. 
Apply in parson at lOe E. 3rd.

PC USERS naadad 40K/yaar poianiial 
714-2S1-3311 Eld. 976

POSTAL k GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr. phis banalHs. No axparlanca, will 
Iraki To apply cM11-400686-6640 24 hours

SEEKING LVN TREATMENT Nursa-B:00am 
to 5:00pm. Monday-Friday. Also naading LVN 
lor 2:00pm to 10:00pm shNt. Exparlanca In
long la ^  a a must Apply In parson at Com- 

Cantar. 3200 Parkway,

NO EXPERIENCEI 
$600 k> $900 Wookly/Polontial Procoss- 
ing Mortgago Rotunds. Own hours. 
(909) 715-2378 Ext. 1039. (24 hours)

NoOca...
POSTAL EMPLOYMENT 

$12.26/hr. phis bonofits. Cariior, sortor, 
d o rk  positions. For im m odiato 
application/hiring information call 
1 -2 1 9 -7 3 6 -4 7 1 5  OXt P -8 0 3 2  
8;00am-6;00pm, 7 days.

If you aro a profossional salosporson, or 
if your goal is to bocomo a professional 
salosporson, wo may havo what you 
aro looking for.

* Infemationai Company
* 124 Yaars oxporionoa.

* Ovor 5,000 amployoos woifdwido.
* Establishod customor bass.

* PiDtoctod Toriftohos.
* Paid training.

* CommisaionA>onus.
* Insuranoo (Life/HoaNh).

* Company paid rotiromont.
* 401K Plan

-------------sAiJ* PoMtiSN
If you ara a hard workor and want to 
loam a now caroor, call nowl Wo will 
rotrain you, no mattor what your past 
wiork oxporionco has boon. Unlimitod 
oaming potential. CaN 1-800-460-8181 
botwoon 10:00-5:00.

anchs TraH Nursing 
Big Spring, Taxas.

TELEMARKETING
Wo nood poopio to soil subscriptions by 
phone. Soo John at Big Spring Horakt 
today! 710 Scurry.

Now
Hiring 

Apply In 
Person

R e sta u ra n t _  _  .
(No Phone Cals) 1710 E. 3rd

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY AUCTION-Roborl Pruitt
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007769 Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions!

M iscall

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD mix. 10 months, 
give lo good home Good wllh kids 
393-5562, evenings.

THtro\\\vU'()iNrRvniniRh\a;

Id
As EsifloyK Owsed Conptriy 

A aitECR CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE 
TOWN 4 COUmY eflen oasanXm heuriiu nchidist 

a da aslil-lifc iswan. ptniiilien dns cad, p«d act 
btw. fed wedioai, iillwpwd plai. tmfttftt a«ck opios. 
endk ada ad edfca Ixidoi rctalartcaiid.
(XMinruBNamiowNAcotwRYDinnKNcx

Wi a< baisi fat iadkii|Bli as km ■ ilr i| faa, odp). 
k | pawsia iw. ac dc|andaNc. adxlMui. cmplic, dde l« 
*ak a fad (and aniotaad aid bna •44 d ataa lo pic 
aMadai cadoaat nroia.

Caw Tinaadiii raildde hi kifldii aciiitacitealiM 
pHSksK Ckae joia w  FUST CLASS leas ad np rinu  da 
Teas 4 Ckaay MhRSot far yw a f

As EayfajM Oaa«l CoswasT

t Dr̂ Toiki{Rî skM
Afylksllssi at irtedk si ill 
TsaskCsaakYFss4<ihns 

kaas Drkt, I Ml Lasaa Drht, Ml n  
MH.itsshti|,Ciditai,TX

Mioidrfai It idij iwfam

For an interviaw, contact Kan Massan- 
heimar at (915)264-6715 or sand ra- 
auma, R.L. Polk & Co.. 1010 Main St.. 
Suite 7, Big Spring. Texas 79720.

R .L  PO LK & C O .
The Nation's Scorakaeper 

*«inca 1870T 
EO EAAF/HV

I

INSURANCE?
How would you like to repre
sent something they WANT? 
We are in search of 5-6 Indi
viduals to join our sales group 

'selling new subscriptions to 
wireless cable. Our customers 
have no other access to these 
programs except through this
technology.

• s .

I Hi iOWNUOlVl R̂  liim.RiVi:

----------- RHKT555R
Wa ara acoapling applications for an in
dividual with at teast ona yaar axpari- 
•noa in a haaNh car# or institutional sat- 
$ng to ooortinato food praparation and 
Utohan activittes in our long-tarm cara 
facility. Thfe position laquiras individual 
to woik ftexibte hours and offars an ax- 
oaNant starling waga and banafits. Call 
David Millar at 872-2141 or apply in 
parson todsyf

•ago HasMh Ciwa Cantor 
1101 N. IMh •bsal 

L a M a ^ a n a

We offer.
I ‘ PAID TRAINING 

•COMPLETE U FE A HEALTH 
•INSURANCE
•MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
•NO OVERNTTE TRAVEL 

^ •L IB E R A L  COMMISSION A BASE 
I  PAY

Call Mmday-Friday 
>: Between 10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.

I

M c D o n a ld ’ s  is  o fT e r in g  
r o w a n lln g  o p p o r tu n lle s  f o r  

c a re e r -m io d a d , g o a l o r ie n te d  
m e n  Ak w o m e n  f o r  M g t. 

T ra in e e  p o a iU o n a  to  a h a re  in  
o u r  fu tu r e  b e iie n ia t

■ C oD ega A ss ia ta n ce  P ro g ra m

•  M c D o n a lii’ s T ra in in g  P ro g ra m

• 6.00 lo 7.00 Hr.
•  V a c a tio n  P a y

•  U n ifo n n a  P ro v id e d

•  M e a l P ro v id e d  (D a ily )

Apply !■ person al McDonald’s 
1-20 A llwy 87 
Big Spring, TX

M o n d a y s -F rid a y s  9  am  -  S  p m  

Aa Eqaid Opo*Hoafa7 EmpUjrar M/F

Taxas Youth Cofiwnlsslon wW socspl applica
tions tor a Social Saivlea Admintstralor. This 
Individual wHI plan, dkacl, and ooordktala the 
unit Iraalmenl and daHy bring programs ot rs- 
sldant youth. Requiramanis: MS/MA Social 
Work, Clinical Psychology,* or othar Baha- 
vioral Sclencs qualifying lor ACSW, CSW, 
PA, or LPC. 600 hour pracllcum Inlarnahip 
ThrM yaare suparvIsory/admlrSsiralkra expari- 
snea relating to casa work Inchidtng asaass- 
manl, development and Implementation ol 
racommendallon/retarrals. Salary 
$2816/menlh. Liberal banefits. Reply by 
November 9, 1994, to:

Want Taxas State School 
P.O. Box 415, HRO 
Pyota, Taxaa 79777 

(915) 389-5556 
EOE

We're looking foT a Certifled 
Nurse Aide Interested In working 
In a friendly atmosphere. Great 

benefits including starting pay at 
$5,25 an hour. 2 weeks peild 

vacation, bonuses, 7 paid 
holidays, available health 

Insurance. Come apply In person 
at Mountain View Lodge.

2009 Virginia.

EOE

FOR SALE: Miniature Schnauzer'a. lull 
blooded $100 each Cal 394-4236
FREE: Adorable while female kittens. 6 
weeks old, Wter box trained. Cal 263-3930
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies Purebred rescue m- 
lormallon 263-3404 daytime

Garage Sale 380
a1601 TH O RPE, 10:00-7 Saturday, 
12:00-6:00 Surrday Furniture, ctothas. end 
lots of miscelaneous

LJG ARAG E  s a l e  Sa lurday-Sunday 
2:00-7:00. 1609 Nolan. Wicker tumitura, dis
hes. Inera. clothes, shoes, knick knacks.

Tlw  T « x m  Oapartnrant of Transpoita- 
bon has tha flo w in g  )ob open:

JO B TITLE: Maint Sac Supv II

SALARY: $2549.00

WAITRESSES: Busy Irrisrstate 24 hour re- 
staurarX Is now Nrlng. ExcellenI lips, competi
tive salary, benellls, and opportunity lor ad- 
vaiK»mert. Apply In parson to:

Dan Bums
Rip Grtlfln Truck Travel Store 

P.O. Box 1067 
IS 20 Hwy 87 

Big Spring, TX 79720

U m OVING s a l e . F rld ay -S a tu rd sy  
Sunday, 8:00-5:00. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage, atorage building. Lola of 
miecallanaoua, tiller, couch, eewing ma
chine, axarclea atapper, clothea. Follow 
eigne on South Midway Road, left on 
Yeate Road, rtglM on Walter Road, at 5613.

MINIMUM OUALIHCATIONS: Gradua
tion from high school or aquivalant plus 
••van (7) yaars axparlanca in roadway 
maintenanca or construction work. Ra- 
latad collaga aducation or tachnical 
training may ba substitutad for axpari- 
•nca on a yaar par yaar basis. Must 
hava two (2 ) yaars suparvisory 
axparlanca.

WANTED: Reliable early morning carrier 
Musi have economical car Pleaae leave mes- 
sage 263-2037

Q s ATURDAY-SUNDAY, 960-5:00 Jewelry, 
books, cookware, electric blankets and bed- 
dlrrg, extra nice large ladies coats and clo
thing, plants, luggage, TV lower, pump, mo
tors, large loots, slseplng bags, cols, freebies, 
miscellaneous. Coma to Big Spring Auto 
Electric (1 mMe on ruxlh IS-20 Service Road) 
Turn on Arnett, look lor signs and streamers

Jobs Wanted 090 Furniture 390
BACKHOE WORK- Sm IIc Repair, Lateral 
Lien Repairs. Clearktg, Road buHdIng, Found
ation Al Stephans 264-9900.

DRIVERS
LOCATION; U.S. 84. Snyder, Taxas

<Cx
CHECK OUR PRICES on new and used bed
ding. Huge aalectlon on dinettes Also used 
appliances. Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4lh 
263-1460.

Lost- Pets 394

Ask fo r  M r. Cash 
COME AND HEAR ALL  

ABOUT THIS 
EXCITING PROGRAM!

1-800-756-8114

PIPE FITTE R S  • P IPE  W ELDERS 
UCENSED PLUM BERS 

SHEETM ETAL M ECHANICS (D uctw ork) 
EXPERIENCED HELPERS

UJ3. XPRE88 and SOUTHWEST 
M OTOR FREIGHT 

NOW HHUNG

JO B  VACANCY NUMBER: 4 08 K550 
064

WILL MOW LAWNS St reasontetle rates Cal 
263-4645, leave message ________

Loans 095

LOST AROUND 1500 block ol Johnson: Di
lute ca lico Pers ian . Reward O lle rsd l 
267-1404 or 264-7049

TEAMS
•am  up to

4§*
* p «r mil* 
with monthly 

bonuMt

JO B  DESCR IP TIO N : Under general 
supervision of tha Aiaa Enginaar, plans, 
schedules, assigns and inspects all 
maintenanca work within tha section. 
Tha primary raaponsibilitias are to pro
vide a safe driving thoroughfare by 
maintaining all roads, strucluras and 
right of way. Work raquitas contact with 
ttta public.

CASH LOANS $500-35.000. Ptivale Lender 
Bad credM okay. 1-800-330-8063, ext 396

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Sarvicas. 1-800-619-2715.

LOST AROUND HOWARD COLLEGE 
RODEO ARENA

Female Black Chow, 1 yaar old, wear
ing red collar and rad bandana. An
swers to “Ta r Baby’ . Call Jeanie, 
264-5340.

FARM ER’S COLUM N
Miscellaneous 395

Great Pay and Benefits. 
‘92*’95 Assigned Conventionals

ADDRESS: Applicabons may ba mailed 
to P .O . Box 150, Abilana, Taxas 
79604-0150 or ratumad to any TxDOT 
offioa.

Farm Equipment 150

800- 593-7936
RESUMES: Ftesumas will ba accepted 
for whatever additional infoimation they 
contain but not in place of a comptetad 
applicalion.

FOR SALE: Tractors. 560 Diesel. Farm-all, 
new paint 6  tiraa 33650.; 9N Ford 31650.; 2 
amal Caaes 31300. 267-3915.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E

ONE 95 IH Strtppar. One 1566 Farmall. Ona 
1411. tandem dWt CaN 394-4374.

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

Solos welcome to apply!
Grain Hay Feed 220 CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

CLOSING DATE: Novwnbar 4. 1994

Paid Training for Recent 

Driving School Graduates.
Drug Screen Required.

FOR SALE: Round bales  of hay. Call 
267-5475.

For additiortal information abou’ ha job 
qualifioation laquiramant and application 
inalrucSon, pteaaa cal (915)676-6844.

HAY GRAZER. Round beiss tor sale. Delivery 
avalabla CaH Steve Fryer 264-7940 ________

Livestock For Sale 270

Trln lQ r C ontractors. I dc ., oiU  t 
con tractors, is acoaptlng appiicA ioigt^^Tm i aapartenood tradaspaopla 

Intarastad In  jo in in g  its  rap id ly  g ro w in g  team  in  Odessa. C om patitiva  
pay. B zca llan t bansflts . A dvan cem en t po tm tia l. D n ig -ftoa  w orkp iece . Fax 

raaunte to  (915)387-5609 o r  app ly  in  parson.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /
J r ^  APFWMAWVe ACWON BMPliOiVEW i BOPIa.J8P^,PQE& $17A

jaSl'A'llii ATTCTTON

m M I T Y
OMTKtCTMS, m e.

207 N. Colder
Odessa, TX 79763 

(915)337-0196
An Equal Opportunity Employtr

( U l< I ' l  < >1*1 I- \ K I -  I I I I - K l  'I 
K  ) (  >1 K  SI  ( :i I ,sS .

S O U T H W E S T  C O N V E N I E N C E  S T O R E S

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

PROVEN-PROUD

PROFRSSIOrSAL AND PERFORMANCE DRIVEN

S T O R E  M A N A G E R  T R A I N E E S
>te Seuteweel Creesaieaoe aa*ee weVs weed of d*

•r?2wlaeur7-l5rl* teowa’ro
Y e w W y y a iy w W

S A L E S  P E O P L E
Wa teuaedfele oaenkteK far I

i4 ia « 7 2 a 7 « M ^  A ld J C w IV ra a J L a  O a rte s i

I I  K  I W  PeU V e
•, anJ!

SALE TIME 10 A.M. SAT. NOV. 5. 1994
LANELLE SCHWARTZ ESTATE 

TlIN.StfaSL Lamess.TX
D IR E C n O N S i Hw y. $7 (B ig  S pnM  ■ Lubbock H w y.) Take N. 4th W est lo  A vc. G 
Thee N. to  N . tih . Thsa East to  A u d io s  Site o r From H w y. 137 (M idlaad - BrowaTield 
H w y.) Take N . 4th EsM to  Ave. G Tbea N . a t above.
L ifg e n  V oh iine  o f G Is h  - Toys A (Zdllectibies we have ever said, 
laq iecboa T im e 9 A M . Ssledsy. Food oa M e.

PARTIAL LISTINGS
O id M h M c Top DeauJ Cafeaet, O ld  S ionkeepen Desk. O M  R o ll FroW Sellars K ild ieB  
CabiasL D /P D ia isg  Table, O ek Dieaser, 3 M e is l Beds, 3 Cast Iros Parlour Stoves, O ld 
Pedal Cat A  T ra d o r, O ld  M sate l C locks, W ood Pack Saddle, #1, 2, A  3 E. Presley 
Decsaicrs, G tiew esld A  W . W are, GsaoUae Iros . W elle r P iid ie r (Zoas), CM  Sleepy Eye 
Pitcher, Capoliim aBie, Royal C opley. Bauer, A pple Prasdscao (4 sokip bowlsX Jewel T, 
Shawaee C oraflow er, R ora l M cC oy, Jeaacne Glaas, Am ericaa F o tto tia , Padea A  W . S. 
George C hias, O ld S ilverp la le , 120 Beer Sieias, 33 Head Vases, 44 Tea Pots, 200 pcs. o f 
M ife  G lam , 40 M ia . Lamps, 12 Cookie J its , 3<X) pcs. o f Press Glass, 44 B eautifu l Lg. 
B askets, 35 B e lls , M oo ssto a c, D ep ress ios , A a ic lh y s l. F. G rees, Im p e rs il, Ir is  A  
H w iiagboae GIscs, Lo is o f W esnnorelaad A  Fcatoa, 5 Cabbage Patch D olls ia  O iig . Box 
W /Papers, Los o f C o lle c tib le  D o lls  ia c lu d is g  B a rb ie 's , C o itu m c  Je w e lry , C ro ck . 
G raaiw w an. OM Recorda, Irca  W aN ipd . p ku  lOO's o f iie ins aoi meMioaed For more 
ia fo . ca ll l•9 IS -72$-$292.

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS Tn  • 6783

SwTwn, $30^lrpi. 713-332-5588

Poultry For Sale 280
LAYING HENS and aquipmeni lor sals. CaN 
915-267-3245.

Decorator Cakes for all kinds of 
Celebrations; Birthdays, Anniversa
ries, Holidays, Office Parties, Reun
ions, Weddings, and Baby Show
ers, etc. Dimensional decorating all 
done with tu b *  — rtn^pcMlUee 
othenwise rVquesi$U. CRKB and ic
ing flavore ara cootOmiflad.'-Wing 
me your idea or picture. Custom 
made for YOU.

BiMye Grisham 267-8191

M ISCELLANEOUS

□ • • ’ s CarpiT

Antiques 290

All major branda at discount prices. Sea 
ma before you buy Lots of samples to 
•how you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 yaar rlarrantias.

267-7707

ANTIQUES a  FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, temps, old phonograph pteyais. artd 
Mtaphonss. Ws also rspair 6  ralinteh sH of 
■is d>ovo Can or bring to House of Anitsks, 
4006 CoNago, Snydor, Tsm  
9sm6:30pm.

FOR SALE: Csfvar TL-3200 Compact Disk
Player. Singte play wNh remote volums corv 
trot. Dlgld Time Lens.

015-57>4422

dkset
s ccsss, rsmols control. Now In box. 

3480. 80S 3250. Cdl 267-8512, ovanlngs 
600

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION

An Indtastry Issdsr in OOflsld Sorrlcos, Is accaptlng appUcatlons 
in IIm Big Spring Arss Oflflco 

fbr Om posltton of

LAMBERT N18EK ESTATE 
1S07 LyiB 8t. • Bif 8$riaf, Texai 

m  TOO To Birdasll, $satk Ts AllssdsU, last Te Lyas $ Tsrs lig lit  

Satirday, Noveaber 5, 1914 • 10:$Oa.M. 
PreY^ew froM I to I I i .m . the Dgj of Sale

O e rk ll
AppltoenUmaethavea mlnUnum of I-areerssiperleocs In handling . 

AaoooBte Payshlsi, Aoeonnls Rscoivablas, Payien, and Bnol bs ablotouss 9-
aray radio.

Contgoter knowladgs and NUn is roqoirsd on programs sodi as Wordpscfect 3.01 
ndLetMsi-$6,aa wallas Invoicing Programs fcr Accounts Rscslvsbla.

Pool Company offers an •xesUsot wags A bansOt padtegs Indufl tog 
Msdloal/Dsntel bMarMMS.Pald Vaeatton.ltetlrsmsal.40UiFlaa.andoaMrotr-

A p flto a th iM  can ha com m oted a t Ow fa llo w in g  lo ra tlB K  
M onday and Ttessday o n ly .

HuigirigBetelMrrar«iiiBrosConwrt'GinmeN* KayMnDtina* NoiMia(^ 
l̂ ograHon*Poli*Paiia*|jwne*Rciuiw •ijnva'WMHangingi* Plants •PoltLarnp*Waf 
Cwio* WidarWilShalMB*Hanging 01 Lamp•Raifoa*Camaras*$16111 Tub*Boots'Smal 
Appfineas • Luggagi • Boob • Elsdrie Haalsr • Sisrws • TVs • No. 3 Crock Oiutn • IhMl 311 

(kipM*AMsr*3()taesrFb(:aliitial* Wood Osaka* Fans *\fenky9lool * Check Wrist •Goolnr 
• SbrS Buisr * Foklag MaM Talfe * Efdty Hal Tab* tafe Hanging Maror * Sofas * Mspis PkNonn 

Roclw*RKirian*9iMlMatliliTabts*(2)Tal(RyMMi»EndTablsa* DuncanPMsDrum 
TaMi • Bsdmm S*i • Otacan Plii Tatita ft Ckakt uiNi Hutch * l-OraMr OrasBR Baia * TrueoU 
Upti|̂ Fieafef*WMi1 Pool WMhsf* Wards Dryif*Micfoe8te*Cofiman9lote*LaMsts* Car 
Rimpi * Hmid Took * Yad Tooli* BareOw M  * Saw House * Whtal Birroe * ̂  Fan * $* 

Ro(MITabls8ng*PogwOMJig8a**SsalQaglft Bo*Moior*1tGBugiShol|Mi

8V
SaniorC 

Ragish 
.CaH 263-70

B

$

N:

CREA1

W «

'Cakes, cat 
candte abiu 

'10% diacoi 
whan wade 
advance. S 

"andof Big f

M usical
Instruir

1921

Scfiool 
ft Aocesaoi 
PA Syslar 

An

Produo
Pappars. Nt

SPAS
8PA3-Oa«R

«S. n5. 7 ISIS. 
avaBabte. 8t 
Afterg iopai

Sportiri
THREE T » «  
nwftbsaiM

Telephf

But

Want!
WE BUY) 
NoJimMl
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Acraac
• ONE PLUS 

F20balti 
I lioMsa wii



U N G  H E R A L D

er 30, 1994

rtO N -R o b «rt Pruitt 
179-0077S9. C a ll 
We do all typas of

e female kittens. 6 
ned CM 363-3930

BREEDER REFEH- 
you find reputable 
Purebred rescue In- 

Ikne

RD ml*, to months. 
Good with kids

e Schnauzer't. full 
I 394-4238

10:00-? Saturday, 
irniture. clothes, and

S aturday-Sunday 
Wicker tumltura, dis- 
» .  knick knacks.

F r Ida y -S a tu rd a y - 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ge building. Lola of 
couch, sewing ma
ter, clothes. Follow 

Iway Road, left on 
Halter Roed, at S813.

9fl0-5:00 Jewelry, 
ric blankets and bed- 
ladles coats and clo- 
TV lower, pump, md- 
ig bags, cols, Ireebles. 

to Big Spring Auto 
IS-20 Service Road) 

signs and streamers

on new and used bed- 
n dinettes Also used 
umiture, 2004 W 4th

block ol Johnson: Di- 
Reward O ilered!

PWARD COLLEGE 
ARENA
f, 1 year old, waar- 
rad bandana. An- 
by’ . Call Jaanie,

T IS IN G
? K S

TH
TYPE
J U S T  
ED  m

:l e b r a t k >n s

s for all kinds of 
hdays, Anniversa- 
lice Parties, Reun- 
and Baby Show- 

onal decorating all

STSTJ. C a K S  an.d ic - 
oo i0 IR Im aidi-Wi ng

'  picture. Custom 

lam 2*7-8191 

C a r p e t
discount prices. Sge 

Lots of samples to 
d make an appoint- 
year Warranties. 

-7707

rt-3200 Compact Disk 
Nh remote volumo con- 
. hear^iiione lack, tSrecl 
Die cofSrol. Nsw in box. 

267-9812, evenings

m O N

A Tars liflit
I . H .

Sale

NcilalnChini 
IS* Pols Lanv *1111111 
iTub*Boaa*9nal 
kCiiwn*9|Ml3M 
rhsck tifila * Cooiar
■i— - aa— L. __M i * Mipv nPPOItii

)uacanPt#sOruni 
fsaMfBass*TN00ld 
low*LaA1ifl*Car 
m w '^ F a i* # ^  
iGaugiShoiBW ,

•)8*8 - 18 ai

dAd!
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Miscellaneous 3
M 8 r c h S i n Ey

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Senior CWzerte - AARP Dieoount. 

Regieler for Monthly Orawinge. 
,CaM 263-701S laave masaaga.

R EW ARD S  
U P  TO

Maurice Bennett 
2501 Barksdale

Santiago Leyoa
405 N. Scurry

Nicholas Mindling
2511 Chanute

Ernie Salgado
407 E 5th

Tanya Anderson 
1011 Runnels

Ask for Stan

267-6770

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W e d d in g s  a n d  O th a r  
C e le b  rat Iona

Cakas, catarfng, silk wadding florals, 
oandfo abnitn and othar wadding Otinga. 

'10% diacount on custom made itama 
whan wadding is bookad 3 months in 
advanca. Saa wadding display in west 
end of Big Spring MeM.

BMye Qrielum 267-8191

Musical
Instruments 420
------------- aDSSmrrlR--------------

19SS Vln»Colorado a iy  
918-728-2829

School Bend, String instruments 
8 Accessories, Sing-Along Machinas, 
PA Systems. New/Uaad Guitars & 

Amps Layaway PlantI

Produce 426
Hol-8weal Ptsiwsnlo-Qraan4te»Yellow 

Peppers. New Crop Pocen. Local Honsy. 
Bennie's Garden 8 Peeane 297-MM

8PA8- O e w ^  400 and Laguna 400. Seels 
S, 7 lets. FInanoIng, warrenty, artd delivery 
avNNMe. Starting el 92905. CaN 503-1060. 
A llsr8.0Pew ice9fce-l^.________________

Sporting Goods 435
T H R K  TNSVrY ROUND Mapszlnas wth 0̂  
nsr 9  bWI for AW-16. Cal 267^19._________

Tsiephone Service 445
JIRKrii^^iaiiedlo;-
9S2JM

Budneee and Reddenlal 
Saiaa and Sanrioa

J Daaa Coaununioaiona. 899 4394

Went To  Buy
WE M iy  good roirtgsretors and gee slovoe 
NoJwMSi7-e421.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Acreage for Sale Houses for Sale
^ E N I C  EIGHT ACRES on (pavod) Konny 
mad. Mostty fancad, Foraan achoola, and II 
^  a watar wall. 513.000. Ownor flnandng 
Booait Waaver Roal Ealala 267-9640.

L A N D  FO R  S A L E
Sovorsl tracts suitable for 
Voterans. All ere near town and 
each has a water well.

Mobile Homes

Seven acres on E. 24th. Ideal 
Home sits on paved street out of 
city limits. Horses are OK.

ONE MILE LAKE - 130 acres of 
realty good hunting. $24,000.

60 Acres just North of town. It’s 
mostly in CRP for a while.

BOOSIE W EAV ER  
R E AL ESTATE 

267-8840
EVEIM PtOS

Buildings For Sale 506
O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  12x32. Carpatad, 
panalad, Inaulalad, wired, ralurnad from 
leaM. Orta only. Waa $11,890. Now $7,595. 
Delivery and financing available. Call 
563-1860. Aflar 3O0pm ca9 550-5225._______

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locatlon-Hwy. 
FrorXaga, Near AirPaik, U  acres w8h 600 aq. 
ft. metal shop building. 240 sq. It. storaga 
trailer $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY, Cal 263-8914.______________________
SMALL BUN.DINQ or car lot. $150 par month 
plua depoa». 810 E. 4lh. 263-5000.__________
SMALL CAR LO T; 708 E. 4th. $125 per 
moTTth p tii deposit. 263-5000.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Quiet neighborhood, 
brtek lerKO. storage rooms, tireplace. all is>- 
pHanoee. Aasumable loan. 267-1334

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lenoad yard. KarS- 
wood school. $30,500. Cal 267-7864_______

DRASnCALLY REDUCEDII

FOR SALE: Immaeulato 8-bedroom, 
2-bath heme, 2-ear garage, mlni- 
biinda and drapes, ceiling fans, 
fenced evor-eize yard, patio, wood- 
bum fog flroptsoo, nice neighborhood. 
Low oquity-aosumablo loan with ap
proval. 8809 Duka Straot. 293-8945 
affor 5:80 pm or 297-3810.

Furnished Apts.

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All real a tta ls  advertising in this 
newspaper i t  subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Ac I ol 1986 which makes it 
illegal to advertiee ‘ any preference 
limitation or discrimination bated on 
race, color, religion, sax or national 
origin, or an intention to make any such 
preference, limitation or diecriminttion."

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor reel estate, 
which i t  in violation of the law. C ir 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwallinge advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity 
batit.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

AaanMon proapadWa home buyers. Over $1.5 
MILLION In new mortgage mortey available 
lor mobilo horrte buyora. Wa own Iho bank 
You can own your own now manulaclurad 
mobSs home

(91S)5S($0018
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA 

CIRCLE BHOM E8
3 bodroom, 2 bath, axcellant condition, 
14x80, $14,900. 14x70, $8900. Many 
new homes, $26,900-up. Circle B 
333-3212, 700 N. Qrandviow, Odasaa.

ONLY $4900.0(H USED HOME8I 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

1-900-725-0681 
915-363-0981

OVERSTOCKED...OOUeLEWIDES 
Wa ordarad mors than wo havo room to dta- 
play. Low down paymanis artd Ifoarxsirig. Wa 
own tha bank. Lai ua halp you Into a naw 
hoitw in Uma lor tha hoHdays.

(t1 S )6 S (M »1 t
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

SACRIFICE...Ooublasrtda Bank Rapo. Flro- 
ptaoa, note paM, naw carpal. Low down and 
aaay p a y m o n la . C a ll  lo r  d a la lla . 

<915)850-0018
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

ONE-TW O bodroom apaitmonla. houaaa, or 
moblla homo. Matura aduHs only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.

N KE 1 BEDROOM FumWiad apartmsnl wSh 
garaga. ExcaHani location. No palal CaH 
263-74U6.

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
• CARPOR I.S - .SWIMMING P(X)1.

L Mosr im i i ni s PAID
' KlIRNISIII D O K  U N I IIRNISHI I) 
L D IS (O l IN I 10  SENIOR ( 11 l/ENS 
' 1-2 B D R S &  I OK 2 liA  IIIS

24HR O N PREMISE M ANAGER

r C N ¥ W C € D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 5444 263 SOOO

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

€X>URTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORT$BU9.T-m APPUANCES 

MOST U n U T C S  PAD  

SQ4IOR CITIZEN D600UNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARiCHlLL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS

Office Space

Resort Property
CABIN FOR SALE: Colorado CHy Laka, 2 
badroom, 1 bath. For mora inlonnallon can 
915-267-9796.

H A P i A ‘ H 0 l

P r o p e r t y  I ' l a n a g e m e n t

2 OFFICE SUITES avaHabla at 3113 South 
87. Call Jerry  Worthy at 267-7900 or 
267-1907 lo aaa._________________________

Vary ntca and larga prolaaalonal auNa da- 
algriiMl lor OB-GYN. Psrfacl for moal madleal
epadalaa. 263-2316.

RENTALS

TW O CEM ETERY LOTS In Trinity Memorial 
r>afk, aecUone Garden of MedRatlon and Oar- 
den of Machpalah. Call (210)662-8570.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
O-KELL BUILOINQ lor aala In Colorado CNy. 
97% occupancy. WM ownar llnanoa. CaN ERA 
267-8266, ask lor Janal.

GREAT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
M COAHOM AI

Will sail or trade. Approximately 5000 
sq. ft. Call Gansva, South Mountain 
Raaltora. 263-6419/263-3377.

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD COUNTY .  77 acres nofth of 
Big Spring, Hwy 87; cultivation, irriga
tion, fencing, bam, convanianca store, 
home. Over 40 Texas Usiinge.

AgLanda UMfog Sanrioa 
1-800-TFB-LAND

2004 acret pasture laiKt. 15 minuftt 
front Big Spring. Good water well with 
windmlH. Highwiy frontage. Coahoma 
ISD.SeriDUi foouMerOnm!-*̂

40IF51I3-4719

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bedroom, 2 bath hMoric home between Big 
Spring and LamsM. 13 acre*. Low laxee. 
LandK^ted. 800,000. 915-263-5075.

ONLY 27 H6ME 8ITE8 
LEFT in Coronado HiHslll Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t be fooled by othera 
misleading ada. Know your tfua bottom 
loan ft paymant up front.

CaH Key Homes foe.
1-520-9848

Business Buildings 520
FOR R E N T- Country store with walk-ln 
cooler. $150 morNh, pfcw deposN. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per month pkie dw w *- 263-5000.___________

Furnished Apts. 521
$09. Move In Pkie Depoalt Ntca 1,2,3 bed- 
roome. Electric, water paid. HUO accepted. 
Some tumlahad. UmNed oNar, 263-7811.

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A IS A L S

and
Real Estata Salas

2000 Birdwell
Office-263-8251 

MLS H o m e -2 6 7 -5 1 4 9  R

A ll B ills  P a id
100*̂  section 8 

assisted 
Rent b a s e d  
on  incom e  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

* Eir.. 1,2, S 
Bedroom Apt.

* $300.00-378.00

* Os Sftc tUshtod'a 
Nanaocr

( our i tard
ipjrl i i icnt^

4000
II. Mm  80

Til III TIllicit
n o r

h. IIu\ «0

lUstirn Mills 
I'll I

11. Mit) 80
26V0906

Houses for Sale

Acreey  for Sale 504
ONE FLUB ACRE on North Barvica Road 
1-20 balwaan BIrdwal and Hwy 350. 8maH 
houaa with watar and gaa. $12,500.  
263-2302.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH on comor M . Qraat 
invaaifoanl opporiunNy. Prtbed In low taana. 
Call Vicki 263-0602 er Homo Raaltore
263-1264._______________________________ _
2 BEDROOM : Dining/dan combo, oantral 
haat/alr, storm srindows. Nawly docoraiad. 
ExowrilonaNy Moa homo. $30*0 267-5205.

3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH brick on a luM aero. 
Lota ol aatrao, oatdral haalMr, 2 good wols. 
hofM porta ft bams, a larga (4) camori. A$ 
on a pavad comor ouMda Iho dly. $75,000. 
BooMe Waaver RaM ERala. 267-6940.

ACCESS
FORECLOSED
OOVERNMENT

HOMES
f And Propartteet

HUO. VA. ATC, ate.
LIST1NQS tor your area. 

FINANCfitQ ter your area 
i-80o-6eo-oeao 

Ext. R2143

TROY HUNT 
HOMES

Wa aro STILL butkllng tha lliioal quality 
homoa to be fourtd In your area.

Our eompolHoro say wa do not oflar a 
- 1 hRt»A.iiiFLi9fiajky

OMMM

xiT baa# ona of Iho matt 
loelalona of your Ilfo <

CaH US Todayll 607-7115

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTIOWI
VERY NICE TraHar hoaaa wMti land. Otwiar 
will llnanca with down paym oni. CaH 
263-2920. _______

Mobile Homos
1995 MOBILE HOMEI Roomy 3 bodroom. 2 
bath. 5 yaar warranty. OaHvary Inckidad. 
8990.00 down. $195.00 per ntoMh. 10.5%

^ '’ y iS S E B O F  A M E R tC A • O O E S 8 A  
(800)71S-0BB1 or (t15)9984W81

4 fiS5hdOM ii'i9B6 liOBiLe HdUE 
$1365.00 down, $259.00 par month. 
10.5% A P a  240 moniha.

H O M E S  O F  A M E R IC A  • O O E 8 8 A  
1-900-7200991 
91B-98941991

1 0 0  off
1st Month's Rent with 

6 Month Lease.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 
Citizens DiscountsBarcelensk

Apartment H o m ^
538 Westover 

t r i  263-1252

Roommate Wanted 530
ROOMMATE WANTED: 2 badroom. 1 bath 
houee. No smoking. 263-7660,  leave 
meesaqo.________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CARDINAL. 2 bwkoom, 1 bath. Rart lo 
own. $l58/monlh plue taxaa, foauranoa and 
$100 eacrow depoaN. 267-7449.____________
3904 HAMH.TON. 4 badroom. I l l  baHi. Cen
tral ak/hoal. $435. w « m H tor $43,500. Naw 
palntAeayal. $200 depoeN. 267-7449.________
1-BEDROOM DUPLEX. Rafrigaralor ft cook 
Move fumWied. $175Jmonth, $100Jdapoa6. 
Available around 11-01-94. 697-2959 er 
729-2646.________________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1'ri bam. Fancad yard, ap
pliances, oeieral heal. $400rinetHh. No doga. 
DepoeN laquNad. 263-4135.
--------XVAtLASie MA U A « --------
2 badroom duplex on Albrook St. 
$265.00 par month, $150.00 depoalt. 
CaU Home Raaltora 263-1294.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 badroom, 2 bath. 
Carpel, garaga. 1400 Pitncalon.'BSSO plue 
dqwel. CM 267-7629.____________________
FOR RENT: 3-2-2 In Kentwood. Ratrtgaraled 
a ^  new carpet, freshly raflnlahao. Call

HOUSES FOR RENT
HUO acoapled, 2 and 3 badrooma, waahar/ 
dryer connacllona, fancad yarda. Call 
2844)101. leave n w ii^ i .__________________
MCE CLEAN 3 Badroom. 1 bath. Nloa back
yard. Good locaUen. 1316 Sycamore. Rater 
ancea raquirad. 9375/monm, $200JdapeaH. 
Cei 297-1543.____________________________
KENTWOOD AREA. 2210 Lym  Oftoa. 3 bad
room, 2 bam, lanoad, oaniial heal/elr. 1 yaar 
laaea raquirad.  $ 50 0. /monthly plua 
$300JdipoeH. OwnawBrekar 293-9814.
TW O ft TH R EE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS tor miN. Pate Bw. Soma wHh 
lsnQ#(t ysfdi And ippNwioM. HUD MooiplMl. 
To eaa cal Roaa 9^7019._____________

' ‘j i ^ ’F A M IL V '* -^ >

Child Care 610
---------HiKPrOXTBOM ---------

902 E . 17tL 883-9623.
How hoo B oponinQO

Opon 7M m th7M ^.

W elcom e to a  
Q u ie t N eighborhood  

A w a y  from  C ity  Traffic

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
2Bdfm1B(h 3Bdnn1b9th

$200.^ O ff
First Month 

with a Six Month Lease 
9-6 Monday-Friday

9- 3 Saturday
10- 3 Sunday

1

C lassified S ervice D irectory

S  d ry e rs , i 
■ le r a w a v a e  te r  s a le  e S

CARPET
HAH GENKMAL S V m i 

dNbdSMM J47-ie«N 
OwpW exM YImjt SALMI 

Im t*  Mecdea

CAR RENTALS
rnm m rnsm sr

OmHmmh 
s n H r m m

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOOHtM THAN lATEM 

MmI
I •,

HOME IMPROV. MOVING REMODELING

• HmikmM * Ftftn 
AM Yum lypeaeiAv Need* 

Jd Jd se s

DIRT CONTRACTORS
T-CON A ASSOCIATES 

DJ A DS Frenf-«a4 Leader Seefrweewelef

FIREWOOD

9qpafr% iW aNH
AmMYmMWm*.

g j y ri ewcad. a q/imeer ef. Frva 
C U t/ a r Htmn T«7‘SSSl a r 

m S 9l7

WEbOMB-DO
Ar.'»nmnMMmm PEST CONTROL RENTALS

MEAT PACKING

VENTVMA COMFANY 
Mf-MSS

xe JbraMkad er I

APPLIANCES

reaWftireaaC 
re eade je fB .

lug Far A tUgk Ommitlf dbrlMlmm 
^emum Far raar nmHmtkrt

AUTOS

TeMfSB M t m k i k i d A i A u m m  
OHOtSM. M w H te d Ttee

M l Cfodk laadeL rear eadk 

BrWaei Sittfm Iheydky

— msTpimssb----------

PLUMBING
MAMUMEZ HUMMING 

fOM ALL rOVM nVMBlHO NEEDS. Ser-
fdr and teeafo Nfor aeMfdar dU'IMmavar
C M  JfJMMNl ___________________________

P R F G N A N C Y  H f  LP

R'O W A T E R  SALES & SERVICE

MEDIATION

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
w 4ie a e  aed Sarmeadli
d e l M f r a a n i  CvStoiW aadi

M SM fSi, NfkMrI-dW-fBW 
M M kIASArm

GARAGE DOORS

aMaafqfeeea
rnmNiOilESt

METAL BUILDINGS

?
V
i
%

[5AIHTUU 
i:t SURFACING

- “ - : r  I  c d B h M d * .  2 6 4 - 9 1 1 0 1

M  „  

I_____ z i* js iy &  .  J - w f c

ROOFINGI  CadiadNe amrad. FiespmiMBcytiaL I
_  TMa,-WNft-1iNaft10aelpMCFiLem4pi8 _  " ~

REMODELING

, Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

SEPTIC TANKS

ULiLNSIVE DHIVINCi
, ; P F T

HOME IMPROV
MOVING

m E a re riD B r Remodeling ConOBcior 
SlibioRoof  ̂  ̂

Remodeling • il^iis • Reftnehntg
613 N
viiRlioase Rd. 2(7-5611
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Quality medical care Malone and Hogan’s focus
Malone and Hogan Clinic and 

Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
System say their primary busi
ness focus is to provide the 
highest level o f quality medical 
care to the people o f Big Spring 
and the surrounding area.

This past year, the clinic has 
been involved in one o f the 
most exciting changes yet dur
ing its last 56 years-a promising 
new alliance with Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital System.
' 'Malone and Hogan Clinic has 
had a long tradition o f provid
ing dependable, responsible 
health care. Our new relation
ship is another positive step in 
the evolution o f the clinic 
which ensures that it w ill con
tinue to provide the high quali
ty of services that this commu
nity has learned to depend on,’ 
says Dr, Robert Hayes.

The clinic provides treatment 
in 11 medical specialities with 
some o f the finest physicians in 
West Texas and o ^ r s  an array 
o f treatment capabilities and 
services not u su ^y  found in a 
multi-speciality clinic o f its 
size.

Other services provided by 
the clinic include:

•Patient coordinator - is the 
person who one can turn to 
when your own physician may 
be Hilly booked. Their Job is to 
guarantee an appointment for 
everyone somewhere in the 
clinic.

•Physical therapy • personnel 
use ultrasound, electrical stim
ulation, heat and machines to 
achieve improvement

•Pharmacy • convenient pre
scription service is offered by 
Leonard's Clinic Pharmacy and 
free city deliv« 7  is available.

•Cardiac Rehab Center - 12 
week exercise program 
designed for patients recover
ing frxim rec «it  heart attacks, 
cardiac surgery, angina or 
angic^ilasty.

•EKG Department • not only 
does the department do EKG's 
but heart stress testing, moni
toring the heart's activity oveca 
24 l u ^  period and p u l^ n a ^ ^  
frmction wiUi measures air V(qjl- [ 
ume o f the lungs. t  r

•Texas Surgery • the oent^ 
hosts a wide variety o f p h y » '

MALONE AND HOGAN CU N IC-LUBB O CK M ETHOD IST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
clans and dentists doing outpa
tient surgery.

•West Texas Disdysis Center - 
an eight station outpatient 
hemodialysis center providing 
dialysis services to patients 
with severe kidney disease or 
endstage renal disease.

A stable force for the last half 
century, the clinic provides pri
mary care, specialty care and 
referral services for Big Spring 
as well as Howard County and 
the surrounding areas.

The clinic has physicians who 
specialize in cardiology and 
internal medicine, fomily prac
tice, OB/GYN, general and vas
cular surgery, internal 
medicine, orthopedics, pedi
atrics, urology, allergies, fecial 
and plastic surgery, otolaryn
gology and psychology.

Several new services have 
been added this year including 
a cardiac diagnostic lab and 
lithotripsy, a non-surgical treat
ment for kidney stones. In addi
tion, the hospital system is 
funding the current construc
tion at the clinic for a perma
nent cardiac catheterization lab 
which w ill aid in the detection 
and treatment o f heart and vas
cular disease.

Recruitment efforts have also 
been viable as two new physi
cians have Joined the team. Dr.
Deborah R. HkJovsky, specializ
ing in obstetrics and gynecolo
gy, provides compreh«isive 
n ^ ic a l  care for women includ
ing prenatal, delivery and post
partum care.

She also provides complete 
gynecologic care Including fam
ily planning, same day surgery, 
laparoscopic surgery and col
poscopy.

^Dr. Pilar Bescos Is a family 
m c t ic e  physician^ She pro- 
pdes total health care for the 
d iv id u a l and the femily rang-

ing| from newborns to the geri
atric population. Recruitment 
for additional physicians is ctir- 
rently underway.

In addition, the Lubbock 
Methodist affiliation is good 
news for the entire community 
and w ill benefit from ties to the 
largest hospital system in the 
state with an established repu
tation for premier health care.

Some hi^*''ry o f the clinic: in 
1938, Dr. P.W. Malone and Dr. 
John E. Hogan purchased the 
BivingS and Barcus Hospital in 
Big Spring. They expanded it 
from nine to fifteen b ^ s  in 1940 
and added two physician spe
cialists in 1942.

Significant population growth 
in the area resulted in a mtOor 
expansion in 1945, boosting 
patient capacity to 75 beds and 
adding new surgical suites.

In 1951, the doctors estab
lished the Malone and Hogan 
Hospital Foundation which 
took over operation of the hos
pital. In 1961, there was a com
plete organizational separation 
o f the hospital and clinic.

The clinic had grown to 14 
physicians by this time. This 
necessitated an expansion to 
include additional office space 
and treatment rooms. Growth 
continued to out pace available 
facilities so in 1963 plans were 
increased for a three story,
26.000 square foot clinic build
ing capable o f housing 20 physi
cians. This proved inadequate 
to meet the growth over the 
next 10 years and in 1975, the 
present 59,000 square foot struc
ture was erected.

Today, the clinic sees over
60.000 patients annually. The 
three story facility has 70 
patient roonis and the alliance 
with Lubbpc|t Methodist makes 
the clinic one o f the most 
sophisticated fiacilities o f its 
kind in the southwest.

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
&

Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital System

Physician
Specialties

#
Anesthesiology

Cardiology

G eneral &
Vascular Surgery

In ternal
M edicine

Obstetrics &  
Gynecology

Orthopedics

Pediatrics

' Monday
• T T in i

Friday 
8 am - 5 pm

Extended Hours Clinic 
9 am to 12 noon

Urology

Psychology

Radiology

^Partners fo r  better health 

care in  Big Spring’̂

267-6361

Additional
Services

Allergies

C ardiac Cath 
Lab

Facial &  Plastic 
Surgery in house 

laboratory

Lithotripsy

Otolarynaobgy

Physical Therapy

Texas Surgery

X -Ray Facility

West Texas 
Dialysis i]enter

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring
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